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All aboard!

Train lovers had their chance
to gel up close and personal the
toys they love the most at an
exposition In nearby Novi last
weekend. We recap the diesel and
stearn experience. - Page 9A

Very COol gift
A Christmas gift to a

Northvllle Township family
alerted members of the house-
hold to the presence of a silent.
invisible, \;rtually undetectable
killer - carbon monoxide. The
odorless gas had gotten Into
the home, but was snuffed out.
thanks to a carbon monoxide
detector. Read how your family
can be saved v.;th a CO detec·
tor. - Page 4A

Opinion

Why the hard line?
We're sometimes asked to do

somethIng tough - not print a
story. Irs a request that doesn't
get honored much. We explain
our stance on running the
news. - Page lOA

HOluetown Life
The other calendar

There are
holidays, and
then there are
holidays. We
found celebra-
tions from
around the
world that.
well ...they·re a
little different.
For your multl- L..- ....Qu
cultural under-
standing. read on. - Page 1AA

Sports Special

Best of the best
As we ra::;:7;;;;:Oiiiiiii

close out
2000. we
take a look
back at the
b est
moments
I n
North\'lI1e
sports. -
Page 5AA
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SCHOOLS

THREATS MADE AT SCHOOL:
Accord[ng to a police report a stu-
dent made threats which Included
the use of explosh'es and other
weapons against students at
Meads Mill Middle School. Accord-
Ing to the Northville Township
police the student denied making
any threats.

The student was suspended but
returned to school that week,

FRELLlCK GOES TO BAT FOR
HIS DAD: Dean Frellick. son of
former Northville baseball coach
Bob Frelllck. asked the North\;lIe
school board to name the baseball
field at the new high school after
his father.

He asked the board to not only
replace a plaque dedicated to his
father located In the old dugout -
which had been destroyed by van·
dais - but also to rename the
field.

The school district denied Frel-
lick's request due to a dIstrict poli-
cy stating no bulld[ng or facility
could be named after a person, IIv-
Ingor dead.

Frelllck continued his fight.
howC\-er.and began a letter writing
campaIgn later [n the year.

The school district did replace
the plaque. displayed It In a more
promInent place at the field and
held a special ceremony wmmem·
orating Bob Frelllck. To date. there
are no plans to change the name
of the field.

BASE LINE SLIP AND SLIDE: A
burst water main turnoo Base Line
Ro.,d Into Vase Une R1\ocr.

The water break occurred under
Base LIne Road near Oakland
Avenue. The break had so much
force that parts of the road were
lifted up as much as a foot off the
ground.

Thousands of gallons of water
rushed out of the cracked pave-
ment and traveled southeast to the
Rouge River through yards and
basements.

At the time city offiCialsbellC\'ed
the break was caused by a small
leak on the sIde of the line. Offi-
cials from Detroit Water an Sewer
department said they would work
with residents to reach a settle·
ment for the damages. Further.
they were responsible for repaving
and repairing the road.

MIDDLE SCHOOL BOUND·
ARIES CHANGE: The third time
was the charm for the North\'ille
Public School DIstrict as the dis·
trict approved a plan to change the
middle school boundaries.

The decision made was In prepa-
ration for the opening of Hillside
Middle School. formerly the high
school, which would accommodate
more students.

Continued on 6
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Northville. MIChigan

file photo by JOHN HElDER

Jordan Nesler, 2, seemed tuckered out on dad Jason's shoulder during last summer's Victorian Festi·
valin Northville. It was the first time for both attendIng the event - a bIg business draw to Northville.

'. ' . ..- '~.' .. , BUSINESS ':' .- .

Y2-0K: Despite fears of a global
computer meltdown, the chrono-
log[cal odometer rolled over to
2000 \\1thout a hitch. Including In
NorthvIlle. where places like
Genlttl's Uole-In-The-Wall brought
[n the new year at special millen·
nium parties.

revoke a tax exemption given
when the nat-screen display man·
uCacturer mo\-ed to the township
In 1993.

The company had brought more
than 300 jobs to the township
when It set up camp. but military
cutbacks In the 1990s sent OIS
Into hard times. The company
c\'entually folded.

Victorian - [s being built at the
Intersection of Cady Street and
Church Street. Owners oC the
property and new building
Include Engerer and his partners
Terry and I.ynda Heaton. The

three-story
building will
ha\'e profes-
sional offfce
space on the
first noor and
condominiums
on the second
and third
Ooors. Engerer
said.

Dennis Engerer .hls Is going
owner, New Victorian to be one of the

first chances
people have had

[n a long time to own a residence
in downtown Nortll\"llIe: En!(crer
~1[d. .

There will be eight condomini-
ums for ~11ewith prices likely to
range between $300,000 and
$350,000 for the two·bedroom.
1,50Q·square·(00t units. Addi-
tionally, plans call for three
2.000·sqllare,Cool ofllces on the
first Ooor of the building.

[nterlm editor. and was given the
permanent position In late March.

TREASURER TAKES TOP
SPOT: Northville TO\\-TIshlptreas-
u r e r ,..--------,
assumed the
role of Inter-
im supervi-
sor follo\\;ng
the surprise
resignation
of supervisor
Karen Wood·
sIde In early
February.
Henningsen
was no
stranger to Mark Abbo
the super-
visor role, as he had sen'ed In the
posItion years earlier. Trustee
Mark Abbo was later elected to llli
the supervisor position perma-
nently.

BEST RESTAURANT: The
North\'ille Record and Novi News

Continued on 7

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler

Monstrous machines swept
through an area of downtown
North\'iIIe last week and left In
their wake a
scene remlnls·
cent of a
Godzllla movie.

It wasn't like
the old movies,
though, where
t he monster
mashed his
way through
town and leCta
path of
destruction.
The destruc-
tion caused
last week was the Orst step In
buildIng something new for the
area - a 24,000 square fool
commerclal/resldenUal develop-
ment In downtown Northville.

"We aren't necessarily going to
offer anything people can't
already gel In downtown
Nortll\'llIe: saId co·owner Den·
nls Engerer. "But there will be a
tremendous beneOt to the area
CromthIs proJect."

The project - called The New

02000 HomeTown Communications NetworK'V

.,

1

No flying
cars, but
2000 was
a wild one

Lool~ingbacl~, looldng ahead
Closing out 2000, we take a glance at the year we left behind

Land cleared in first step toward Cady project

NEW FACE ON MAIN: Busi-
nessman James Long said In m[d-
January he was ready to start
construction ona $2 mll1[on retail
I office building at 180 E. Main
Street in Northville. Buildings
needed to be cleared for the proj-
ect to mO\'e through. TIle process
got sticky later in the year. when
nearby businesses compla[ned
that the work site was closer to
their own buildings than had been
Indicated in plans. and that work
was causing damage to others'
property.

OIS DOWNFALL: OIS Optical
Imaging Systems \vas dealt anoth-
er setback [n late February when
the Northville Tm\TIshlp board of
trustees voted unanimously to

FEELING BULL-ISH: Calling
the former rock n' roll motif
"appalling: Westland resIdent Ken
Mehl promised to convert the
Oamboyant Seven Mile Wooly
Bullys to an Irish pub. The con-
versIon finished [n spring and
opened [n the spring wIth its new.
more consen-atlve and tmdlt[onal
look.

OLD FACES, NEW JOBS:
North\;lIe Record editor Bob Jack·
son was promoted to managing
editor of the Hometown·Oakland
group In early February. Lisa
Drangin[s was named the group's
adverUslng director. Copy editor
Chris Da\'[s was promoted to

PhoCo b)' JOHN HEIDER

A residential home Is demolished last Friday at the corner of Cady and Church streets In
Northville to begIn the progress on a new development for Cady Street.

What was that?
That. my friends. was the elu-

sive Year 2000 that - 30 years
ago. at least - we Imag[ned
would be something akin to "1he
Jetsons" or "Lost In Space:

That was thc apocalyptic
worldWide
compuler
collapse-
that-\\--asn't
that sent
doomsday-
ers heading
for the hills
and cult
members
ready to
climb on
board the
next Il};ng
saucer
ihat lands
In Wee\il. Arkansas.

That was the cool chronological
odometer rollover that had
purists screaming that we
weren't really entering the new
millennIum and that e\'el)'one
who thought different should be
banished to the outback of
naivete.

nwt amountcd to 365 days
and a few hours of a lot of sue·
cesses. triumphs. challengc5. let-
downs. additions and dclc-
\Ions ...bul nOl a 11)11\~hmc«-:\r
to be found.

And now here we are. four
days Into 2001. Looking out my
\\1ndow. It's cold, snowy. sunny.
and though there still aren't any
hO\·ercars. I'd be foolish to thInk
that this year won't hold Its share
of surprises. much as 2000 dId.

Before this new month and
new era get too far ahead of us.
though. we thought It would be
appropriate to re\1ew the people.
places and things that shaped
our communIty over the last year.
WeVepulled S)TIopsesof the sto-
ries that graced the pages of the
Record durtng 2000 and some of
the photographs that accompa-
nied them.

Hopeyou ("njoythem.

Chris C. Davis
Editor

"This is going to be one of
the first chances people
have had in a long time to
own a residence in down-
town Northville."

Continued on 12
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Mother's Club All Aglow Recognition
Bob Mudge

Chris Mudge
Frank Perpich
Norm Postma

Butch & Chris PrIan
Olane Saoo
Ray Sathl.'r

AHa & Charlie Sorenson
Wayne & Judy Van Houten

Robert Wollack. Sr.

Dad· Durham
Barbara & Joe Eckl.'rt

Scott Evans
Kenneth R. Fell
Clarence Fischer
Sally Goldberg
John Handley
Patricia Janscn

James H. Karoub
Frances McCausland

DIAMOND
In Memory or

Alfie
Edward Ancypa

Bernard R. llallelll
Donald Bray
StC\'en Carter
Dale Cooper

Morie Cooper

New Years
Eve in
Northville

Northville City Briefs
From downtown to up on the top of the
hill at Hillside Middle School at
Northville Nile, New Year's Eve offered a
little something for everyone in Northvil-
lie.
At left, several people braved bone-chill-
ing temperatures to gather at the down-
town clock at the stroke of midnight to
celebrate.

COUNCIL APPOINTS
HISTORIC COMMISSION
MEMBERS

The city of Nortll\i1le once agaIn \\ilI
collect property taxes for the
Nortlni1le School DIstrict for a fee.

The city"s fee for the collection of the
taxes will remain the same as last
year. Furthermore. no adjustment to
the fee appears to be warranted,
according to a report from GaJy Wortl,
city of North\'lIIe manager to the
North\i1le City Council.

State statute allows the city to
dJargc a fee for colkcting the taxes.

Both men were rontacted by the
city boards and commission sclec-
tion committee by ctty staff and both
saId they are \\llling to scm~ another
term on the boanI.

The board monitors building and
construction compliance \\ith his-
toric standards in the city.

The Northvl1le City Council reap-
pointed two members of the
Northvllle Historic Commission to
the board for new tenus.

Mark Cryderman and Patrick
Ryan Kennedy were reappointed to
the board. The terms for both men
e....-pri<.'d Jan. I.200 I.

CITY AGREESTO COLLECT
TAXES FOR SCHOOLS

-Library LinesPhotos by John Heider

YOUNGLIBRARY HOURS
The North\ille District Library Is

open Monday-Thursday from 10
.l.m. to 9 p.m .• Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• and
open Sundays from 1 to 5 p.m.
located at 212 W. Cady Street.
near City Hall. \\1th parking off
Cady St. For detailed Information
about programs or seniccs. or to
request or renC\\' library materials.
call 1248) 349·3020.

25 through Marrh I.
Little ones. parents. and care·

givers can make nC\v friends enJoy,
ing music. beanbag fun, and sim-
ple stories with Youth Librarian
M[ss Doric. This drop-In lapsit and
actMty-based program is designed
for children ages 10 months to 2
years old. but Infants and older
children are welcome to attend
also. The Little Me Club Is offered
once a month. \\ith the next ses-
s[on on January 18 from 10:30 to
11: 15 a.m. No preregistration is
reqUired.

CLUB FOR 1ST & 2ND
GRADERS

Join us for this great program fea·
tUring stories and fun actMtlcs. Kids
dub Is designed especially for kids in
1st and 2nd grade to attend Inde-
pendently. Sony. additional siblings
or non·rl.'6istercd children may not
attend. Sessions are offered on alter-
nating Thursdays from 4:15 to 5:15
p.m. on JanuaJY 18. Febnuuy 1 and
15. and March I. 15. and 29. Please
register by phone or in person start·
ingJanuaJY4.

KIDS LIBRARY CONTEST
In honor of the birthday of Wfn·

nie the Pooh's creator A.A. Milne.
in January. the library Is celebrat-
ing bears and books \\1th this fun
contest. Kids In preschool through
sixth grade can stop by the Infor-
mation Desk and enter by com·
pleting a puzzle. Ten \\inllers \\ill
be drawn at random and will
receive a copy of the classic bear
story. One entry per person please.
TIle contest runs from January 15
through January 26 and winner
\\111be notified on January 27.

WINTER STORVTIME
Designed for tv,'O-and three-year-

olds. \\ith a caregiver. this series of
six weekly 30 minute sessions
requires pre·reglstratlon. either by
phone or m person. Please bring only
age appropriate children registered in
advance: sony. babies, siblings and
non-registered children may not
attend. TOT stOlytimes are olTered
Mondays at 11 a.m .. from January
22 through Februmy 26: Wednes-
days at 10:30 a.m. or at 2 p. m. from
JanuaJ)' 24 through February 28: or
Thursdays at 11 a.m. from JanuaJ)'

EVENING DISCUSSION
Jom us on JanuaJY 8 at 7 p.m. for

the monthly C\-enlng book discussion.
featUring the 11O\-clThe Truest Plea-
sure by Robert Morgan. Gather
'round the fLreplace to reflect on the
turn·or-the·century story of Ginny
and her passionate but unsteady
maniage to a man who opposes her
religious faith.
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STORVTIME FOR VERY
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·&STERLINE
FUNERAL HOME. INC.

Relle\efS enioy a New'(ear's Eve dance at Northllille's Genitti's moments before the arrival of
200'.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Rd
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Court1lty Casurlinr-Ross - Afanag" lillJuy A. Casurlinr - All/nag"
Ray]. Casterline, II - Owner

Search ToolboH Menu
0; Home

URL ... Find your next job
on the web!

Simply log on to:

:oJettrOJrt. ©ijft~J~t®e)rrl:elr)..:t:CJrr1
and click ·CareerCenter" in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'll find listings for all kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life forever!

I/JCCK(y P1'!>:C~
(Drawn every Wednesday) includes MLT Vacations 10:

Punla Cana, Dominican Republic. The Mirage. Las Vegas. Puerto Vallarta, Mexico
• Beau Rivage. Biloxi. MS • Cancun, Mexico • Bellagio, Las Vegas. Waikikl, Hawaii

'1Jtif(t; 'PJ't"?'C:;
Your choice of a $250 gift certificate for \ravel with MLT Vacations,
12,500 Northwest Airlines WorldPerks Bonus Miles OR $250 cash.

Drawings will be held at Noon, 5 P.M. & 10 P.M.
Visit the Directors Club Booth for your chance to win.

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LISTINGS!

HBEToWN
Newspapers

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increaseexposureof your recruitment advertising in this hIghly competitive job

market. Takeadvantageof our partnership With Detroit CitySearch;useour
high-traffic/high volume CareerCentersite.

Callus todayl

(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288
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Fire station property eyed
hy Troy home developer
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWntet "Property value is probably never going to

go down in Northville Township. I don't
think we'll be hurt financially if we don't
take this offer."

A home deo.·cloperwants to turn a chunk of land
set aside for use as a fire station site In Northville

. TownshIp Into a small resIdential area.
However. It may be a tough sell to some township

planners who thInk the community may be better
served With nothing on the property at all - for now
anyway.

. The Northville Township board of trustees tabled a
proposal at tts Dec. 21 meeting from Troy·based Bilt-
more Properties Corp. to buy 4.42 acres of land on

, the townshlp's west side for $312.000 to develop six
lots. A decision Is pending an appraisal of the prop-

, erty located on the east side of Sheldon Road north
of Five Mile Road. It was acqUired from Wayne Coun.
ty for use as a fire station sUe.

'Property value is probably never gOing to go down
In Northville Township.· said Sue Hillebrand.

· Northville TownshIp board of trustees clerk. 'I don't
thInk we'lI be hurt financially If we don't take this
offer."

• Access problems make the property an unaUrac-
tI,,'e area to build a new fire station. officIals said.
Other parcels In the area the township also owns
and ha\e better access routes could be used Instead.

The proposed sale agreement from Biltmore had
several problems. said township attorney James
Tamm In a report to the board. For example. It was
unclear whether the proposed purchase price Is a
fair market value. Additionally. Tamm saId the pro.
posed ·slx-month Investigation period ...ls a generous
amount of time.· Also, he said a provision In the

· agreement that Includes a preliminaI)' plat approval
· as a condition of the sale ·should be deleted.·

Further. he called the provisIon the township 'join
· In the execution of any sIte plan or plat requests ...

unreasonable and Inapproprtate,·

Sue Hillebrand
Northville Township clerk

Hillebrand said there may be other reasons to
think about not sellfng the property,

'. don't thInk we need anymore homes In the town-
ship at this point: she said.

For example, the land could be used for recreation-
al purposes. she said. Or the township could hold on
to it and walt for Its value to continually Increase.

However, Marv Gans, Northville Township board of
trustee. said he supports seiling the property.

•• don't want to seUIt If we have a use for It, how-
ever les a very small parcel of land and I think by
selling It we could get some seed money for other
programs: Gans said. 'We could use the money to
get started on the completion of some of these other
projects we've started,·

Gans saId he didn't think developers \\111 be clam-
oring to pick up the land.

'. don't think the average developer would be Inter-
ested In building there." he said.

The appraisal of the property Is expected to be
completed within the next two weeks and should be
ready for the January meeting of the townshIp board
of trustees.

Andrew Dietderich is a staff writer for the Northville
Record. He may be recu:hedby calling (248) 349-1700
extension 104.
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Features include:

24-valve, 200-hp V-6 engine

Power-adjustable foot pedals

Dual-stage front airbags'"

No-eharge leather seating surfacest

Remote Keyless Entry system

Electronic Automatic Temperature Control

SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system

Pholo by JOHN HElDER

The finished product
Darlene McCarthy, left, takes a look at what her daughter Katie, 5, has created during last
week's Crazy Crafts session at the Northville District LIbrary. Over the recent holiday break,
the library held two cr~ft sessions for house-bound children. For upcomIng library events,
see Library Lines on page 5.

Per mo.l24-month lease

Cash due at signing
after $1,500cash back

$2824**,
For returning lessees**

Includesrefundable security deposit,
Excludestax, title and license fees.

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

;::-•~:,...:~ ~~,. •.::- ~)...I •• I"": : ~'it . ~ ~:..... :: .' ,.' . •~f~~~p~#9:~.~~:d~A~~.PJ.an· offers, visi~LMApian .com
I • " •

mercuryvehicles,com

·Driver and passenger front crash test. uCaI11,888·56·LEASE for details, For cash. back, take ~ew retail delivery from dealer stock by 1I1612(~)l,
***Always wear your safety belt and secure children in the rear seat. tLeather seating surfaces mcluded at no charge on 2001 Sable LS Premium.

Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

~~

21OOW~~B"'d.
itU>or1y

(734) 668-0100
~.ncmerc..o::m

CtINTON TOWNSHlP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd•
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Police
Reports
TOWNSHIP BUSINESS HIT
FOR VACCINATIONS

A N'orth\ille TO\\1lshlpveterinar-
lan's office was burglarized dUring
the holiday weekend. Several vac-
cines were taken.

TIle Incident happenffi between
5:15 p.m. Dc<'. 29 and 9 a.m. Dc<'.
30.

According to a North\ille Town-
ship pollee report. unknown per-
son(s) entered the building
through a basement \\indow that
was broken out. The suspect(s)
stole several vaccines from the
freeter area. but did not take any
of the -hard' narrotlcs. Additional-
ly. there was no damage done to
any part of the building or equip·
ment,

Pollee investigation continues.

WESTLAND MAN BUSTED IN
TOWNSHIP FOR DRUNKEN
DRIVING

A 34'year-old Westland man
was arrested for drunken driving
Dec.30.

The Incident happened Dec. 30
at 2:36 a.m.

According to a North\ille Tovm-
ship police report. police \\itnessed
the man drh'e his 1995 Honda
Accord Into the Mobile gas station
parking Jot at Se\'en Mile Road and
North\ille Road and exit his \·ehi·
de after he had difficulty making
the decisIon on what to do for the
flashing railroad signal near the
Intersection. Pollee watched the
man get into his car and drh'e
south on North\ille Road at a rate
of 55 mph In a 40 mph zone. Add[·
llonally. he was wea\'Ing In and
out of lanes.

He was stopped by pollee who
dctected a strong odor of Intoxi-
cants. He was gh'en a series of
sobriety tests \\ith which he had
dlfflculty Indudlng a preliminary
breath test in which he blew a
.145. In Michigan .. JO Is cons[d-
ered to be operating a \'Chide while
under the Influence of intoxIroUng
liquor.

He was arrested and released
pending the posting of a $100
bond and sobering.

NORTHVILLE MAN PICKED
UP FOR POSSESSION OF
M~R\JU~NA.

An 18·\'ear·old Northville man
was arreSted for not ha\ing a dri·
ver's license and haling a bag of
marijuana at the same time.

The Incident happened Dec. 28
at 11:18 p.m.

J\ccordlng to a North\ille Town·
ship pollee report, the man was
\\itnessed by pollee to be driving
west on Six Mile Road and wea\ing
In and out of lanes. He was pulled
O\'er by pollee and he said he was
tl)ing to find his cell phone, When
they asked for his license. he
could not produce one. He was
arrested for not haling a license.
Additionally, a search of the man's
car turned up a plastic baggy of
marijuana.

He faces charges on both
counts.
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Christmas gift alerts family
to lurking poison in house
BV ANDREW OIETOERICH
SlalfWr4er

A simple Christmas g[ft may
have sa\'ed the lives of two
N'orth\'l1Ie Township adults and
the[r {h'e·month old baby Dec. 26.

The gift. a carbon monoxide
detector. blared Its warning signal
just one day after the holiday and
caused the occupants of apart-
melll to call North\'ilIe Township
emergency personnel to the scene.

T0\\11Sh[pofficials found danger-
ous levels of carbon monoxide [n
the air,

-E\'en afler we had e\'acuated
the occupants and opened the
Windows we stili got some high
readings that r('ad 200 parts per
mtlllon, - said Guy Balok,
N'orth\;l!eTownship firefighter.

According to the United States
Emironmental Protection Agency.
carbon monOXide Is produced
whenewr any fuel such as gas. 011.
kerosene, wood, or charcoal Is
burned, Appliances that burn fuel
and are maintained and used
properly will not :lroduce haz-
ardous amounts of the gas. but If
appliances are not working or are
used Incorrectly. dangerous Ic\'e!s
can result.

The agency s:ud at moderate IC\'·
els humans may gl't se\'ere
headaches. become d172Y.mentally
confused. nauseated. or faint.
Humans may die Ifthe 1C\'e!spersist.

The Consumer Products Safet\'
Commission said about 200 people
die each vcar as a result of acci-
dental carbon monoxide poisoning
with as llIany as 5.000 people
Injured.

Because rorbon monoxide is col-

FACTS: CARBON MONOXIDE

High doses 01 carbon monoxide lead 10 death while smaller ones can
cause other serious health problems. Here are some preventive measures
thaI ~ be taken 10 avoid polsoning.

• Have fuel-burning appliances such as 011 and gas fumaeeS~ gas water
heaters, gas'ranges and ovens, gas dryers, gas Of kerosene space healers,
fireplaces and wood stoves inspected by a trained professional al the begin-
ning of the healing season.

• Choose appliances that venl their fumes 10 the outside whenever possi.
b1e.

• Read and follow all of the inslruclions that accompany any fuel-buming
devices. ,

• Don't idle a car in a garage even if the door of the garage Is open. Fumes.
may build up quickly in the garage and IMng area of a home.

• 000'1 use a gas oven to heat a homes. .
• Ooo't ever use a charcoal grill indoors - even In a fireplace.
• 000'1 sleep In a room with an unvented gas or kerosene space heater.
• Don't use gas-powered engines in enclosed spaces.

Source: U.S. Environmental Prolection Agency.

orless and odorless. people are
limited to relying on special
dC\ices. such as rorbon monoxide
detectors. to determine If the gas
Is present. Detectors cost about
$40 on 3\'Cfage. Barok said.

'rlll really pleased some people
are getting these as gifts. - Balok
said. 'In this rose. all It took was
plugging the detector III to tell the
occupants a problem exists.-

Balok said the detcctors are
3\'3l1able at stores such as Meijer
and Target. Typically they are
plugged [n and don't ha\'e to be
mounted to a ceilillg. such as a
smoke detector. he said.

-Because carbon monoxide
mlxes easily \\ith air. the detector
may be set an)where: Balok said.

lrl\'estlgaUon of the apartment
healing system Indicate the prob-
lem likely was poorly \'entilated
and there was a draft back to the
firebox of the furnace. Balok said.

The occupants of the apartment
couldn't be reached for cOllllllent
before press lime.

Andrew Dietderich is u staff
writer for the l\'ortllL'Ule Record. He
may be reached by calHng (248)
349·1700 e\1ension 104.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

New Year's makeover
Katie Hanley, 16, paints the face of Northville Nite partici-
pant Jenn Upmeyer, 6, during New Vear's Eve activities at
Hillside Middle School.
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Obituaries
LILLIAN GRACE DUGUID

LIllian Grace Duguid. 79. died
Dec. 18.. at St. Mal)' Hospital In
Livonia. Michigan. Mrs. DuguId
was born on May 25. 1921 In
Salem. MIchIgan to the late
Edward A. Heintz and Anna E.
IReddeman) HeIntz.

Mrs. DugUid was a lifelong rest.
dent of Northville and a homemak.
cr. She Is sulVl\'ed by a daughter.
Linda DugUid. Detroit. a son.
William J. DugUid. Marquette and
three grandchildren. Kerrl and
Adam Bollan and William DugUId.

She was preceded In death by
her husband. William DugUid In
1981 and a daughter. Sharon
Bollan.

Services were at 11:00 a.m ..
Dec. 22 at Casterline Funeral
Home. North\'l1Ie. Rev. Gordon
Nusz omclated at the funeral.
Intennent was at Rural Hili Ceme.
tery. Northville. Memorials to
charity of choice.

MARGARET M. LAMBERT

Margaret M. Lambert. 101. died
Dec. 27 In Westland Convalescent
Home In Westland. Michigan. Mrs.
Lambert was born on Dec. 12.
1899 In DelWin. MI to the late
Edward Kohler and Eliza MeG·
rea\')".

Mrs. Lambert was a secretary
with Recorders court In Detroit
prior to her reUrement. She has
been a resident of Northville for 30
years.

Mrs. Lambert Is survived by
three children. PatricIa Lambert
Gannon. Canton. John Lambert.
Plymouth. and James Lambert.
Williamsburg. Michigan. and ten
grandchildren. nine great grand·
children and five sisters.

Visitation for Mrs. Lambert was
Friday. Dec. 29 from 4·9 p.m. In
the Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
HOme. A rosary was reclled Friday
at 7 p.m. Prayers were Sat. at
10:30a.m. [n the funeral home fol·
lowed by a mass at 11 a.m. at Our
Lady of V[etory Catholic Church.
Fr. Steve Wertanen officIated.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525~1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

t..T018153

.'
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MICHAEL JAMES
MCINTOSH

Northville reSident and artist
Michael James Mcintosh. 53. died
on December 23.

Son of Harley Mcintosh and
Margaret Culbert. he Is survived
by Peggy Mcintosh of Northville.
sister Janis Gorski. nephew Kevin
Gorski and niece Kimberlec Gors·
kI,

The funeral was held on Decem·
ber 28 at the Casterline Funeral
Home In Northville. He Is bUried at
the Oakland Htlls Cemetery In
Novi.

Memorials to the national Spas·
modle TortfcoUs Association. 9920
Talber Ave. Suite 233. Fountain
Valley. CA 92708 or the BIpolar
Disorder Center at U of M Hospital
tn Ann Arbor are appreciated.

-.
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going on now!
look for the red balloon signs
storewide and

VIRGINA FARKAS
Vlrg[na Farkas. 78. died at St.

Joseph's Hosp)tal in Ypstlantl on
January l. She was born to John
and Helen (Srepskl) Sidor
Bowesvl1le. PA on November 5.
1922. Along with her husband
StC'o'e"Bud" Farkas. they moved to
Northvl1le In 1963. From 1964
unUI her rellrement In 1989 she
worked tn concessions at
Northville Downs.

She is sulVl\'ed by her daughters
Donna and Denise. both of
Northville, two brothers Frank and
Ed SIdor along with many nieces.
nephews. cousins. uncles and
aunts.

Visitation will be held at the
Northrop'Sassaman Funeral Home
on Wednesday and ThUrsday from
4 ·9 p.m. and a mass will be said
at Our Lady of Victory Church on
Frlday, Interment will follow at the

. ·~rifg,~'
protector

Control
....

high I.

"

blood r.

pressure "

01 ')97, American Bearl Assodalon t •

Rual Hill Cemetery. Contributions
are suggested to 'the American
Heart Association.

MELVIN WARREN SIMS

Melvin Warren Sims. 74. died at
St. Mary Hospital In Lh'onla on
December 25.

Husband to his late wife Jane.
he Is survived by children Terry
Yarbrough. Rick (Janice). Michael
(Becky). sIblings. Marvin Sims.
Ruth Green. Mildred Rucker. Roy
Sims. and Judy McDan[el and six
grandchildren.

Services were held on December
30 at the Heeney-Sundqutst
Funeral Home In Fann[ngton. with
burial at the White Chapel Ceme-
tery [n Troy.

MemOrials to the American Can,
cer Society or Rochester College
are appreciated.
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2000 YEAR IN REVIEW: SCHOOLS

Contlnued from 1

: With the changes, students
:attendlng Winchester and Slh'er
:Spring elementary schools would
,attend Meads ~1I11 Middle School.
'while those attending Amerman.
:Moralne and TIlornton Creek ell'-
:mentartes would go to Hillside.
• J\ddltionall\'. the new lines took
;52 students (rom the eighth grade
:and 47 from the scwnth grade at
:~1t'ads and placed them \\ithln the
,Hillside boundary.
: TIle students 'had the choice to
:stay or attend a 1ll.'W school.

,
: THE FUTURE SITE OF THE
,POST OFFICE IN QUESTION: The
iUnited Stales Postal Sc['\ire deter·
:mlned the size of the post office In
tdowntown t'\orlll\'iIIe was tuade·
lquate for the needs of the area.
~. TIle ~ortll\1l1e post office sc['\ic-
:es the city of Northville and
:North\'ille Township and part of
"Salem Towllship. The post office
:h3s been in Its current location for
;more than 20 years and went
'through an e:-.panslon 15 years
~go.
: 111 August. the city council held
'a public hearing to discuss the
:future of the post office \\ith postal
:and real estate offiCials.
, In November, a spokesman for
:the post office said they should\'e
:an ans\\er as to the new location
·b\, Janll.llY 200 I.
I' •

TWO SEATS OPEN FOR THE
SCHOOL BOARD: School Board
president ~lichacl Poterala decIded
not to run for the school board
:after sef\'ing the district for six
:years.
. In addition. former treasurer
Joan Wadsworth's tcrm e:-.plred
.Iea\'lng two open scats on the
board.
: Wadsworth. along with Judith
:Wollack. Ken noth and Carol
:Pocnisch ran for the positions, In
the end. Woll:1ck and Wadsworth
won out 011 Ma\' 12.

The current 'board Is composed
of president Wadsworth. \ice-pres-
ident Judy Handley. secretary
Martha ~jeld. treasurer Jeny Rup·
ley. trustee Thomas Gudrltz.
.trustee Gregory Pele and trustee
,Judith Wollack.

. HEALTH CLASS CONTROVER-
SY: 11le controversy began late In
the game for the high school
health class. 111e board was only a
few weeks away from apprOVing
tlie clas ... ,,,hen parents heard or
some of the learning dc\ices which
were to be used In the class. These
included sugar paekets and pears
stanumg for parts of the anatomy.
Further, they objected to the fact
the class wa~ 10 be a gender- and
age-mixed class as well as a
requirement.

Over 400 parents took their con·
cerns to the school board and
asked that the board take another
look at the class and tts content.
.They sent the Issue back to the
Clti7ells Health Ad\isory Commit-
tee who approved the class in the
first place.

TIH.'Clll\C broke for the summer

and reconvened in the fall.
To date. the committee stili

determine the content of the class
but have determined they "'ill rec·
ommend the class be an elective.
The committee said It \\111ha\'e a
written recommendation for the
board before the end of the 2000·
200 1 school year.

WEIGHTED GRADES SINK TO
BOTTOM OF TO DO LIST:
North\1l1e High School's controver-
sial weighted grades Issue was
defeated In a 7-6 vote the NUS
school Improvement committee.

The issue was gh'en to the com·
mlttee in April of 1999.

Weighted grades for student
means a pupil would receh'e an
e:-.tra point for any grades the stu·
dent receIved In an Ad\'anced
Placement class. Some beltc\'ed
the policy would help a student
choose more .:hallenglng classes
as well as strengthen a students
collegiate proOie if the Incenth'e
was attached. The issue was sent
back to the school Impro\'ement
committee and Is still beIng dls·
cussed,

COYOTES IN NORTHVILLE:
The city of North\'l1Ie police were
urging people to use caution when
going Into any wooded areas
around the city. There were sever-
al coyote spotting In and around
town this month and at the time
pollce said there was nothing
much that could be done about It.

Unless someone was hurt or
injured, the animals were protect-
ed under state law, However, a
Department of Natural Resources
representative saId there was real·
ly nothing to fear as there had
been no records of coyotes attack·
Ing people.

A BOLT FROM THE BLUE: A
North\1l1e Soccer assocIation offi·
clal said practices should have
been canceled the e\'enlng 12-
year-old Evan Shepherd was
struck by a bolt of lightening.

Though his heart stopped. a
quick· thinking coach rushed to
his side and resuscitated the
,"outh \\ith CPR.
• The incident happened on a
night there were sr\'eral severe
thunderstorm warnings in effect.

Others at the scene [ncludlng
parents and other players felt the
aftershocks of the bolt and were
quIckly ushered to safety. No one
else was hurt.

DRUG USE REMAINS mGlt·IN
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS: A sur-
vey from Western Michigan Un[ver-
sHy asking student about alcohol
and drugs showed there was an
alarming number of students sUII
e:-.perlmentlng or heavily using
drugs and alcohol.

The voluntal)' sU['\'ey is adm[nls-
tered each year to students In
grades grades 8 through 12. The
results are then compared with
those from prC\1ous years as well
as the national average.

The results showed the use of
marijuana and alcohol remain
high while the use of Inhalants
and psychedelics were going down.

Dina
Formerly of Animal HailS ill Nortllville

is now pampering your pets at

Purr-feet Pets
Professional Pet Grooming
41395 Wilcox Road-Plymouth

734-451-5522
NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT
TUP 00-058

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENTHATPepper Construction is requesbOga Tem·
porary Use Pe rmrt 10a1loYia temporary construe:tJon trailer from Jaooary 11, 2001
through January 10,2002 at the Fountalfl walk SIle.which IS located on the South
side 01 TwelveMileRoad and West 01NOYI Road.

A public heanog can be requested by arrt propertyowner 01a structure located
W1th1n300 feel 01 the boundary 01the property being COI'lSlderedIof temporary LIse
permrt

ThIS request WIg be considered at 3W p.m. on Jaooary 10, 2001, at the NOYi
CMc Center, 45175 West TenMale Road AI vmttencomments shou\d be Orected to
the City01 NOYI BUildingOffICIal and must be receIVedprior to Jaooary 10, 2001.

C. J. KILLEBREW,
SA. PRII\,'CIPALClERK

(1·4{)1 NR. NN 1021(63) (248)347-0415

To date the school dIstrict offers
SC\'eral pm10usly established drug
awareness programs. However, no
new programs were Instituted to
address thIs issue.

ALL SCHOOLS IN THE DIS-
TRICT EXPECTED TO EXCEED
CAPACITY: The enrollment projec-
tions for the 2000·2001 school
year came In to show all of the ele-
mentary schools would reach their
capacity this year. with Sliver
Springs Elementary getting hit the
hardest. HowC\'er. Thornton Creek
- which receh'ed attenUon for
high class sizes last year- finally
stabilized, according to school offi-
c[als.

Because of the numbers, the
staff and citizens future facilities
re\'lew committee was formed to
look at the distrIct's options.
indudlng adding on to an existing
school. adding portable class·
rooms. putting teaehers on carts,
a combination these things or
butldlng a new elemental)' school.

To date the committee Is sUIi
looking at projections for next
year, but should ha\'e a recom-
mendation for the board by the
end of January 200 1.

FINAL COMMENCEMENT AND
NEW BEGINNINGS: The last grad-
uating class from the H[gh School
on the Hili took their places on the
stage.

The C\'ent marked the end of one
era and the dawn of a new with
the opening of the new North\1l1e
high school In the autumn.

The long journey began almost
three years earlier when a bond
Issue for $61.5 million passed and
almost 90 projects began.

The projects Included reno\'a·
tlons and remodeling to almost all
of the schools In the district. as
well as the construction of a new
high school complete with state of
the art eqUipment.

The new high school allowed the
old high school to become Hillside
Middle School. Because of the
changes, Cooke M[ddle School
became home to the students of
the BI)<lnt Center In ll\·onla.

Though In livonia. the Bryant
Center was part of the North\'l11e
Public School District and teaches
students \\1th emotional. physical
and mental dlsabilltles.

WHO DO HATE THE MOST?
NHS WEB SITE ASKS: North\ille
High school students created a
website which allowed students to
vote on evcryth\ng, from the best
body parts of fellow classmates to
the who they hated the most of
their classmates.

The site. FreeVote.com. was
Intended for people to \'ote on cur·
rent e\'ents and voice their opln·
Ions. This \\<lS done by setting up
-booths· where people could log
their \'ote and comment if they
like.

At the time the Record did the
story. three of the voting booths
were suspended or banned by the
sites administrators. One of the
NHS students whose name
appeared on the site also attempt-
ed to press formal charges.

"

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

credit? Self-employed? Lale house pay-
ments? FiI\aOCial problems? Medical bIlls?
IRS liens? If d«$1I"IMUtrl

ICyou are a homeowner wilh su fficient
eqwty,lhete's an excdleot chance you will
qualify fOf a 1~1l1l1 wit/ain Uhou".

You can find out o~ Ihe pbonc-and
fre< ofdwge-ifyou qua1if). SIOlleCaslle
Home Loans is Iic:enscd by Ihe MI Licens·
ing and Eaforumetll. Open 1 days a week.

Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 322

LOANS: D1~.lmder looseos Its require-
ments for bomcoWJIers who need nIOIIC)'
DOW.

Have you been turned doWll for a loan?
Do you Deed more than SI 0,000 for llII.1 rea-
son? Arc you paying more Ihan 10'* inter·
est on any other loans or aedil cards?

If you arc a homeowner and answered
"yes" 10 any ofthese qucscions.lhey can tell
you over Ihc phone arod t<-ithotlroblitllrionif
you qualify.

Hiab credit ard debt? Less-dtan·pcrfea

--'

As more snow falls, cross country skiler Tom Murphy heads out into the woods of May-
bmy State Park. MaybUry is located at the corner of Eight Mile and Beck roads and is
open seven days a week, from dawn to dusk.

Makin' tracks
Pho:o by JOHN HEIDER

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red' Cross."

E\cr)' day. our \OlunlC\:I'> arc
in }our neighborhood. \\ ith
hclpful program, the J..ccp
families ~fcr.

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-SOO-HELP NOW

(1-4{)1NR 1020984)

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARKS
AND RECREATION

LAWN MAINTENANCE PROPOSALS
Northville Parks and RecreatIOnwi! receive sealed proposals Iof a 1 year lawn

maintenance contract. (Mowing. Ferti1ilation,and IrogatlOn Maintenance) covering
~ propertIeS 10 the CItf and Township or Nor'JMlIe. consistlllQ 01 apprOXImate-
ly 75 acres untd February 8, 2001 at 10-00 a m. at wtllCh lJme they will be opened
and read aloud.

Bid comments conslSllng of speclftcations and inslrucliOn forms may be
obtained from:

N<:lrttlvile Parks and RecreatIOnoffICe. 303 W. Man SI, Northville.MI48167.
(248)349-0203.

Please send ~r sealed bid package to CIty 01 Nofihyjlle, 215 W. Main St,
N9fthyj!!e, MI 48167. Attn, CleW OffICe. Please mark )'OUl" eovelope lalw1 Mainte-
nance Proposal.

Northville Parks and Recreation reserves the right to be the sole judges 01 the
bidders qualifICationsand may amend or reject ar'roJ or a~ proposals that may be in
the best interest 01 Northville Parks and Recreation

MATT WlKTOROWSKI.
PARKSANDFACllmES SUPERINTENDENT

NORTHVILLEPARKSANDRECREAnON

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not, foods can help
you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the belter your chances for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make itvegetarian
For more information, contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave., Suite 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext. 300 . www.perm. org

,

NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY PARKS AND RECREATION
'-NoitIMDe ~~~ ~e:~~e~~~~!~O~~~J~£'1'~r'~"

maintenance contract. (Mowing. FertiizabOO.and trrigalion Mainlerianc!e)COYE!fing
multiple properties in the CIty and Township 01 Northville,consistIIlQ of approximale·
Iy 75 acres until February 8, 2001 at 10:00a m at wt1ich lJme they will be opened
and read aloud.

Bid documenls consisting 01 spectltcahons and instruction lorms may be
obtained lrom:NorthvaleParks and Recreation o!f;ee. 303 W. Main St . NoIthvilIe, Ml
48167. (24a) 349-0203.

Please send your sealed bid package to Crty01 Nor1tM!!e 215 w, Maio SI.
NorthyjIIe. Ml 48167 Attn. Clerks OffICe. Please mark your eovelope l..aI'tTl Mainte-
nance Proposal.

Northville Parks and RecreatIOnreserves the nght 10 be the sole judges 01 the
bidders quatiflCationsand may ameod or reject arrt or aDproposals thai may be in
the best interest 01 Northville Parks and Recreation.

MaltWiklorowski,Parks and FacWties Superintendent
(1-()4{)1NR 1020859) NorltrviDeParks and RecreabOn

CITY OF NOVI
RESOLUTION TO SCHEDULE A PUBLIC

HEARING FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF
THE ISSUANCE OF A INDUSTRIAL FACILI-
TIES EXEMPTION CERTIFICATE UNDER

ACT P.A. 198 OF 1974, AS AMENDED.
WHEREAS.the NOYi Expo center has submittedan applicationl)r a tax abale-

ment wrth the City of NcNi rc. the issuance of an Industrial FacilitiesExemption cer-
tifICateunder the "Plant Rehabilitationand Industrial DevelopmentDISlrictAct PA
198 of 1974";and

WHEREAS. the CIty Counci may consider the issuance of an Industrial Fac:iJj.
ltes Exemption certifICate Iof the proposed project by the Expo center, which is
descrbed as:

Concept Plan of the Proposed Project
WHEREAS.the NOYi Expo Center submitteda request Iof the estab6shment 01

an industrial Development DIstrict 10 the NcNi CIty Coonc:iI under the above noted
enabling legislation on property located WIthin an Industrial Development District
boundaIy, being the subject property.as noted in the applicalion;and

NON, THEREFOREBe IT RESOlVED.pursuant to SectIOO 4 (3) 01said Act a
hearing shag be held at 7:30 p.m. on January 8, 2001 in the Counci ChamberS.
located a1 45175 West Ten Mile Road. NOYi. MIchigan48375, during which aI'rf
property owner within the InduslrialDevelopment District. and aI'r/ residenl or tax·
payer or the CIty of NOYi may appear and be heard in relatoo to the consideralion01
the alofemenbOned Industrial Facilities Exemption certd"cate;and

BE IT FURTHERRESOlVED. that the CIty Clerk shaD mail a COf:Ii 01this reso-
Mion by certified mai to the ONI'lers 01al real property WIthin the Industrial Develop-
ment District and 10 each taxing unit wN:h IeYies ad valorem property taxes WIthin
the DIStrict of which the Industnal Development Facitles Exempbon certifICatemay
be considered, and

BE IT ANAllY RESOlVED,that the CIty Clerk shal cause this resolubon to be
publIShed in the Novi News not less than frve (5) nor more than thirty (30) days
belofe the dale 01said public hea nng, as public notice 01said hearing.
(1-4{)1NR-NN1020543) MARYANNECORNELIUS,CITY ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-058
NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENTH~TPepper Construction is requesting a Tem-

porary use Permit to am a temporary constructIOn traier Irom January 11, 2001
through January 10,2002 at the Foontan War.c.SIle,wt1ich is located on the South
side of Twelvewe Road and West of NcNi Road.

A pOOIic hearing can be requested by ar'roJpropertyO'Mler01a structure Iocaled
within 300 feet of the boundary or the property being considered Iof temporary use
permrt.

This request wiI be considered at 3W p.m. on January 10. 2001, at the NOYi
CMc center, 4517S W.Ten we Road Allwrll1encomments should be lSrected to
the CIty 01NOYi Building OffICialand I'TMJSt be received poor to January 10.2001.

C J Killebfew, Sr. Principal C$erk
(1-04{)1 NR 1020750) (248)347-0415

Buying or Selling A Car? .
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

http://www.perm.
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2000 YEAR IN REVIEW: BUSINESS '.

CoDtlnued from 1

readers In late February named
Northvllle's Macklnnon's as the
best o\'erall restaurant In either
community.

FEELING THE STING: A giant
spike In gas prices unnerved
Northville residents In early
March, The Detroit area was one
of the hardest· hit regions of the
,country. as some gas stations
boosted their prices by 60 cents
per gallon In 10 days' time. Some
mld·summer relief was found, but
prices held steady at around
$1.55 per gallon for most of the
autumn months.

POST OFFICE'S FATE IN
QUESTION: Northville city leaders
Indicated they wanted the U.S.
post office to remain [n the down-

:town Northville area. but space
:lImltatlons put that Ideal In Jeop-
,ardy In early March. A final dec[-
:sIon on a location for the post
office was expected sometime In
late December of 2000.

WHERE'S THE DOUGH? WE
KNOW:Tens of thousands of dol-
lars In unpaid taxes were learned
to be owed to the city of Northville
and Northville Township. an early
March Record Investigation
showed. Parking tickets represent-
ed the biggest source of red Ink In
the city of Northville. while Wayne
County was the biggest culprit in
the township. Many businesses
were unaware they owed money
after the story ran. and offered to
clear up their debts.

IT JUST MAKES CENSUS: Rec·
ognlzing the monetary gains to be
made by a big head count.
Northville and Northville Town-
ship authorities encouraged resl·
dents to take part In the 2000
census. ~One question deals with
asking people what roads they will
be on from 6 a.m. to 9 a.m. dUring
the day.- said U.S. Census
Bureau-Detroit spokesperson
Mike Price in mid-March. '"That
InformaUon will help determine
where spending on the roads In
most necessary:

IY·PRESS-IVE: HomeTown
Newspapers announced In early
April that It would be Installing
new printing presses to produce
its member newspapers. including
the Northville Record. The Instal-
laUon allowed full·color Images to
be produced more frequently.
While the press was being
installed, readers had to go back
to the early days of newspapers
for a couple of weeks. as no color
at all appeared in the newspaper.

CADY STREET IMPROVE-
MENTS: Cambridge Development
Company announced In early
April Its Intentions to build a $4
million resldentlal·office facility on
Cady Street. The project needed to
go through a series of city reviews.
but by early December. developers
announced they planned on
breaking ground on the facility
sometime by the latter half of
2001.

ESSENTIALLY DELAYED: A
snag [n a business deal between
partners caused a delay in the
opening of Essence. a new
Northville restaurant. in m[d-
April. However. downtown de\'el-
opment authority director lori
Ward said snags would soon be
worked out. The restaurant. locat-
ed on the south side of the Main·
Centre complex. opened In the
late spring.

DOWN TIME: A spat between
Fruitport Townsh[p and the state

Elaine's Bagels employee Jamie Wittenberg takes a dozen freshly-baked cinnamon rats in bagels
out of the oven. The business closed by late fall of 20~0.

of Michigan may have had a
spillover effect at Northville Downs
In early May. Sen. Leon Stille. R·
Muskegon. asked the Michigan
attorney general and auditor gen-
eral to examine the process of how
money was passed out to local
communities from racetracks in
their communities. Stille contest-
ed that communities with race
tracks were getting a perk other
towns weren·t. The matter died
do\\n dUring the summer months.

BAGEL BUST: For the fourth
time in almost two and a half
years. a business at 250 N. Center
Street ealled it quits. In mid-May.
Troy-based Elaine's Bagels
announced it had closed due to
lac:k of business. Owner Steve
Shlfman said he was uncertain as
to why the Northville location did-
n't pan out. "It Just dldn't perform
to our standards: he said. "I don't
know why."

BULLYPULPIT: Threatening to
seize property if some $9,000 in
back taxes weren't paid. Northville
Township authorities meant busi-
ness in Its dealings with owner-
ship of the former Wooly Bullys
restaurant In late May. Township
finance director Thelma Kubltskey
saId that If a seizure was ordered,
it wouldn't have been the first
overture made against the rock 'n'
roll eatery. A similar situation
occurred a few years earlier.
stopped because the owner was
able to produce a eashler's check
on the day when items were ready
to be hauled away.

AH·NULD OPENS GOLF
COURSE: Golf legend Arnold
Palmer visited Northville Township
in late May to get a first-hand look
at the new Northvl1le Hills Golf
Club. The 18·hold course meas-
ured 6.900 yards and would fea-
tured about 350 homes. -People
always ask what kind of charac·
terlstlcs best describe our cours-
es: Palmer said at a press confer-
ence to open the course. -The
answer is we try not to have char-
acteristics. We try not to do the
same things over and over:

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING
The following CharterTownship or NorlhVll!e Administralive OffICeS WIll be

closed on Monday. January 15, 2001 in ooservance of Martn Luther I(ngs ~rthday.
TC7Ml$hip Civic cenler 41600 W. Soc Mile Road
T~ FlllaIlCial cenler 41660 W. Soc MIle Road
Township PI.tJIic seMceshYater & sewer 16225 Bed< Road
The Department of Public safety and the Fire Department will remain

open,
The offices will re-open on Tuesday, January 16, 2001 at 8:00 a.m.

(1-411Hll NR 1021117) SUE A.. HIUEBRANO, CLERK

lEE' liE GIEEI L181T.11111.
Thanks to MDA research the future

looks brighter than ever......
Muscular Dystrophy Allocletlon

1-800·572-1717
P«pIlI ~.IIM t«I.M ~ ~ P«JPIe
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Financial realities finally caught up with OIS Optical Imaging
Systems, forcing the manufacturer of miliary flat·panel screens
to close their doors. The facility was purchased later in the year.

ly good. -We are compromising
most of our zoning ordinances
and I don't think It prOVides for
the type of housing the township
Is looking for." said trustee Bill
Sellnsky.

BIG MISTAKE: Northville
pharmacist Bassam Hammoud
suddenly found himself as part
of an international Incident he
had nothing to do with. Bassam
Hamood. 33. of Dearborn. was
one of 18 people arrested In late
July for Involvement in a con-
;splracy to srn~ugSI.e.~Igarette~
,from North Carolina to Michigan
to raise money for terrorist oper-
ations. Hammoud. of Northvllle.
had no relation to Hamood. of
Dearborn. "I truly don't blame
the media: the Northville drug·
gist said. -I Just hope everybody
In this town at least knows they
don't ha\'e the Bassam Ham-
moud linked to clgarctte smug-
gling liVinghere.·

JOB POTENTIAL: Bingham
Farms· based Burton· Katzman
De\'elopment Co. announced in
early August It would be going
before the Northville Township
planning commission to get feed·
back on a plan to build a three-
story office bulld[ng totaling
nearly 240.000 square feet. The
building. developers saId, carried
the potential of bringing $20 mil-
lion In Im'estment and 800 Jobs
to the community.

A ROOF OVER THEIR
HEADS: A deal between Farm-
ington Hills-based de\'eloper
Grand/Sakwa and Northville
Township In early October paved
the way for a 900-home. 274·
acre development to be con·
structed near Six Mile and Ridge
roads. The deal was the result of
Sakwa's taking the township to
court after the township denied
Sakwa's request to construct a
mobile home park on the site.
Not everyone on the board
thought the move was particular-

ANOTHER TENANT: Mltsubishl
Electrontc announced In early
Octo~r Us Intentions to settle \n
Northville Townshlp's Centennial
Park. The townshlp's planning
commission approved a final sltc
plan for the 94.000 square-foot
facility on a se\'en-acre plot of
land. -North\ille Is \'ery accessible
to the expresswa.)'s and has a
good rcputation.- said township
planner Maureen Osiecki of the
possible reasons behind MIt-
sublshl's decision.

BARD TO SWALLOW: A mid·
October report by the Northville
Record revealed that many
Northville and Northville Town·
ship eateries had been cited by
the Wa}ne County environmental
health department for violations
in food storage and preparation
safely. Managers at sevcral of the
restaurants suggested that the
nature of the Inspections. howev-
er. could easily create a false hys-
teria on account of the ultra-par-
ticular standards used by the
Inspectors at restaurants.

A TAXING THOUGHT: Toll
Brothers. the dC\'elopment compa·
ny which built Northville Hills
Country Club. became North\ille
Townshlp's biggest taxpayer in
late October. The company was
listed as ha\ing a taxable value of
more than $30 ml1llon. which
translated to nearly $200.000 [n
revenue for the to\mshlp.1

FARM-HURT JACK: A reluc-
tance by grocery retailer Farmer

Tiii"OUTM1SS.,..rUftlq
D"'J'~-:'~;{:.'"' ':LlFE?SOGi'lll- " ,"."l~ '~!,~;;~~~,

• Do fOl! find )'O!J1HIf sIttItW home al«re' bec.tUN soCial
sltuaflons m.t"~you INMHIS? '. ,) • f'," .

• Do}"Oll experience .WNtIrW, tIuthInt end palpitations In
soClals1tua~?'I~" .;, JI.r ,', ,,>10"

• Do you IlYOIdd~ ~ end mlng In public because
of your ,nx~t>1iij',.~t~:;~'"

• Do)'OU kHP Y'9fIt ~ttIOm to )'OUISelf because you are
afraid to speak out In front of others?

• Have)"Oll missed promotloftf • t worll' because you stutter
and tremble In front 01 1M boN? i\

Sound familiar?If sO.l,iiJ" '~"·,n.-umeto learn whether you are
sufferfng from an IIUl ,dIIorder known as SocialPOObia.

Is your fear tI; ~ wtth your life?
Dr, Bielski at the l~fOTJieiirI'Studles Is conducting

a research study fw IndIvfdu* wtth social phobia.
Please call today fore'Kreenlng evaluation.

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
1(800) 682-6663

Robert J. Bielski, M.D.

Northville Township's Wooly Bully's met Its demise in 2000 and
was later converted to an Irish grill and pub.

This sIgn, stored behind Northville's Copy Boy Printers, was
forced to be taken down in South Lyon after oHicia's there said it
violated the city's sign ordinance. Copy Boy owner Ron Bodnar
'ater.med.a hearIng to d\spute the $1,300 tine 'e"led aga\ns\ h\m.
Jack to Se1I'1ts'\"'oacant'se'Vi~iiMile sign. which some 'consIdered
road property had fellow North\1l1e racIally Insenslti\·e. was temporar-
Plaza strip mall tenants elthcr JI,r storcd behind Copy Boy.
packing up or getllng steamed In
late Novcmber. The mal/'s occu-
pancy rate was set to drop C\'en
lower when Rite Aid and The
Baby's Room announced their
Intention to leave by the early
spring of 2001. Northville Cham·
ber of Commerce director Laurie
Marrs expressed her disappoint-
ment at Farmer Jack's decision,
saying 'They could eare less about
the community as long as they are
getting the shoppers they need."

BUSHWOOD'S NEW OWNER?
Faced \\ith a stack of comp[alnts
about Bushwood Golf Course.
Northville Township authorities
entered Into a $1.4 million pur-
chase agreement in late NO\'ember
to buy the course. Before bUying
the land. however. the township
bought itself 120 days to study
the prudence of a purchase. At
least one trustee. Bill Sellnsky.
had serious doubts about the \\1s-
dom of making the buy.

NEW DOWNTOWN BUSINESS-
ES: Yorkshire Global Restaurant
and an anti-aging clinic
announced In late November they
would be making downtown
Northville theIr ncw home. York-
shire. de\'elopers said. wouldn't
be an actual restaurant. but
rather a firm whIch designed
other restaurants.

The antl·aglng clinic was tenta-
tively slated to utilize modern
techniques to help remove the
sIgns of aging from the body. but
an exact purpose for the site was-
n't yet determined. Both busl-
nesscs were looking to locate Ip
the area of Center and Cady
strcets. Yet another business -
Starbucks Coffee - announced
they would be occupying a spot
at 302 E. Main Street by the
spring of 200 I.

HALLMARK PACKS IT UP:
Kacee's Hallmark. a downtown fix-
ture for years. announced in mld-
March that It was planning on OIS I NANOVATION DEAL:
closing In June. -Downtown Northville Township authorities
Northvllle attracts a lot of people wrestled In late May with the Idea
who are looking (or more unique of giving Florlda-bascd Nanova-
:5I.o!"CS.~,~ll~ o'l\'11e~'~~l1, ~~h!<c .. , Hans .a_,t~ R~~~,)I}.~~,~,a~~gefor
:-t:heY,a!e~:~>necessarlly going to . the ~ompany's)ak~~g occl;lpan,cy
'come here Just for a Hallmark of the OIS Optical Imaging Sys-
store.- terns building In May. Tempting as

the offer was. several·trustees
were cool to the idea. recalling
similar deals made for OIS and
recalling the results of those
deals. After a series of sometimes
heated discussions, Nanovatlon
eventually decided to take occu-
pancy of the 015 building. \\ithout
a tax break as part of the deal.

EVERYWHERE A SIGN:
Northville Copy Boy Printers
owner Ron Bodnar flied a hearing
In South Lyon after the city levied
nearly $1.300 In fines against him
for violating the clty's sign ordi-
nance. The sign that had South
Lyon officials looking read, -Immi·
gration will double U.S. popula-
tion In your child's lIfetlme.- The

HAYES IN THE HURT: Auto-
motive supplier Hayes Lemmen
announced In mid-December that
it would likely be laying off some
1.200 workers and that Its stock
had dropped 50 percent from a
year earlier. A company
spokesperson said a general eco-
nomic cooldown. coupled with
the national Ford I FIrestone Tire
recall earlier In the year. con-
tributed to the woes the company
was suffering.

THE CITY OF NOVI
RESOLUTION TO SCHEDULE A

PUBLIC HEARING FOR THE
CONSIDERATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
A INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EXEMPTION

CERTIFICATE UNDER ACT P.A. 198 OF 1974,
AS AMENDED

WHEREAS, the NoYi Expo center has sOOmitted an application k>r a tax abale-
menl WIth the CIty 0( NoYi for the ISsuance of an Industrial FaeilbeS Exemption Cer-
tifICatetroder the 'PIan1 RehabiitabOnand Industrial Development DIstrict Act PA
1980( 1974, and

WHEREAS. the CIty Coooci may consider the issuance of an Industrial Facill-
t.es Exemption certlflCale for the proposed project by the Expo center. which is
descOOed as:

C2fgpt plan of the Pl'09Osed Projecl
WHEREAS, the NovI Expo center SIbnitled a request k>r the estabIishmenl 0(

an Industrial 0eYeI0pment DIstTict 10 !he NoYi CIty CooociI under !he abcNe noted
enabl'flQ legislalion on property Iocaled Wllh/D an Industrial Dewlopmenl DIstrict
boundary, being the subJed property, as noted in !he application; and

NON, TIiEREFORE BE IT RESOlVED. pursuant 10Section 4 (3) of said Act a
hearing shaI be held al 7:30 p.m. on January 8. 2001 in the Coooei Chambers,
Iocaled at 45175 West Ten Mile Road. Novi, MIChigan 48375. during which any
property owner 'Mlhin the Industrial DeYeIopmenI District, and 8IrI resident or tax·
payer of !he City of Novi m<rf appear and be heard in relation 10 the consideration 0(
!he aloremenlioned Industrial Fac:iIities Exemption CertlflCale; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOlVED. thaI !he City CIeIf( wi mal a 0DPf0( this reso-
Uion by certsfied mai 10 !he owners of al real property wiIhin the Industrial Develop-
menl DIstTict and 10 each taxing ooit ~ levies ad valorem property taxes within
!he Dislrict 01 v.tlich the Industnal DeYeIopment FaciitJes ExemptIon cerblicate may
be considere.J; and

BE IT ANAllY RESOlVED, thaI the City Clel!< shaI cause lhls resolution to be
po.tished in the NovI News not less lhan frve (5) or more than thirty (30) days before
!he dale of said pI.tl6c hearing. as pOOIiC notice of said hearing.
(t-4{)1NR'NN 1021(66) MARYANNE CORNeliUS, CITYCLERK
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Sla'1Wr,ler

Think of 2000 as the ,'car
~ortl1\'l1Ie Parks and Rl'creaUon
bought its gown and 200 1 as the
yl'ar it's going to thl' dancc.

For l'xample. this weck the
department, which Is a shared
sen'icc between the clly of
:'\orthville and N'orU1\'lIIeTown'
ship. plans to bl'gln the process
of seeking bids for a major o\'cr·
haul to Ford Field. A significant
amount of tlnll' In 2000 was
!>pent planning other projects
such as how to use IHllside Mid·
dIe Schoo!. what to do with the
:"\orthvlllc Community Center,
and how to use land recently
acqUired by thl' township for
recreation. Area residents will
Sl'e action taken on the plans in
the upcomln~ year,

Traci Sincock. director of the
:'\orthville Parks and Recreation
Departml'nt. said seeking bids
for the Ford Fidd project Is the
first of many tangible actions
area residents will see this Yl'ar.

It's due In large part to a mas·
slve planning process the depart·
ment undertook In 2000.

-It was a wonderful year and
200 I Is going to be e\'en belter:
Sincock said. I

In February. Northville Parks
and Recreation signed the grant
\1 ith the ~Hchigan Department of
:'\atural Resources in which the
~tatc agreed to pay for 75 per-

"It was a wonderful year, and 2001 is going to be even
better,"

cent of the project, Plans roll for
improvements to the field from
more parking to bigger fields to
beUer access to the Rouge River,
The estimated cost at the lime
was about $463,000.

Ifowe\'er. estimates were low
for the proposed plan and whell
bids came in way o\'er them the
project. whleh was supposed to
begin In the fall. was delayed.
Parks and recreation officials,
along with the designers of the
Improvements. were forced to
review the plans and look for
alternatl\'e funding sourccs.

Sincock said that work has
been completed and the next
step is to rebid the park with the
goal of ha\ing a rededication ccr·
emony dUring the Victorian Fes-
tival In September. The money
from the DN'R must be spent by
the end of 2001. she said.

·We·\'e done some tweaking of
the plan and we'll be going out
for bids In January: she said.

More than -tweaklng- was nec-
essary when It came to another
of the department's projects In
2000 - figuring out how to use
available space at Hillside Middle
School follOWing the opening of

Traci Sincock
director, Northville Parks & Recreation

the new North\'l1Ie High School.
Hillside used .0 be the location of
the high school. which was
packed to the rafters with stu-
dents and staff clamoring for
space. Howc\·er. when the new
school opened on Si... Mile Road.
the old school was turned Into a
middle school. which put much
I,,!,S demand on the structure
auu freed up space the school
district saw fit to open up to the
communit\,.

The district engaged in discus·
slon with the parks and recre-
ation department throughout the
year 10 determine If and how the
space wlll be used.

-It quadruples the amount of
Indoor a\'allable space we ha\'e
now.- Sincock said. Indoor space
for the parks and recreation
department currently Is limited
to the community center on Main
Street and the senior citizen cen·
ter on Cady Street. Hillside
affords the community additional
classrooms. meeting spaces.
gymnasiums. and a pool,

Ihey're not Just going to sit
empty: Sincock said, Ihe com·
munlty will get to use It.-

The community soon may get

,

~ 2000 YEAR IN REVIEW: NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT
By ANDREW DIETDEAICH
StaffWnler

It was out \\ith the old and In
with the new - twice - for the
:'o:orth\'iIIe Township board of
tmstees in 2000.

TIle board \\ent through two big
changes duro
Ing the year ....---..."....--~
including a
surprise res-
ignation by
the to\\1lshlp
supenisor in
February
and the e1ec-
lion of two
new mem-
bers to the
hoard in
~(),"cm\x-r,

lI.dl\\\\on' Brad Werner
ally. a [ull·
time manager was named for the
township in October - the first one
since 1997. Chip Snider was
named to the position in addition
to malnlalnin~ IllS role as direetor
of public safet)·.

-I"\"e been very encouraged by
thl' support the board has shown
by gi\ing me the freedom to lead
,is I saw fit: Snider said after 5('\'.

eral months as Interim manager.
-I'm colllinccd beyond a shadow of
a doubt this board \Iil\ prO\ide a
positive em'lronment for me to
take on this leadership role and
I'm happy to accept the position:

The first big change of the year.
though. was when former
N'orth"iIIe Township supef\'isor
Karen Woodside announced her

resignation Jan. 31. She had been
supen'lsor since 1996 and is an
3ssistant \\'3yne County prosecu-
tor.

In her resignation letter. she
cited se\'eral reasons for lem'lng
that centered around the lack of a
township manager for se\'cral
ve3rs and
her belief ,..--------,
that ·full·
time outside
employment
Is not com-
patible with
bel n g
Northville
Township
supenisor:

-I talked
about It
with her
and she Marv Gans
Indicated it
was too diffi· ,..----=------,
cult for her
to keep up
her fl'Sponsl·
billtles with
the county
and do
everything
that needed
to be done in
the town-
ship, - said
Bill Selin-
sky. former Sue Hillebrand
boa r d
tmstee, after the resignation.

Selinsky was one of two board
members replaced with Novem'
ber's election. Selin sky had
planned to run for a judgeship in

the 35th district court. but did not
have enough signatures on his
petition follOWinga snafu on the
part of the secret3ry of "'tate In
tclling him the rules, Russ Fogg
did not earn enough \'otes for
reelection.

The two new members dected
were Brad
Wcrner. for·
mcr chair-
man of the
Northville
Parks and
Recreation
commission.
and Shirley
Klokkenga, a
former memo
ber of the
Northville
Township
p \3 n n In ~ Shirley Klokkenga
commll>-
slon. Se\'eral bo.lrd members were
reelected including: ~fark Abbo,
fomler tmstee to supcnisor: Dick
Henningsen. treasurer; Sue Hille-
brand. clerk: Man' Gans. tmstec;
Bill Pomeroy. lmstee.

After the g3me of political musi-
cal chairs. Abbo said the board
will focus on planning.

-What I want to do. with the
assistance of the other board
members. is look at C\'el)'thing the
township has, including facilities
and senices. and determine where
we want them to be: Abbo said.

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer at the Nortllt'ille Record. He
may be reached by calling (248)
349-1700 extension 104.
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10 use se\'eral areas of land that
now sits empty and was recently
purchased with a township
recreation millage. Township and
parks and recreallon ofnclals
spent time discussing what to do
with arcas recently purchased
such 3S the Phoenix property
west of Scott Correctional Faclli·
ty near the corner of FI\'e Mile
Road and Beck Road and the
Clarke Property at Six Mile Road
and Napier Road.

Plans discussed at Phoenix. for
example. include the addition of
several sport fields and a possl·
ble amphitheater while the
Clarke plans call (or more pas·
slve activities such as a nature
trail. The plans are subject to
change and could be affected by
things such as the late year
announcement by Wayne County
about a desire to possibly build a
$10 million water park In the
community.

Sincock said the year was suc-
cessful due to the good partner-
Ing between the parties im'o!\·ed.

-We're the em) of a lot of peo.
pIe in other communities who
are trying to form these kinds of
partnerships: she said. MIget so
many calls e\'er)' month from
people who are tl)'lng to emulate
this In their communlty.-

Proposal would
allow insurers to .:
establish PACs

;...

By MIKE MALOTT
HomeTO'M\ News Service
hb'lome<:omm.net

•political donations through assocl-,
ations. which hides the source or,
the money. Ill' said that In allowing:
Insurers to have PACs. his propos·,
0'11 would allow for more disclosure. :

-Assuming that's all true: Rep.'
Mark Schauer. D-Battle Creek.:
responded. Mwhydidn't you raise:
this earlier so that it could be dls' I

cussed In committee ... I'm not:
arguing whether this Is good public:
polley. but this Is terrible process.M ,

Law said he had attempted to:
make the change before but the:
Idea had received little attentio~
from the legislature. ;-

He explained later that hQ:
deCided to take It up then at
amendment to the only Insur4'1

ance bill stili in play In the legls~
lature on that final day. He.
wanted to use his own bill 3S th~
vehicle. so other lawmaker~
would not object to the change
being tacked on to one of their.
bills. And It took th31 long for the
Senate to send his bill back for
House consideration. i:

Representath'es approved th~'
change 66·30. Senators later con~
curred 22·12. ' ~

-I've wanted to do that a longl
time: Law saId of the amendmen\;
to allow Insurance PACs. 1lJ.at ha~~
bothered me for years: ••..~.,..---------------------------------------;, ••

I

•,,

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer at the Northville Recont. He
may be reaelled by calling (248)
349·J 700 extension 104.

State Rep, Gerry Law. R-Ply-
mouth, was In the thick of the

. debate In Lansing. working to
re\ise Michigan's health care poU·
cy. evcn into his final hours in
office.

Late on Dec. 14, his last day In
session before leaving office due to
term limits, Law proposed - and
won - a change that wlll allow
insurance companies to form polit-
Ical action committees.

He tacked the Idea on as an
amendment to House Bill 5959. his
own bl1l to prOVide-continuity of
rore- by podiatrists.

The mo\'e was met with protests
from House Democrats who obJect-
ed on the grounds that a major
change in campaign finance law
was being raised al the ele\'enth
hour.

Law c-'\'Plainedthat the 3O-ycar-
old provision Mforces Insurance
companies to go through legal
gymnastics to participate In the
go\'ernmental process: An Attor-
ney General's opinion years ago
stopped out half of the old law. he
said, but the \'estlges force Insur-
ance companies to -Iaunder- their

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Fishin'
With fly rods in
hand, John
Bueter and David •
Olgrensearchfor
some of the
descendants of
North America's
original brown
trou! in
Northville's
Johnson Drain
Creek on a
recentafternoon.

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS!

Livingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a building boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $58 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
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South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.
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• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays al noon, except during holidays,

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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Locomotion chugs along
at model train exposition
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By STEPHANIE FORDYCE
StaIlWrder

Even after Christmas, Barbie
dolls and toy trains continued to
sell In Novi at the Sixth Annual
Toy & Hobby Show.

Held at the Novl Expo Center.
December 29-31. the show fea-
tured more than 300 toy and
hobby dealers from all over the
country.

"'This Is when the adults ha\'e
their chance to buy all the toys
they were afraid to ask for dUring
the Christmas season: said the
show's promoter Bob Recklnger
from RR Promotions, Inc. -Deep
down, we're all just kids at heart.-

From LIonel to American Flyer.
the event had a Wide variety of
new. used. and collectible model
traIns, as well as a large assort-
ment of toy cars and racing kits.

Apart from viewing the big
selection, spectators could also be
found enjoying the show's 60·foot
modular train display full of site.

"This is when the adults
have the chance to buy all
the toys they were afraid to
ask for during the Christ-
mas season."

Bob Aeckinger
A.A. Promotions

color and sound.
Ac;lde from the train sets. the

event also included an abundance
of collectible and antique popular
merchandise.

Retro Items like a Planet of The
Apes Dr. Zalus doll and a Pac
Man bedspread were just a few
items of nostal~ia customers
could find.

Star Wars action figures and
Transformers were also hot sell-

ers.
Vendor Chuck Brlmely from

Lost In A Vacuum: Toys. Parts &
Collectibles In New York. said
while shows are a great place to
showcase old Items. financially
they have seen a decline.

-The Internet is taking away
money from these types of
shows: he said. -With eBay. Irs
hard for shows to compete
because people can purchase
items from the comfort of their
own homes.-

However. Brimely did add that
customers stili like being able to
physically touch and feel the
products they are Interested In.

The annual Toy & Hobby Show
was a huge attraction for collec-
tors across the state and brought
In roughly 7.500 spectators.

Stephanie Fordyce is a stal{
wriler for lIle Nov! News. Her e·
mail address is
sJordyce~lit. homecomm.net

Avoid The Ghost of
Christmas Past.

Get 1,100 minutes for
just $19.99 monthly access
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St. Clair Shores
26401 Harper Ave.
810-777-4010
Sterling Heights
45111 Park Ave.
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Taylor
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Troy
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35105 Warren Rd.
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Our fundamental pu:poses are to enhance the lives of our readers,

nurture the home towns we serve and contflbute to the business sue-

, a
Morgan Daul crawls
through an obsta-
cle course New
Year's Eve 2000 at
Hillside Middle
School during the
Northville Nlte's
activities. The
school's gymnasi-
um was converted
by Oak Pointe
Church and the
Northville Recre-
ation Department
Into a carnIval with
games and rides
for young and old
to enjoy.

cess of our customers.

:What a year it's
:been around here

As we began the long and
complicated process of
compiling information for
our annual YearIn Review
material, we began to rec-
ognize all that has taken
place in our little corner of
the world over the previous
365 days,

','

ti.1[" ,.".JL"\I s
• Another look at
evolution, Bible

from their Q\1m points of \'[ew) for thou-
sands of years ovcr the same plot of
land. Applying thc argument of faith In
human -reasoning" as put forth by Mr.
Galli. shouldn't the e\'cr·e\·oh'ing minds
of these countries have collecth'ely
sought and dlscovercd peace by now?
Clearly. without general adherence to a
univers.'ll moral code, humanity is left to
sway In the pollUcal and philosophical
winds of the day.

I. too. wish to Inform Mr. Galli that
ChrIstianity does not teach that the
Bible was "written by and for the ulli·
mate benefit of man". Rather. It pro-
claims the Bible to be Inspired by God
and wrItten through his prophets. His
own acknowledgement of the astonish-
Ing "prescience" of the Bible (a.k.a.
prophecy) apparently gives him pause.

Christians also hold that societal devI·
atlon from the moral standards of scrip'
ture Is a prescription for cultural
demise. Seemingly Ironic Is the older.
more experienced Mr. Galll's dependence
on Intelligence and reasoning of mere
mortals compared to the youthful Nicol·
lete Pearson who leans on age·old wis-
dom and understanding. Perhaps she
better understands the folly of reinvent·
Ing the wheel.

Share your opinions
Wewelcome your letters to the editor.
Please include your name, address

and phone number for \'erificatlon, We
ask that your letters be 400 words or
less. We may edit for clarity. space

and content.

With mutual respect for Mr. IAlfred)
Galli. I maintain that standards of
morality are historically rooted in
Judeo·Chrlstian beliefs despite his sug·
gestlon that they may he part of the
evoluUonary process. Melaphorlcally
and with a dash of humor, evolution has
been likened to a tornado passing over a
junk yard while eJl.tractIng thc necessary
refusc to assemble a 747. Mr. Galli slml·
larly hypothesizes that gh'en enough
tIme, negatIve cxperlences and contem-
plation by reasonable minds, mankind
wl1lon its own e\'olve Into a greater state
of good. Recorded history does not fa\'or
such a theOl)'.

Reliance on subjective reasoning of
men as the moral compass for humani-
ty, as Implied. Is a dangerous prospect
indeed. Whose reasoning shall we
choose? Hitler believed his mission to
rid the world of perceh'ed Inferiors was
reasonable. Saul ordered early Chris,
tlans executed for their refusal to deny
Chrlsts resurrection since he found
such belief unreasonable. NAMBLA
bell eves it is reasonable to advocate Inti-
mate relationships between men and
boys. Israelis and Palestinians have
engaged In warfare (with good -reason"

Mail:

letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Main
Northville, Ml48167

E·mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349·9832

Getting tough is
just part of the job

Steve Pichan

Survey can help out schools
During the week of January 8, resl·

dents wl1l be asked to participate in a
clty,wlde survey concerning the future
needs of the No\'j Community School Dls·
trict

This survey Is crucial in helping to
determine what VOll. as a citizen. want to

, see. as the
grOWing
school d[s·
trlct pre-
pares for the
next five to
ten ycars.

It Is no
secret that
the student
population Is
rising. and
by 2005. the
district
expects to
see an
Increase of
nearly 800
new stu-

new classrooms at Park\iew Elementary.
the construction of the ITC. a 40 percent
addition to the high school. and a new
elementary school (Deerfield.)

Now we ha\'e learned that the high
school will exceed capacity In the next
three years. and whether you like it or
not. some kind of expansion or construc-
tion needs to be done.

[f we want to continue prOViding the
type of quality education that this city Is
so famous for, we not only need to stand
behind the school. but we need to
enlighten ourselves on the Issues as well.

I say this also to those residents \\ith-
out children going through the system.
because you \\ill be the toughest ones to
convlncc when It comes down to a bond
\'ote.

In the year I ha\'c been working for this
paper. I can not tell you the number of
times I ha\'c hcard ·Wc mO\'ed to No\"
because of the schools:

Novl schools are what aUract peoplc
here. Irs what makes this city so desir-
able. and it Is what k('Cps your home val·
ues so high.

F..ducate yourself. If you should rccelvc
a call. be prcpared. If you ha\'cn't been In
any of the schools. \1slt one of them· \1sll
all of them If you can. Ask your grand·
kids. the neighbor's kids next door. Ask
them what they think about their
schools.

It should become quite clear that peo-
ple are not exaggerating when they speak
highly of Novi's school district.

Thc eVidence Is theIc. Student MEAP

If we want to continue provid-
ing the type of quality educa-
tion that Novi and Northville are
famous for, we not only need to
stand behind the school, but we
need to enlighten ourselves on
the issues, as well.

Asking us not to print a
story or omitting a name
would be something like
asking a waiter not to
charge you for a dinner
because you don't have the
money_ scores can attest to that. and the district

proved last year that It Is one of the best
In the country When the high school
reeeh'ed the National Blue Ribbon Award.

So leI's keep a good thing going,
Novl has a positive reputallon for

preparing for the future. and they have
spent almost a year researching what our
schools \\111need In the upcoming years.

Quitc POSSiblythe blggcst decision you
will be asked to make Is: keep[n~ one
high school or ha\1ng two high schools.

Just acquaint yourself With Ihe Issues.
make your answers mean something.

This Isn't Just -some survey.· this Is
your \'olce, And your \'olce wl1l greatly
affect the Ih'es of No\1's youth.

Now that the task force have done the
leg work, now Is your lime to have your
say.

Stephanie
Fordyce
dents.

With student population on the
ups\\1ng and school Infrastructure aging.
there is an ob\'lous need for space and
reno\-allons throughout the district.

In the past tcn years. from the fall of
1989 to the fall of 1999. student grO\\111
[n the Novl rose 54 percent- averaging
200 new students per year,

Over those 10 years. No\1 has seen the
constructfon of a new m[ddle school, ren,
ovallon of NovI Meadows Elementary, trn

POSTSCRIPT: (It's not the
kind of anniversary that has the
luster of a centennial, but we've
Just now entered our 133rd year
of operation. Wherever Sam uel
Little, our first editor Is, we hope
he's proud the Wayne County
Record has lived on as long as It
has,)

Stephanie Fordyce is a staff writer jor
the NO!.:f News. lIer c·mall address fs
sjordyceijht. homcromm. net
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z Beardmore did plenty for state
Dorothy Beardmore enck>! her term as PresI-

dent of Ule Michigan State Board "f Education at
Ule turn of the yror, Her 1n\'Oh'C'l~lt In K·12 edu·
cation runs more than 30 years and stands as a
monument to the \\'3)'5 citizen participation In the
gov('manre Improves the Ih'eS of all of us.

A frcshly minted UA from Cornell. Beardmore
and ht'r husband moved to Rochester, ....'herc she
got im'Olvoo from tht' get·go in rommunity actM.

ties.
She volunteered

to be a member of
a rommlttee to pick
<l ~Ile for the sec-
ond high school. Of
course. "As 1 was
the only ....,oman on
a 12·man commit·
tre. )'Ou know per·
fectly well who got
to be secretary."
she explained.
Then she realized
the school her

• kids were attend·
Phil Power Ing was newly

opened and lackoo
a hbrary. so she and some other \'Olunteers went
out and crrotcd one.

BronImore added. "At a certain point. somclxxIy
saId. 'If )'Ou're going to be doing all this. why don't
you go on fue school boanl? and so I ran." She
was electoo to the Rochester school board in 1967.
which \\'35 also fue year colkcli\'e bargaining \\ifu
teachers' unions starloo in Michigan. She served
on fue Rochester school board for eight years and
12 years on the Intttmediate School Board. taking
the seat of "somrone who made a habit of sleeping
through meetings:

When she ran for the State Board of Edueation

[n 1984. Beardmore had steeped herself In all
aspects of K-12 education for more than 20 years.
"I decided to run because I didn't like the \\'aY the
State Board \\'35 responding to 'A Nation at Risk:
the celebrated report on schools In America that
coined fue phrase. 'a rlstng tide of mediocrity. _

She ran successfully for a second tenn In 199·t
serving as a persistent. knowledgeable voice of
sanity on a board that was dominated by right·
\\ing Ideologues who were more interested In tear-
Ing down the public sehools than In reforming
them. A moderate Republican in the mold of for-
mer Gov. William G. Milliken, Beardmore \\'as
('!ectoo Pres!dent of the State Board in 1998. \\in·
ning \'Otes from both Republicans and Democrats.
I met Doroth)' Beardmore In the mld·1980s

when I was chairing fue MichIgan Job Training
Coordinating Counct1. Ihad been in\ited to gi\'C a
speech to a statewide ronference that included a
bunch of teachers and education administrators.
I said \'arious inllanunatOly things about schools
and how they didn't teach kids the skills they
needoo to get good payingjobs.

After I fmlshed, Iwas approached by a school·
mannish \\'Oman, tall, with piercing eyes and an
angular jaw who in a gentle \\'aY upbraided me for
what I conSidered minor Inaccurac[es. As we
talked. I dlsco\'CI'ed that she knew more about K-
12 education In Michigan than anybody I had
e\'Cr met and that she \\'35 prepared to talk about
it as long as I\\'as able to listen.

School refoml In M[ch[gan simply would not
ha\'e taken place \\ithout Beardmore's career In
education.

She promoted fue new rules for teacher certifi·
cation In 1985 that brought teacher credentials
into fue twenUefu century. She spearheaded Pub-
lic Act 25, reqUiring schools to submit regular
Impnl\'Cment plans.

Shl' understood from the start that Improving

Dorothy Beardmore has done
more for people with far less cred-
it than she deserves. Weneed
more - many more -like her.

schools was a mailer of dellning what kids \\'Cre
supposed to learn. setting In place assessment
measures to learn what kids actual!)' did learn
and then feeding back the resulls Into teaching
methods, textbooks and curricula - classroom
by c1as.<,room,building by building. dlstricl by dls·
trict. So she was deeply in\'OI...ed In dC\'Cloplng the
MEAP test. now used as fue statC\\ide measure·
ment of pupil performance, and the curriculum
standards that undergIrd the test.

In the letter accompanylng her essay on 16
years at the State Board, Beardmore wrote, "Such
a recital of State Board contributions begins to
sound whine·y. since we get little credit for our
\\'Ork." She closed \vlfu characteristic precision: "If
what I\-e sent Isn't what you had in mind, I can
alwa)'S try again. You spoke in tenns of about 900
....,ords. I'm sending 898:

Dorothy Beardmore has done more for more
people ....ith far less credit than she dcscr\'eS. We

need more - many more! -like her.

Phil Pou~ Is chairman oj llomeTou'Jl Coo1muni-
cations Netuxxk Inc., the company that owns tItis
neuJspaper. He u:elcomes your comments, cit1ter by
ooi.ce maU at (734) 953·2047, cxt. 1880, or by c-
mail at ppou'erillwmerommnet.

Observations, thoughts for 2001
Morc mndom I1lOughts and obsen"ations on

lifc ...
o This [s when things get really difficult In

Michigan. When the "Early Cold" season hits.
we'\'e at least got the holidays to look forward
to. Once we get 0\'Cr that Thanksglving'Christ-
mas,New Year's hump. It's just a matter of

· ho[dlng on until March. This Is the time of year
wh('n you \\ish you could ha\'e bottled up one of
those July afternoons,

o I'm not entird ... sold on the Idea of a \\'ater
. park for North\1l1e

Township. e\'en If
it Is a county·\\ide
project. Residents
ha\'e suggested
many limes O\'cr to
me that traHic
along the town-
ship's major thor,
oughfares Is
already congested.
I can't help but
wonder what
things would look
like with a $10
million summer-
time water com-

plex to boot. This one's going to reqUire a heck-
U\'a lot of planning, If you ask me.

o The first group to serve on the Record's
community ad\'isOl)" board met for the last time
in mid· December. Their dedication and insight
wcre priceless. and Iappreciated the input they
~a\'e, I'm also looking fOr\\lard to hearing what
the new ad\isoI)' board has to say when It ron·
venes for the first time later this month, If
you're still Interested In helping me make the
Northville Record a better product. give me a
call,

o Along those same lines. I hope that you've
noticed - and maybe C\'en appreciated - some
of the changes we'\'e made to the Record In the
last y('ar or so. Some of the changes are subtle,
So subtle, in f..'lct, that you may not C\'en rerog.
niLe th('m as changes at all. Others have been
more apparent and ha\'e been made \\;th the
reader's interest at heart. More changes and

Chris C. Davis

Improvements are on the way for 200 I.
o ApparenUy, the JUry has rendered a quall·

fied \'Crd[ct on the whole NorUlville High School
I Six Mile Road traffic deal. It seems that folks
[n the school district and in the to\\nshlp police
front don't think that there's that much of a
problem with rongestlon or propensity for acei-
dents to occur. They've done the studies to
arri\'e at that conclusion. so [11 buy It. But per-
haps one way to curb (no pun Intended) the
gro\\ing traffic tleups at the school might be for
the school to more stringent in who it Issues
parking permits to. Maybe seniors only? Hey -
it's just a thought.

o This one came to me Monday night: will
Dick Clark C\'er get old?

• In the last 10years. we\'e seen an explosion
in the usage of cell phones. pagers. fa"
machines and e·mall. The standard American
workday has Increased In time by an a\'erage of
16 minutes. We lay on the horn If a dri\'er sits
at a green light for more than one second. and
tap our toes Impatiently for the minute we walt
for our mlcrowa\'e dinner to heat up. We cringe
at the thought that an Internet download might
take a whole three minutes. Admittedly, I'\'e
been part of this social rat race we\'e created,
but as I\\'alted In Chicago O'Hare's airport Sun-
day morning and watched as people jogged
along the moving Sidewalks, I asked myself:
what's the rush?

o I'm very .... ery curious to see how the nC\v
business that takes O\'er what was Elaine's
bagels In downtown North\;!Ie works out. In my
experience. businesses that take over doing
much the same thing as the predecessor rarely
pan out. [t also doesn't help that the original
purpose of the building was as a bank. Except
for the Northville Township finance building, I
can't think of a single bank building that has
Sllr\'1Ved a transformation Into something differ-
ent.

o Here are few prognostications I'd like to
make for North\ille o\'er the coming year: IIAn
announcement Is made - albeit an Informal.
unofficial one - that a new school \,,111be need·
ed in North\1l1e by 2003, give or take a year. 2)
The Victorian Festival's attendance pulls neck·

I hope that you've noticed - and
maybe even appreciated - some
of the changes we've made to the
Record in the last year or so.
Some of the changes are so sub-
tle you may not recognize them as
changes at all.

and·neck \\1\h the :\iuslc & Motor I l\llchlgan
50s I Flavor of the Month festival In No...1. 3) A
car dr1\"lng along Seven Mile Road \\111 actually
be S\\'3l1owed by a pothole this spring. "''''

o Not much movement as of late In the whole
Nicolette Pe41rce / CotC sltuatlon. I'm curious
beyond curious to see how C\'erythlng pans out
from this one. I'm most curious to see what, If
anything. changes In terms of school·student
relations. As far as I know. this Is the first
Instance where a student has challenged school
authority to the point where a lawsuit \\'as actu-
a[!)' filed. As I\"e maintained all along, howC\w,
regardless of the out rome, I'm hopeful that both
parties respect the decision rendered and H\'e
by the rulings made by the courts, Both sides
ha ...e maintained that what they're doing Is
\\ithln the boundaries of our laws. The key is to
see If that same mentality can continue In the
aftermath ofwhatC\'er happens.

o I \\ish all the best for both Gerald Law and
John StC\\'art. the outgoing and Incoming state
representati\'e for the 20th House district of
Michigan, respectively. Regardless of the image.
being a legislator isn't an easy job to do. Imay
disagree fiercely \\1th the policies and Idrols of
those who hold office, but Irespect anyone who
take the inlliatl\'e to take on that kind of a role.
May the nC\\' y('ar be good for both.

Chris C. Davis is the editor oj the Northville
Rccord. He can be rcachcd at
roattis(Ull.h01TllXOmm.nel.

The holiday letter at its finest
· When I was a IIlU(' nipper my mother used to
S<'nd ofTChrislmas letters \\ilh our family snap·
shot each holiday S<'ason.

Turk('(1 Inside of a cute photo portrait of our
• family of five. these mlssh·es. penned by my
mother. detailed In a Iight·hearted and creati\'e
way the exploits of our ac!i\'e faml!)·.

Earh December we'd recel\'c dozens of these
r----------, same Christmas

letters from our
upwardly.moblle
friends that
expertly put a fine
gloss on another
yror,

TIle Helder faml·
Iy was realistically
just as gUilty as
the others of O\'Cr·
exaggeration.
selective amnesia
and out-and-out
mlsrepresenta·
tlon of our actual

John Heider lives.
What. one

might Imagine. \\'Ould these Christmas leiters
I'C'adlike if based on :m honest appraisal of one's
family life?

With an apprcd1th'C nod of Inspiration to Gar·
rison Keillor's "Prairie Home Companion" and

· my father Jon V. Helder. I offer the follo\\ing
fable:

Greetings to all. agoln, it's Judy ltttl/cr oj Ihe
: MIdland AWlcrs. Our Jamily oj Jour's Illld a memo-
, roble yoor 2000 Clnd I thought I'd share a few
: thouohts wiJh !JOlL
: My 'lUslKUld Bob fl1lally camc Ollt oj his baC'k·
: yarrl bunker in late FebnlClnJ after thc Y2Kdlsas·

\.

ter nCtw nmtcriaIizcd. He bought enough glUlS
wul wnmo to supply a smau army and stockpUed
aJctV tllOUS<11ld CWlS oJhwn and bcans that u:c'lI
be plowing through Jar thc nCAt ten years (God
waling if wc can get our IllUlds on CflOU!]hBeano.)

Bob's paranoia has finally abated thanks to
ll"«'kly theraptJ and massil'C doses oj Prozac, llis
ronsullingfum lVal re-hire him ajler the new year
with the promise tlmt lle rctUTllS the ten thousand
dollars he cm1Jczzled (to purchase his 'romo' and
gll1lS} and never again mention tllC l\'Rtt UFOs or
Janet Reno in their offl!"e.

Our oldest. William. or °Mr. B&E. Baly" to his
parole officer. is doing quite wcll in the young
offender's boo( romp progmm. \Vitae in the ~plulk·
pokey" Billy is rompleting Ilis pre-law degrre Wid
IlOpes to be back working at lite pizza shop and
clerking part·tlme after his May 2001 release.

\\'c:! hnd to take a scrond mof1gagC on lite 'I{)Use
to offord his legal bills, so Ilili1e at Ihe shop. he'U
be Ixujing us balk as rruldl as he can afford.

Billy proudly wantcd me to note that he's
added 'Iisfiflh andfl1lll1 nose-ring. The lad's got
so many picrrings thllt his Jare w'IlSllcs whenev-
era sllgfll brreze pkks up.

Our Slt"«'t and bll10rent daughter lIU1y's cur·
rent oa:upation ronslsts oJu'Oridllg tm:'flty Il00US
a Il'CCk at the Boll'I·A·Rwna as a cocktaU wait·
ress and spends the rest oJthe time at OlIThomc
watchIng daytlme soaps, talk shows and
inJomerdals while sucking down C'l('Ctos and
Diet Coke.

BeJore her senior year at high Scii001, lIlIly
spent afiul summer at Ol:cmlght cmnp as lite old,
est OJJ04lTIlluldml rompers, She ll'entfor thcfilll
two months not because she wonted to, bur
bcrouse Bob and I wcre qUite Utcrally sick Wid
tired oj dealing with her and pkking her up Jrom
tile detox pen 01 the pollre department.

WhUc utilizing her °lJotany OJI(f wildcrn£'SS sur·

vit"al skills- at Camp \\,allagotllerc. Hilly led a
group in eating a blUlch oj ilUltXCrlt-lookiIlg poi-
SOIIOtIS mllSllrOO1TlS.Appa1'l?nlly tile nausca, mm·
iting and diarTflea u~c only lxuf Jor a Jcw days
and most oj the other rompers parcnts' lawsuirs
against lIS Ml'C been thrown out b/J a Jal'omble
circuit coun judge that Bob used to golf with
beJore lIis brrokdown.

I hat'C had an QIllazing year myself
1 ll"aS int'CSligated not once but twice by tllC

SECJoron·line tmding irn'gularitics wul beat tile
rap both timesl My bcstJriend Janet and I start-
ed a clandestine Intcrnet warehousc site Jor
undervaluoo mutualflUlds, wul 01ITonly mistake
IL"aS to not let OIITprospcctit'C clients know in a
timcly Jashion when IL'C hcard oj quarterly profit
gains.

Ajler losing Jor thc JOIlTth year ill a row in 0111'
stn.'Cfs October lloIlOlLlCCll'lOuse clcrom.tion con·
test, I ton-hed tire Wilson's winning entnJ and
IL"aS promptly asked to resign as block dub presi'
dentJor obviDI:lS reasons,

JIUlC IL'OS a memomblc month as the local Ut,
tle League association took out a restmlning ooIer
agaulSt me after I got into a loud suororing matclt
with another baseball mom and tu'O l'Oluntccr
umplrcs. I swear that guy colllng balls and
strikes rollldn't tcll/lis butt Jrom a hole in the
ground evcn with the Coke bottle lenscs he
should '1£1 t'C bcen ux'aTing.

I ll"aS tllere C'liccring on Janet's ten year old
and slle U"aS so mortljled bfJ my behador that
she ll"()uldn'l talk to rncJor two mont/IS.

Wcll, thafs it Jor nOlLl. We can't !Vait until
Christmas oj 2001 wilen the Millcrs COil share
their liL'CS wilh !Iou again!

Jolm Heider is tile staff photogmpher Jor tile
Norllwillc Rccord alld Novl News. Ife can bc
reached at JllCiderith t ,hool£'("OO)Tll. net

T~f!!!c!!m!!8
WILL I GET A BUNION~

Various facton contribute to the
development of a bunion, a mis-
alignment of the metatanophalan-
geal (MTfl) joint that pushes the
big toe toward the other toes, Poor
foot mechanics - the way )'OU walk·
can cause abnormal motion, pres-
sure, and joint instability. Genes
playa role, as your inherited foot
type can contribute to bunions,
especially if you hne flat feet or
low arches. Wearing shoes that are
too tight or that squCCle )'our toes
can pressure the MTP joint.
Injuries, neuromuscular disorders,
and congenilal deformilies can

make a penon more prone to bun-
ions, as can arthritis and inflamma-
tory joint disease. Certain activities
also place excess stress on the foot
and can lead to bunions. Ballet
dancers, for example, frequently
develop bunions.

If )'OU have questions about
todar's column, or any questions
about footcare, we invite )'OU to call
NOYI FOOTCARE ASSOCIATES,
248-476-1500. Our office is located
at 39555 West Ten Mile Road, Suite
307.

Dr. Michael Burk & staff \\lsh
)'ou a happy & healthy new ycac.

FREE LABOR

~

on your
First

~ Repair
_ _ _ wl~ th~ cou~

• Tools & Supplies for Construction
& Industry and the Tradesman
• Welding & Safety Accessories

• Most Major Tool Repairs

Factory Authorized Service on Milwaukee,
Metabo, Makita, Stanley Bostitch and many more.

Come see what
we offer:

30270 Beck Rd.
Wixom

(248) 669·4040
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Bulldozers pave
way for Cady St.
project to begin
Continued from 1

the Church and Cady area.-
Engerer said.

The parking plan will be con·
slstent with other planned
developments in the area.

Depending on the weather.
Engerer said the project could
be completed as early as next
September. Howe\·er. more
snowstorms could dclay the
project already running behind
schedule.

-It could take as long as a
year to complete: Engerer said.

Andrew Dietderich is a staff
writer Jor the Northville Record.
He may be reached by calling
(248) 349·1700 extension 104.

: The exterior may include a
rooftop to possibly include a
garden area and/or an area for
residents to take part In actlvi·
ties such as grilling. Engerer
said the proper approvals sUll
are needed 10 delermlne what
will be on the roof.

Additionally. there will be
about 10 parking spaces under
the building. 20 parking spaces
In a surface lot near the build-
Ing. and street parking.

-Wc worked closely with the
Northville Downtown Dcvclop-
ment Authority to design a
strategic streN parking plan for

Homeowners with money ,vorries
may qualify for low-interest loans

eredil? Self-emrloycd? Lale house ~ay.
menls? Financ:i.1 prol>Iems? Medial bills?
IRS hens? II t!lHsn'r marru!

Jr you are a hocnc:owncr with sufficient
cqUily.lbcte·S an ucellent chance you will
qualify (or a I~SU4U! witlWr 141oou.TL

YOII an fiod 0111 ovu the: ~
(ree: or clwge-ir you quaM)'. Slone Castle
Home Loans is lieensed by the: MI Licens·
ing and EnrOf~menl. Open 1 da)'S:l "'c:c:k.
Call 1·800·700-1242, ext. 322

LOANS: D11'Kt lenderloostn.s Us require.
meats (or bOlMOwners wbo nctd money
now.

Have you bcell tumed doWD foc a loan?
Do YOII oc:ed mocc than S I 0,000 (oc en! rea·
SOIl? Are YOII paying mocc Ilwl ()<it, inler·
esl on :lDy ocher 10&lIS oc cmht atds?

If YOII arc a homeowner :lnd answered
'"yes" 10 any o( these queslions. they can lell
you o\trlhe pbolltand lIirAot.rob/,gariO'l ir
)"011 quaIlfy.

HIgh credil c:ll'd dcl>l? Less.!han·perftcl

SKY BLUE
Turquoise is one of the first sem· here.1t WEI~STEIN JEWELERS OF

slon.'S to be min.>d .1l1dh.1s remam.'d NOVI. We also have OJ wonderful col-
the f.1\·orile for thousands of year leelmn of fine je\\'-
among jewelry lovers in ci\;liZilhons e1ry. If you Me
that range from ancienl Egvpl to alreadl' one of our
libet and lhe American Southwcst. \'alued customers
In .1l1lhis time, turquoise has been in we th.1nk \"ou for
and oul of fashion. During the mod· \"our continued
em era, it gained m.1instream status patronage, if new,
in the late-Ws and early-70's, when sl0l' by and see
it was sciZl-d. as a fashion statement us. Here at 41990
bv counter-culturists and Ihe upper Gr.1nd river Ave.
classcs alike. While flower chil<lren (24S-34700303).
favored chunk.o; of turquoise matrix WE1",STEIN
(veined w,th brown hnes), h'ghend JEWEl.ERS OF
buyers went for sky·blue cabochons :-:OVI ,s -The
01 unintert'Upted <;()lor.Today. rckin· name) ou name. the name) ou trust.-
d\oo in\,,~\ in an things Sou\hwes\ !'ot~\ ,"aiQr cn.-d.t cards "c<c:pled. "'"
has crealed a demand for simple Me now hrensed by the ot)' of Novi
bead necklaces, cluster rings, and toofferloans on jewelry.
sil\·('r.and.tul''}uOise necklan'S.

A wonder ul selechon of g~m. 1'.5 1"h<n.L."..·tl-r'lU''''''· .. d<n.t<lf'''<nmt<lJ ... .ol
5otoncs, includzng turquoI<;.t.~, .lDounds Turk\. ,.hJdJ "' ....",YK'roJ m.Ii""lf .....""l.Ir'''-''C>ftht-~''Ot

:M GLAD
lJALWAYS
THINGS

I

III III ALWA~$ TlirJJ6Hr ftJtJEeAc,
OMf~ WE'RE" ALL MOtif T~ ~r

I)NfIL I ItITENPfD A ~o.h '
aSEWHEEE. "VICE

W Foe THE FIF<STTIMf I (?fAUZEVy:;r A DtfFfRfNCf 7HEKf IS Ar
FlAcE ... LIKE FtRSr.ct..f6S

FMILlTlfS, TMTFftJLLY DcC~A
IWD PRoPERLY TIVl TED...
PEOfif WtfD . INfD. ATTENTNr
lIfTAll ! ~T MrS"~A SIN6LE'

'fov JusT HAVF A tv.
IT Au BettER llY Cf WING

M4N'( . Now I KNew WHY So
F'f0ftE HA\f" btf.EN You

FOI? YEARS.

PEOPLE WHO KNOW YOu,
PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON." TODAY AND TOlfORROJv.

Caring
II) '0) .• SiIlce 1910

NQ.~1tIl~q~;~M~~N
19091 NORTIMLLE RD" NORTHVILLE, l\.fi. 48167

(248) 348·1233

r-----------------,
I Yes! I
I I would like Name I
I more information Address I
I on funeral II options a'}d City Code - I
Lyour services. Telephone . I------------------

;·96 at Milford Rd.<I . • Lyons Twp
248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS
Currenllessees can He-Lease a 2001 Ranger Re XLT

$

With $21010
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $750 RCL cash.

Current lessees can Re-Lease a 2001 Taurus SE

With $2,447
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1000 renewal cash, plus $1500 RCL cash. *****SAFETY RATING*

Currenllessees can Re-lease a 2001 Windslar LX

With $3,282
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates:':'

Payment includes $500 renewal cash, plus $1000 RCL cash.*****SAFETY RATING*

SUBuRBAN. ._~-

~~

DE'AEERS
OPEN SATURDAYS

"THE RIGHT CHOICE"

For more inFormation on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

EMPLOY.. sU"OIlr OFnu GUAID AND aUIItVl.

http://www.esgr.org.
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Sports· 4.5AA
Seniors - 2AA

And there you are. Irs about 6 p.m. on
Dee. 24. and suddenly the realization hits
you: You ba\'eO't done a lick of Christmas
shopping. Maybe it's time to get a list
together.

After you realize there's no hope (or get·
tIng the things people \\-i11 actually want.
you fall back on the a1mlghty calendar.
Hey. who doesn't need a way to chart the
passage of the coming year. right?

We took a look at the 12 months for
2001. In addition to anniversaries. birth-
days. parties. and the day-t()-Clean-oul-the-
gutters day, there are a number of holidays
and festivals you should teUyour k"..ed
ones about for the upcoming year.

BANK HOLIDAY
January 2 • Great Britain

ThIs hoUday was established in England
in 1871 to close banks to allow them to get
caught up on business. The fallure of
Detroit-area banks were the catalyst for
President Franklin Roose\-elt to close U.S.
banks for 10 days starting on March 6,
1933.

Apparently. those Brits party just a u-re
bit too much on New lear's. and they give
tellers an et1m day to reroop. Either that. or
while you're lOOiling in UTle to get afew
pounds ftorn your aaoontfor some aspirin.
the bank cux:s ron be seen whooping it up
insfde the window. God save tIle quren!

ADULTS DAY
January 15 • Japan

A day to celebrate coming of age. A
naUonal holiday InJapan honoring those
who reached their 20th birthday h'OUng
agel the pm10us }'ear.

In keeping with the Japanese theme of
respecting one's elders. this hcliday is
apJXlTi?11ll:J set aside to hooor the older gen.
emtion. Interestingly enough. Kid Rock. limp
BizJdt and Kom are slated to make guest
appearances illTokyo the same day.

AUSTRALIA DAY
January 26

The anni\-ersaty of the first British settle-
ment InAustralia on Jan 26. 1788.

ne don't know UJhere !his one is held. but
it sure sounds cool. G'day.

WAITANGI DAY
FebnJary 11• New Zealand

Commemorates the signing of the 1840
Treaty ofWaJta.ng1. in which the Maori
natl\-es agreed to co-exist peacefully ~ith
the European settlers.

The ",\hzzup!" guys will be clniJ¥J guest
appearances on all the best Tasmanian ]V
stat¥>ns.

HERE THEY ARE

JOUSTING THE BEAR
March 10 • Italy

In the dty of Pistola. 12 horsemen from
the dty's four districts join in a procession
to Cathedral Square with costumed atten-
dants accompanying. The horsemen gallop
at effigies of bears with outstretched paws
holding a target. The winner of the joust is
named Knlght of the Golden Spur of
Plstola.

"Hi! rm Teddy Rtupin. Can you and 1be
.friends? I reaJly like to l'EEE(X)(J\V1"

ANZAC DAY
April 25

Australia & New Zealand
Commemorates the landing of the Anzac

troops In the GallJpol Peninsula in
European Thrkey on Aprll25. 1915. during
World War I.

Not Wl1ike zantac Day ex ProzaJ:; Day. it's
dle rerovery day set askte after Austmlia
Day W1d Waitangi Day ...at least IL~ think
so.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY
April 30 • Netherlands

Held in honor of Juliana Louise Emma
Marie WilhelmIna. queen of The
Netherlands from 1948lhrough 1980. She
was a popular monarch. despite her hiring
of a falU. healer for the royal famlly.

\\e ll~ wrong. TIUs has nothing to do
1l'i111 Ftrodre Mercury or Brian Mat). Som).

EARLY BANK HOLIDAY
May 6 • Great Britain

Exol:t1y how the ecu6J bank hcOday romes
qfier the regular bank IlClkJay U~ don't
understand. but then we netlE."r understood
those fuzzy hats dre guards lL~ at
Buckingham Palace. either.

By Chris ~avjs @f!!J ~

WHITMONDAY
May 20

Half of the European continent
Until recently. this was one of the major

hoUdays of th~}-eaT in the Pmnsyl\"3Jlia
Dutch country. From 1835 through the
eM! War. It was Jmo~n as the "Dutch
Fourth of JuIy.-

How ron Whit·MONDAY fall on a Sunday?
Talk about ronjUsing!

SPRING BANK HOLIDAY
May 27 • Great Brita;n

\V"llh all these days oj[. it's a m.irode any
business gets done ocer there.

CANADA DAY
July 1

Before 1982 Canada Day bad been
JmO\\n as Domlnlon Day. Flrst of July.
Confederation Day. and July the f1rst
Canada Day celebrates the e'o'Cntsthat
occurred on July 1. 1867. when the British
North Amerlca Act created the Canadian
federal g<J\-emmenl.

lfyou fro? hodrey.1Mpfe leores. the u-ord
"hDser- and the CN TOlOO; speak some
French andfly the red and white. eh?

BANK HOLIDAY
June 3 • Great Britain

Gee...u -hafs anotIter day off when you'l~
already had 1HREE!?

SUMMER BANK HOLIDAY
August 5 • Great Britain

1511't l1tls geUIJ1g a 111l1e TidlculDus?

LATE SUMMER
BANK HOLIDAY

Aug. 26'· Great Britain
Now. before you start getting all ~ht.

remember that iI's ba?n a whole three
weeks sillce the last oorotion day over
there.

PHYSICAL CULTURE DAY
October 10 • Japan

lfwed~'t knowOJlY better. we lOOU1d
have though/. !his lOOS some kind of a tribute
to Madonna. Apparently it isn·t.

NATIONAL BOSS DAY
October 16· U.S. & Canada

An annual day designated to honor
American and Canadian supervisors.
• \Yhat does it say when these are the only
ttro countries around the u"<lrld who salute
employers?

BANK HOLIDAY
October 28 • Great Britain

Aww.fer ayin' out loud. ..

ELEPHANT ROUNDUP
November 17· Thailand

At this e'o'eOt. 100 trained elephants
alJO\\-ed to demonstrate inteJ1lgence,
strength. obedience and agility. The ele-
phants are also placed in a game of soccer.

"Mabel rrorJeS it midfield toJwnbo, em·
ters to Biggie. ..back across to Stumpy ..Jre
shoots ...he SCORES!"
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NATIONAL DAY
Dec. 21 • Romania

Celebrated since 1990 after the fall of for-
mer dictator Nlcolae Ceausescu, it marks
the 1918 unlficallon of Romania and
Transylvania.

Not Nation.a.I LeJHfand.cd Atl.lOft>I1CSS
Day. no/. NatlooaJ. Cu<:umhct' Growcr's OwJ.
and 1lOl (.'t,'en Nattona1 Quoosel RfdeTs Day.
Just plain ol' National Day. Et!Joy it..

BOXING DAV
Dec. 26

Half the Westernized world
The pubUc observance of Ba.'dng Day

takes place on the foUO\\ing Monday If
December 26 falls on a Saturday or
Sunday. The traditional celebratIon of
Bo.Wlg Day included gi\ing money and
other gifts to charitable Institutions. needy
indMduals and people in sen1ce Jobs.

Despite the name. this holiday has nodJ·
ing to do with ei1her Sugar Ray Leonard or
1l'.omas 'Hitman" Hearns.

Chris C. Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record.

His e-mail address is
cdaj)is~ht.homecomm.net

Illustration By
DIANA WELLS

mailto:kcooley@ht.homecomm.net
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Join us for a trip to
Meado.....brook Theater to see "'The
lion In Winter.- Be(ore the show.
we \\111enjoy a delicious me<llat
The King's Court In Canterbury
Village. Cost Is $42. Departure
time (rom MAGSIs 10:30 a.m. Stop
by the Sen[or Center to register.

No.etllville Selliors
The staff at the Nortll\'lIIe

Senior Center at 215 W. Cady
Street coordinates the (ollo\\1ng
services and actl\ilies (or seniors
age 50 and oldrr. for more In(or·
mation or to register for an actl\'-
Ity. ('all (248) 349-otI40.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
The senior newsletter Is a

'monthly pUblication filled ,\;th
in(ormatlon on senior cltfzen
actMtles. trips and services. You
can pick up a newslrtter at lhe
Senior Center or receh'e It
monthly by mall (or an annual
contribution o( $7.

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residents can
recel,'e a dally telephone call or
an occasional call to check on
lheir well being or to talk to
someone free of charge. Please
call the Senior Center to register.

• Blood Pressure Screening
Come get your blood pressure

checked (ree of charge. Held at
the cenler on the second Monday
of the month. (rom 1:30·3 p.m.
by Westland Convalescence
Cenler and the (ourth Mondav of
the month. from noon to 2 p.m.
by St. ~iary's Hospital. An
appointment [s nol necessary.

• Focus: HOPE
Food dlstributfon Is usually

the (ourth friday o( evel)' month
(rom 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Senior Center. Januan' d[stribu-
tion wl1lbe on Jan. 26.

• Senior ServIces Directory
The North"iIIe Senior Center

has created a d[rectorv of sen'lc-
es 3\'allable to senior citizens.
Thl" d[recton' Includes Informa·
tion on suppOrt programs. health
and medical services. a"allable
housing. organizations prOViding
financial assistance and much
more. Please stop by the Senior
Center to pick up your free copy
today. (Funding for this d[rectol)'
was prm'[ded by the Oakland
County Community De\'elopmellt
Block Grant Program.)

• Tax Counseling ServIces
free tax counseling sponsored

by AARP wlll be a"allable 011
Tursdays, Jan. 30 through April
10, Ilours are 9 a.m. to noon and
I-ot p.m. Volunteer tax coun-
selors will prepare your state and
local tax (orms. Most forms will
be on hand. Appointments are
scheduled at I 1/2 hour Inter-
\'als. No charge for sen·lce. how-
ever, donations to the senior pro-
gram will be gratefully accepted.
You must call the Senior Center
ahead of time to make an
appointment. (2481 349·4140.

TRANSPORTATION
• Bus ServIce for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: ~leIJer. Kohl's,

Target and local banks.
Fridays: farmer Jack/Hlller's

or Shopping Center
~1arket/Busch's (alternating
Fridays.)

Bus begins pickup at 9:30 a.m.
from your home. Cost is $2. Call
the Senior Center for reserva-
tions 24 hours in ad\·ance.

• Bus Service for Movies.
Lunch and Shopping at the
Mall Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to AMC 20
and Laurel Park Mall for an
afternoon (noon to 4 p.m.) of
movies, lunch and shopping. The
days scheduled are the second
and fourlh ~londay of each
month. Pick-up will begin from
your home at 12 p.m. or the
MAGS parking lot shortly there·
after. Cost is $2. Please call to
make reservations.

• Wanted: Bus Drivers
With the addition of a second

bus In January. we now 1Ia\'e
Immediate need for additional
part-time bus drh·ers. This pos[-
tlon reqUires a CDL drh'er's
license. Hours arc fleXible,
events are great to attend (rec.
and seniors arc rewarding to
sen·e. If Interested. please call
the Senior Center at (2ot81349-
4140.

O:-;GOINGACTIVITIES
• Card PlayIng
Join us for cards at the renter.

Enjoy se\'eral hours of fun for
just $1. The schedule Is as fol·
lows: Bridge. Wednesdays.
12:15·3:15 p.m.: Pinochle.
Mondays and Thursdays. 12:30·
4:30 p.m. and beginning
Pinochle on Tuesdays. from
12:30-3:30 p.m.

• Detroit Symphony
Orchestra

NorthvJ1le Senior Center has
reserved tickets to ,'ar[ous con-
certs throughout the season.
Tickets to Classical Coffee
Concerts are $28 for residents
and $35 for non·resldents.
Upcoming classical concerts
Include: The T[tan and Motorclty.
Jan. 5: The Fantastic Symphony.
Feb. 2: and Beethm'en's Eroica.
Feb. 23. Future Pops Concerts
Include: fielder's favorite. Feb. 8
and Debbie Reynolds. March 8.
(Cost for Debb[e Reynolds is 538
(or reSidents. $45 for non-resl·
dents. departure time [s 7 p.m.
from MAGS.) Tickets to Pops
Concerts are $34 (or residents.
$41 for non·resldents. Departure
time Is 9 a,m. from MAGS (or all
concerts unless othem'ise Indi-
cated. Registration Is necessary.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Senior Drop-In Morning

Volleyball (for co·ed adults 50
aDd up)

Do you want to look young,
think young and feel young? Get
rid of that sedentary feeling.
Come out and play volleyball. All
levels of play arc welcome. Held
on most Mondays. Thursdays
and Fridays at the Parks and
R~creatlon Gym from 10:30 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m. Cost Is $1. For
more information. call the
North\'lIIe Parks and Recreation
Department at (2481 349·0203.

• Senior Water Aerobics
Classes meet Mondays and

Wednesdays from 1-2 p.m. Next
s~ven wcek session begins Jan.
8. Cost is $55 for res[denls. Stop
by the Senior Center to register.

• Healing Touch Therapy
Healing Touch Is an energy-

based alternative healing. It bal·
ances the human energy field:

touching body, mind. emotion.
and spirit. Beg[nnlng In January.
Cynthia Drolshagen R.N., a
Healing Touch practitioner. will
be available on frldays. 10 a.m.
to noon at the Senior Center.
Cost Is $10 (or a 45'minute to
one hour session. Please call the
Center (248) 349·4140 for an
appointment.

• BOWling at Novl ~I
Come and bowl a few games at

No\'1 Bowl on Wednesday. Jan,
17 or Wednesday. Jan. 31 at 1
p.m. Bring along a few friends
and enjoy a little exercise.
Bowling (ees are $1.75 per game.
If you would like transportation
on the senior bus, the coslls $4.
Please call the Senior Center to
register.

• Senlorclle
Jo[n us (or a basic exercise

class at the Senior Center that
will Impro\'e your strength and
fleXibility. The (our-week session
begins Jan. 17 and meets
Wednesdays. 10-10:45 a.m. Cost
Is $20. Stop by the Senior Center
to register.

SENIOR ACTIVITIES AND DAY
TRIPS

• Pot Luck Lunch.ell
Held at the Senior Center on

the third Monday of every month
from noon to 1 p.m. Bring your
own table servlcc. a dish to pass
and $1.

• DInner at Dan'. JUver Grill
In Manchester

Join us for dinner at Dan's
Rh'cr Grill In Manchester on
Thursday. Jan. 25. Bus will leave
from MAGS at 4:30 p.m. Cost for
transportation Is $4 payable to
the dri'·er. Please caU the Senior
Centcr to register.

• Shopping at Somerset Mall
Jo[n us for a trip to Somerset

Mall In Troy on Wednesday. Jan.
10. Depart from MAGS at 9:30
a.m, and enjoy the mall on your
own unUl 2:30 p.m. Cost Is $8
for transportation payable to the
bus drh'er. Can the &nlor Center
for rescrvatlons (2481 349·4140.

Home Appliances

%-
/t:JS!

New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances. all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!

r---------------------------------,
Addifi~~~lSn50t~ff

Purchase good thru 107·01
YOId t <OQied Ct l/anSIemd w>d w!'lere pro/litliled t>y .,..,. ""t

_ use __ fraud One COJPOIl pe< ~ Ct cus1<>met

Ccupon rnusl be ~ It lme d ~ w>d lPCl!"oes 10
~ ~ oNy, ~tll<.en oIIkQ1 p.nhIse d

S I 00 CO' more.. Ol'et .. Iod .. Sea~ CMlot Slota
Call YIIut 1120'

SEARS
IOUTL.T STOREI

Regular retail prices
Excludes special purchases
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SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE,

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDlEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD

PHONE: 422·5700
Now more ways 10 buy at Sears
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Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m,-9:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs.& Sat, 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED..-..

@Read. Then 8ecycle."" . ' .,~,

• Ice Cream SocIal
Come to thc Senior Center on

Tuesday. Jan. 9 at I p.m. for the
Ice cream social. TIlls Is a chance
to \'Islt with friends and have a
deliCiOUSIce cream sundae. As a
bonus, take a ride on our new
senior bus. Cost ·Is $2. Can the
center to register. (248) 349·
4140.

• Plymouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular

TIle NorthvIlle bus \\111 be head-
Ing for Plymouth on friday. Jan.
19 for the annual International
Ice Sculpture Spectacular. Gifted
carvers will amaze you with their
talented display of frozen art. Dus
dcparts from MAGS at 4 p,m.
Dinner Is on your own at one of
the many Plymouth restaurants
near the display. Cost Is $4
payable to thc bus dri\·er. Call the
Senior Center to make rcserva·
tlons,

• Travel Show
Come to the Senior Center on

Tuesday. Jan. 23 at 10 a.m. for
our next tra"c1 show. Several tour
companies will present In(orma-
tion on upcoming trips and
answer any questions you may
have. Refreshments \\111 be served.
Please call thc center to register.
(248) 349-4140.

• -The Lion In WInter- at
Meadowbrook Theater

SENIOR CENTERTRIPS
2001
• Jan. 9-10, Leelanau Sands and

Turtle Creek roslnos. The cost is
$95 per person, double occupancy.

• Jan. 15-25, Marco Island. Cost
Is 5969 per person, double occu·
pancy.

• Jan. 25. -A Sentimental
Journey- at !<alloway's [n Oxford.
Depart at 8:15 a.m. and return at
5:30 p.m. Cost Is $49 fer res[-
dents.

• Jan, 26-Feb, 5. Fort Myers
Beach. Cost is $999 per person.
double occupancy.

• Jan. 30. Grcektm\n Casino.
Cost Is $16 for residents.

• Feb. 28. Soaring Eagle Cas [no.
Cost Is 526 (or residents.

• March 18·23. Spring Tra[ning
with "TIleTigers.· Cost Is $929 per
person. double occupancy.

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

·...~"'GioIr·
S<r>OOf wrn.p SerwIce 1100 ~v

Led ty Por,1O' I(e,1h J McM:l
1t'e C¢r' ~ m . \Ioc:I<ho' .. i'oo:n

1-Oo>.1C>d'o ... i»lo .... "'l"""l» ~""IA
fCt _ nil) QCII: (2"1 926-110$ ~

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thove<. NortNlie
WEE><EI\'O UTUl/GIES
So"IIda;' 500 p m.

S<.rd<J¥130.9 11 OM-6o 12-30 pm.
Q1lr,;:h 349 2~21. SChOol 349-36'0

R~iQ.A EWCQ'Ion 349·~

PRAISECHAPELCHURCHOFGOD
Su">Oay Wor5l'..p 1000 AM

EIQ"lI M.Je & HOQgerty l100d - Novt ... ,'00
OliIO'en', etvcrl II.N~v

Home s,"Udy GrGwi 600 PM
!/oee'ng Ttvsdoy 100 F'M

212~ Hoog€<ty l100d - Nalaene CtvCtl
YO<fth.Pre·een. Boys.. GI'Is. ~

(134) 216-1454 Ron Sctxbert. Pas!or

0000 SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mde & MeodoINbtook
WISConsin Ev Lutheran S\,nod

Sunday School and
Ad\Jl Bible C\os$ 8 45am

Worshrp 100m
Thomas E.SChroedet PastOf • 349-Q56S

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

l100W Arn Arbor Tool
PI)'ITlO<J'I\ Md'lIgon

S<..nOOy Ykrhp. 10-30 an
S<..nOOy SCtoool 10-30 an

Wednesd"Y "'00'''0- 1 30 pm

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx M,le ROOd • NorItMlle (20\8) 348-9COO
Su">Oay SChoot 930'" 10 45 ern
Su">Oay WorsI""P 9 am. 10 45 em

Pa.tor 01,. T 6ucho"I. Sr Paslor
Nortt1ViIIe C...."'O"1 SCf>OOI

Pr~&.K""
(20\8) 348-9331 • ........, nor1!'M'ech'''' 0"1 org

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41071 WTen ",.",. MeoOOwbroo<
349 2652 (24 rn)

~WOC'>t1'P0l9.45oM
Nu<_v Cae AvoilaOle

lOUlSe II 00. PO$IO<

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 Meodowbtoolc R NCNlat 8/. Mile
Morning WOlstVp 100m
OUJlCh SChool I 0 a m,

248-348-7757
Moister. Rev Dr E Ne;J Hunt

MNsfer of MusiC: Patrld<: Ku/'lI

ST. ANNE'S
EF'iSCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3a 17
430 N"COI~t 57Wdled le<e

9am w-n....p 5ervice a.
CWd1 SctoooI

Tne Rev Leste Hc7c!ng VJC<.'T

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile betwoeen Jolt & Bed<. NCNI
Pnooe 349-1175

St.odoy 7 45 o.m Holy EIJChOrI$I
Sl.ndoy 110m. Holy Eucharist

110m Sunday School & NurserV
The J?eo.IlesJIe F.Horcfng

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4oU)) W 10 We ~ Noo.< 34%666
In mile "-esfcANoo.< ~

!lIchCrcl J HenOer>on. ~''''
Jert:>fer M Soo1 Assoclo'e flosl'"
& J Cyus 5-no:t>. f\:ri:tl ~e

'M:r.tlp & Crud. ScIlOcl900 a'd 1':l3Oo"n ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr. James N UcGuh StnIot Pulor
4OX(l SIx MJo ROOd• ~ Mi 248 314 1.nJ

Servlces 8 30 1000. 11 30 a m
Sunday School & Nursery PrOYiOed
Sunday Evenong Servlce 6"00 pm

ltie 5erYIce Br~ MLZ 560AM 1100 a m

ST• .JAMES ROMAH
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~2510MIePd

1'o<:M. .... 4a374
So"IIooY 500 pm

Su">Oay 8. 9- 30 '" II30 a m
Rewoend J::>T>ei F Oork. Paslor

FU'1St1 06:e 341,1178

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

20\&15 ~00lr: IM_ NcM. Ml48375
Masso\ So! 5 pm. ~ 130 am.

8450m 1030am.1215pm
HolY ()ay\. 9 am. 5 30 pm. 1 30 pm

Fa"r>er.John &.Jdde P\:r..tor
f()'t,ef Ar>drew CzaneeJo. Jw,oo Pas!or

FU'1St1~ 349-u47

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~ Ild. O'"d 1o,-n ,,"<txx TO I'l Bid E1£rnenIay SctlOCI
AdJ! Bible Study & Sunday Sd"iOOl ~. 15
MornIng Worship & ~ Sd"iOOl 10 15

CNldcae A'o'O/Ioble
PoslOf HoY4d &..octtlolz

(734) 459.a 181
wwwoew\te\Jtneron 010

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarcfng rates for

Ch4Jrch liStIngS cOlI
The Northville Record

orNovi News
(248)349·1700

CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
New locotlOO

"€OOO' .. t:too~ Elementary SetlOOI· WJiIed l~
(Sou'h of 13 Mia on Meod<:Jo,o,b'ook Rood)

(248) 449..s900
Services ot lOAM

Children'sCtuch lOAM
MInister Borboro Clevenger

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E ""an 51 at Hut'on • 048) 349.()911
Worsh'P & Ouch SChOol ·9"30 & 11 000m

CIliIdcore AvaolQble a'AI 5e<vIc~
""""logooJW -'41$(;< I~$OO"'S/S<"

Sorolel PIoce MtWTy • TIV1 1 3Ctltn
~eII W Ken! C1'SEl. 5en'Ol' Pas!or

Rev ~ P RIJssel Assooa'e Paslo<

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-11 M- 8 Mile & Toft Roads "..-.
Wor.itlop SeNcto< 800 an ?15om II 000m

~ScI'<>oI~I~·11O:::r.'~ t>c'" ......c .. (yeQI~
S<Jmmo< Worshop 9-, 5 & 1100 (Ny tIYu lobO< Day)

Rev Jd'1n Hoce
Rev Gordorll\,W
R ..... .Jern·~ B.xt>y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 II "'~Olla!'l Rd
Oavcae InIa\t -5 yn ndud ng prE>-schOoI

~ K·I2; Homo SChool. K·12
s..z, ~ool~.45om ·\VQr>".p.ll000m.&600pm.

Dr Gary Etme. Pa.·or
349-34 n 349 9441

......... t\CMCI"lfS1lClnOUl'eaen org

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

211 N Wng 348-1020
S<..nday WOC'>t1ip1I)45an & />30 p m

WOO Youtn Mce'irlQ$ 100 pm
Boys er.gade 1 pm. P!oneeT Gr1s 1 pm

Su1day SCtlOOl ~ :JO a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

2 \2~ HaggEorty N¢rItlvI~ 348 7eJ:1)
(between 8 & 9 ""'Ie Res ne<:r ~ HJlon)

S<..nday Sd'oOOl9 45 aT1
MornIng WorsI""P 1100 ern

D!scip1est>p se<vce 600 pm
(rvw<y prO'o'lOOO)

Dr Co1 M left\. Pa.'or

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.C.A.
19'\ M'>e t>e"'-een ~ c:ncl

Meo»oDocIc
\'ImI'.p So' 5))p M. s..n 11)))0 '"

'M"le!'ldIvCtuc:h'
Pos1c<~M p~·2~1477~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVIlle tf.gh SChool on 6 Mile

Sunday9"300m and l1-OOom
Casual. cont€'lTPO"OfY we txn:i

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

10 00 a.m S<.r4ay SeMc;e at No>'I CMC Center
Ouailly I(od$' care and learnong

localed on 1I) We. 112molewesl cA Nooo, Road
WWtf 00fIlefSl0f'leC0ll'Wl'U' com

248·888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bedc Rd . Nooo1 • 5 Of 10 M.!e

MJI B.b'e SIIJ<t,o & s..r.oov SChoaI 1000 AM
McM~~.p II 00 AMJu'Ior Ctuc:h ' II 00 AM

Su'dav E--.rq 0uC/l Servlce 630 F'M
\-..a r~_$l'n'''''''''''''''''rog100PV

F\\SI()1(·r MOTHY VMr.E
048) 348·2748

We 're One Bog hCIpipy Fanoly!

HOLY ASCENSION
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev W'J'(ne Qoxt'lgy ~'or

A ..... 1_ CoItdc: r;<JWll too<lQ_., ......Ch'o'Icn

(.::J~~~=~~~:::,-
S<1' .. ~et,~r,:f~"'~"~~

.,"'-,... -"""""_"'1] ~w,c.

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALISTS

&rday 10'3:l am at BECC l~SCrnon)
125S. Ctuch 5Wet..~
R(8%fl~~

IMYlloCl)'M:lo ~

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halsted, Fa~on HI11s.~L.~~wr:..::=~
~\""'\""Jl.n dGr~ioree:~~
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Engagements

Oikarinen-
Cameron

Kenneth and Pamela
Olkarinen. of Novl announce the
engagement of their daughter.
Kerrl Olkarlnen. to Trav[s
Fischer. the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Fischer of Spokane.
Washington.

The bride· elect Is a 1993 grad·
uate of NO\'i High School. She
graduated In 1997 from tile
Unlvers[ty of Michigan. She Is
currently employed by Vlstcon.

The groom· elect [s a 1994 grad·
uate of Ferris High School. He
graduated from the University of
Michigan In 1998 and Is current·
Iy cmployed by UUnet.

A March 2001 wedding Is
planned.

Oikarinen-
Fischer

Kenneth and Pamela Olkarinen.
of Novi. announce the engagement
of their daughter. Knsll Olkarinen.
to Joel Cameron. son of Gregol)'
and Rob!n Cameron. of Novi.

The bride·elect is a 1996 graduate
of No\i tilgh School. She is current·
Iy enrolled at Uni\'ersity of Michigan
and antlcipates graduating In May
2001 with a llk'lsters degree in
B[omedical Engineering.

The groom·eleet Is also a 1996
graduate of ~O\i tilgh School. He
anticipates graduating in May 2001
from Henl)' Ford \\ith a degrce In
business. He Is currcntly employed
\vith Cameron the Sandman.

The couple \\ill exchange vows
October 20. 200 I.

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

COllllDllnity Evellts

GUEST NIGHT' FOR SWEET
ADELINES

The County Connection Chorus
wlll hold a special guest night on
Tuesday. Jan. 9 at 7 p.m. The
group will be looking to fill open
positions v.ith dedicated ladles
Interested In singing acappella
music. The open rehearsal will be
at the UAW Hall. Local 898. 8975
Textile Road. Ypsilanti. Please call
(734) 480·8843 for more [nforma·
tlon or e-mail at chorusitsu:eet-
adelines.org

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN TO
OFFER DIVORCE WORKSHOP

The First Presbyterian Church
of North\ille. 200 E. Main Street.
Northville. will be holding a
Di\'orce Reco\'el)' Workshop from
7-9 p.m. Jan. 11 through Feb. 22.
Cost Is $30 and child care can be
prO\1ded \IIith two days advance
notice. The workshop Is for people
thinking of di\·on.e. in the process

of a divorce. and/or divorced/sep'
arated to h<.'al and grow. For more
Information call 1248) 349·0911.

NORTHVILLE GENEALOGI-
CAL SOCIETY

The next meeting of the
Northville Gen<.'aloglcal Society
will be Sunday. Jan. 14 at 2:30
p.m. at the Northville District
Library. 212 W. Cady St.

Featured will be a presenta·
tlon of -Detroit and Wayne
County Research" by Ruth
McMahon. draWing on her 14

* *

Wedding
Michelle Catherine Macklnder and

Tefl)' Vern Aascby ....-ere rnan1ed July
15 at Brightmoor ChrfsUan Church
In Southfield. Pastors Dcrr1ck Wright
and John Katz officiated.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Macklnder of
Nortl1\1lIe and the groom Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Vem Aascby and
Ms. Bonnie Aascby of Doran. Minn.

The bride graduated from the
Unh-erslty of Michigan ·Dearbom
....ith a degree In elementary educa·
tIon. She Is currently employed as a
fifth grade teacher In Charlotte. N.C.

DanJelte Puchalt was the maid of
honor. Serving as bridesmaids ....-ere
Sarah Allen. Katie Clymer. Joy
Aaseby. Uz Brokaw. JennIfer Laszlo.
Stephanie Walker. and Michelle
McGlaun.

The bridal gov.n was organza O\'Cr
satin tank style A·line with Comelll
embro[del)'. The bridal bouquet was
white roses. white astromana. and
periv.1nkle Iris.

The groom graduated from Christ
for the Nations In Dallas. Tt'JCaswith
a youth pastor degree. He Is pastor at
First Assembly of God. Charlotte.
N.C.

H.Tim Aascby sen'Cd as best man.
Groomsmen \\-ere Jon Shelton. Mike

Mackinder-
Aaseby

Sirr. Paul Macklnder. Kirk
Macklnd<.'r. Michael ~1ackinder.
Sk)'lar Aascby and Rylan /\ascby.

The couple went to the Pocono
Mountabls for their honeymoon.

MUSC\Jlar Dystrophy Association
People helpMDA. because MDAhelps people. 1·800-572·1717

years experience as a profes-
sional genealogist. She will tell
how to access genealogical
records for one's personal
research and where to find
those records.
I If you arc new ltO: family'
research. a beglnner's class
precedes the meeting at 1:30
p.m. This class Is full of tips on
where and how to begin )'our
research. For more Information.
check their Web page at
11tip: IIwww.rootsweb.coml-mi
waynelnvgensoc.htm or call
(248) 348·3006.

PET·A·PET
The Pet·a·Pet visitation pro·

gram offers you and your family
pet an opportunity to start the
new year by bringing happiness
to others. Volunteers with the
group make monthly visits to
hospitals. nursing homes. hos·
plces. and schools all over the
metro al ea. This wonderful form
of pet therapy has pro\'en to be
extremely fulfilling for the
patient and the volunteer alike.

Currently we are looking for
volunteers to visit the Marriott
Brighton Gardens. The coordi-
nator for that location Is Susan
Nuss at (248) 474·0778.
Requirements Include up·to·
date shots. a slight screening by
the coordinator. and a $5 mem-
bership fee. If unable to reach
Susan Nuss. please call Ruth

Adams-Beemer
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Weddings

Mr. and Mrs. John Deemer. of
North\ille. announce the llk'lniage
of their son. Tim. to Alissa Adams.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Adams. of Okemos.

The wedding was hdd July 22 at
Michigan State University Alumni
Chapel. with Rabbi Richard Weiss
officiating. The bride was given In
marriage by h<.'rfather.

The bride graduated ft'lm
Michigan State University in 1999
and Is currently student tcaching
In the Holland Public School
District.

Tiffany Adams was the maid of
hon r. Serving as bridesmaJds ....-ere
Sarah Ammann. Melissa Buxton.
and Shannon Wellock.

The bridal go\\TI was long·slCC\·ed
\'-neck beaded top .....ith a beaded
train and salin skirt. The bridal
bouquet \\-..:> of white and pink
roses. stephanotis. baby's breath.
and Ivy cascade.

The groom is a 1999 graduate of
Michigan State University. He cur·
rently works for the Michigan State
Uni\"Crsity extension department.

Tim and Tom Ho\\ie were best
men. Patrick Beemer. Matthew
Beemer and Justin Adams were
groom:..mcn.

The couple went on an J\laskan
cruise for their honeymoon.

10-12.1 S500 scholarship
award: Senior Piano Division
(grades 10·12.1 S500 scholar-
ship award: and Junior
Instrumenlal and Plano
Division !grades 7-9.1 $350

SUP· -. scholarship award. Application
deadline is Jan. J5. 2001. Past
parlfclpanls are encouraged to
reappl)'. however. musicians
are eligible to win onl)' one
First Prize Award In each dlvi·
slon. Winners ma)' have the
opportunity to perform with
the PSO. In the opinion of the
Judges. If there Is insufficient
merit shown In any division to
award a particular scholar-
ship. It will not be gh·en. The
decision of the Judges is final.

This program Is made possi-
ble through foundation gifts
and supported by a grant from
the ~lIchlgan Councll for the
Arts and Cultural Affairs. The
Plymouth Syr.1ilhony is a non-
profit organization that pro-
\'Ides participation without
regard to race. religion. sex.
age. handicap. national or[.;ln

COMPETI· or creed.
For more Information or an

application. please call (734)

Curry. president. at (313} 535-
0410. Any further Information
regarding Pet·a·Pct can be
obtained also hy call1n~ RUlh
Curry.

PARENTAL.· DEATH
PORT GROUP

GrIef related to the death of a
lo\'ed one can be painful. O\'er-
whelming and sometimes
frIghtening. It affects us emo·
tionally. splrituall)' and e\'en
physically. As all adult. the
deafh of a parent can bring
about strong cmollons. some
related to unresoh'ed or forgot-
ten Issues. For adults who arc
grie\'[ng the death of a parent.
a support group meets In Ann
Arbor. Tuesdays. 7-8:30 p.m.:
Jan. 9-Feb. 27 at the Arbor
Hospice Residence. 2366 Oak
Valley Drivc. The group is free
and open to the public.

For more Information about
this and other support groups.
or to preregister. call (734)
662-5999.

YOUTH ARTIST
TION

The Plymouth S)'mphony and
Evola Music present 2000-
2001 A Sound Odyssey: Youth
Artist Competlt[on on Feb. 4.
2001 at Evola Music. 7170 N.
Haggerty Road. Canton. There
are three divisions: Senior
Instrumental Division (grades

House too cold?

.~.
For a furnace that keeps you warm and saves

money,just call Bryant to the rescue.

Bl D t~".,. lI!J IDue ~·illilj. I I

A/e.Heatlng.Plumbing • and more IB
_1- ~ serviced by - -- - M....: .... IL CooI1- 5.... <!>

~ ~~ "-S;n(tl~./··'"

Toys ForTots Drop Off Locations at our Livonia & Pontiac Branches

r $25 Off Labor with --, r - $100 Off- --,

I Toys For Tots Donation I I A New Furnace ,I
(Eqllrn 12124.lOO) (E1pIte$ ~.'lIl'

L ~1M~~~on.r.:...J L ~1M~wM~-..!--:....J

1·800·BLUE DOT

Help Can't Wait
1-800-HELP NOW

CAMERA CLUB OF NOVI TO
MEET

TIle NO\i Camera Club will meet
on Tuesday. Jan. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at
thc No\i Community Center. 45175 EUCHRE TOURNAMENT WITH
W. Ten Mile Road In ,No\"l.TIle pro- CHILLY WILLY FESTIVAL
gr3l11.v.ilJ be 'entltled "Australia" TIle: Novl.l.IOl1t'SS ·Club,·wlll be
The L.'lnd Down Under~ \IIith co- <;ponsoring a Euchre tournament
hosts Stanley and Dolores Czarnik. In conJunclion \\ith the cll)' of
The unique program wlll feature No\"l's Chilly Will)' Fesllml on Jan.
slides taken by the Czarnlks. 20. Games will be held at the Novl
Guests and familles are welcome. Civic Center. 45175 Ten Mile

Road. Registration Is at 10:30
a.m. and games begin at II:J5
a.m. Cost Is SIO per person and
S12 at the door If space allows.
Five extra points per person If pre-
registered. To earn e\'en more
points. bring a new pair of glo\'t~s
or scarf. Scnd your pre-reglstra·
tlon check by Jan: 9 made out to
Novi Lioness Club. 43647 Nine
Mile Road. North\'ille. MJ. 48167.
Please Include name of c.'lch per·
son playing. For more informa-
tion. call Ma~~ie at (248) 344·
4633.

~icha.:.~·l' S
~1V.G-t.L ~rrrC

J la'II,a,'y C'ea"fllice SoleI
100/0 Off 400/0 Off
AIII't"~lar priN.'d .\lItn·('
itfms. now thrn ornamfnb.
Jannal1 :zool!! (mlu,l.., Olhtr JI-tOunl-)..---------- ...•~~~ich&d·8~tL, 4n1e." '.,.

Winler Hours: I'~11~;;: -'21
':EO:!~;;}~: ..: an):one !'i

Tues.·Fri.11·5 I~thlscounri '" -/0 ·rr~lar,'.;,
SaI.10'S,Sun.12.S r-9:~1II':1i:'!~. . O/f,l,I ... :J.,......tdl_.,.a; lee... ".-liI'.-, • pnCeul em.,.~

d .';.~ ...c ...... " ......... - •••• ,,, ~""'·:'f· ....I·Closed Mon ays ~ __ ..ir*..:I".:.tmb..:..u.:iH-=-'.:. ....... ~1W:
33033 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Livonia • (248) 442-7080

i··....:M -.or .\utllorlzcd

i : IDm:.~T ~~:'~i::~le~
. RPEII ROKERSi; r •• Sulton

• '. . • • Philadelphia

§J,'\ ~i'l~8~~I~Fl1rfml,.::,
ely OfCOIO" 10 "loi"i~i:U~iif

:. '5~sq. n : L ..e oeM~et. 5¢ C' i~'Ui~id\·,\I·"t·~~o/
•. ,.,.~. ,.1,.s.q. n........... 1J.~t'~~e.~al'pe~

(Mctitlo~ ~~s ·a"d.for additional dis~lInls) (Insla~'tiOn A la ~

55556 Fh'e Mlle· Livonia· (754) 5f~J
\\1tolesale Prlee5 • (West or Fannlngton Road) • Qtialll)' Senire I

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. f f-6' Sat. f2-5 • Sun. Ri' a 1.0I1h· ;

The Two Top Teams
in the OHL!

Whalers ys. Erie Otters
Saturday, January 6th @ 7:30 p.m.

Tickets just S8 k s12

Charge tickets by Phone at

(734) 453-8400
or stop by the Whaler's Box Office

Compuware Sports Arena
(North of M-14 on Beck Road)

www.plymouthwhalers.com

Doty-Mackinder
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macklnder

of Northville announce the mar·
riage of their son. Michael Darin
Mackinder. to Stephanie Rae Doty.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jefl)'
Doty of Phoenix. Aril.

The wedding was held August 26
at Phoenix First Assembly of God
v.ith Pastors Brad Baker and Da\id
Ritter officiating. The bride was
g[ven In marriage by her fath,er.

The bride Is currently employed
by Mountain Top Audio Visual Inc.

Summer Doty was the maid of
honor. SelYing as bridesmaids
were Gwen McKee. Sheena
Preudhomme. and Michelle
Aaseby.

The bridal go....n was of pure
while matte satin \\ith a small
amount of design at bottom. A·line
style. bow In back with short
slCC\·es. The bridal bouquet was
small calla lI1ies.baby roses. and a
mix of \\ild flowers.

The groom Is a graduate of
Grand Valley State University with
a dl'gfee in e!<.'mentary education.
He Is currently employed by First
Health In Phoenix. ArIz.

Kirk and Paul Mackinder were
best men. Groomsmen \\-ere Lyle
Daty and Tefl)' Aaseby.

The couple went to Las Vegas for
theIr honeymoon.

451-2112 or visit the
Plymouth Symphony Web site
a t
wlUlU.pl!Jmollthsymphon y. org

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS
,'\,,\)Or \\o",p\cc an~\ Homo;:

Care Is offering New
Pathways.' a support group
where particIpants can share
their e.'l:perlence with others
and begin to dlsco\'er mean-
Ingful ways to deal with the
anger. guilt or loneliness
which often surround a 10\'cd
one's death.

Two groups will meet in Ann
Arbor at the Arbor Hospice
Residence. 2366 Oak Valley
Drive. Tuesdays. 7-8:30 p.m .•
Jan. g-Feb. 27: or Thursdays.
10-11 :30 a.m .. Jan. 11·March
1. A group wl1l also meet In
Northville. Wed nesdays. 10·
1 I:30 a.m .• Jan.IO·Feb. 26 at
the First United Methodist
Church. 777 W. Eight Mile
Road.

The groups arc free and
open to the public. For more
information abollt these and
other support groups. or to
preregister. please call (734)
662-5999.

http://www.rootsweb.coml-mi
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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.Millennium memories:
~ WRESTLING ROMP: The
::Mustang grapplers avenged an
, early·season loss In to South Lyon
· by manhandling Farmington
·lIamson In mld·JanuaJ)' 82·0 - a
'rout so lopsided It was belle\'ed to
be a school record for margin of
victory. The Mustangs pinned the

.Hawks at 10 of 14 flights,

AQUATIC STALEMATE: The
Mustangs fell behind ('arly. clawed
thl.'ir way back, but couldn't get

, the one polntthcy needed to crack
a 93·93 tie against the NO\i boys'
s\\1m t('am In late January. The
Wildrots jumped out to a 46·32
Ic.>adafter the dl\ing competlUon,
but North\'l1le came back with
solid performances from John
Moors [n the 200 freestyle and
Da\id Whitbeck [n the 200 Indl\id·
ua1medley.

NO MO '0': Tab Kellepourey was
selected to replace NO\'1 High
School's one and only \'arsity foot·
ball coach, John Osborne. The
announcement was made at the
No\i school board's Jan. 20 meet·
ing. Osborne finished his career
\\1111a 178·123 record. In addilion
10 making four playoff perform·
anct"S.

· LIQUID STATE: 1\\1n brother
·D.w[d and Scott Whitbeck quail·
fied for the ~f1rhlgan state boys'
swim team meel In the 500
freestyl('. much to the chagrin of
head roadl Rich Bennetts. 'They
hme no problem going Into what·
ever e\'ent 1 need them In,"
Bennetts sa.ld. 'It's a shame 1 only
gel to coach them one year.'

THE PRICE OF VICTORY: TIle
Nort1l\'lIIe'Novl g)'mnasUcs team
pulled out a squl'3ker to defeat
second·ranked Hartland 140.15·
139.9. In doing so. though,
Lindsey Carlson fell off the balance
Jx-am and was suspected to have
broken her foot. '1 thought the
trom did an espec[ally good job
rebounding from Lindsey's serious
Injury: coach Laura Moyers said.

NETTERS TAKE TOP EIGHT
AT SCHOOLCRAF1": North\;lIe'~
\'olleybalJ team advanced to the

:quarterfinals at Ihe Schoolcraft
.lJl\'ltatlonal In early Februal)'
before L1von[a Franklin finally

,eIfmlnated the Mustangs from
cornpetlllon. Just the same. the
It"am knocked off FHnt Powers,
North Farmington and Harper

·Woods. SerVing runs by Meredlt
Hasse and Julie Bozyk helped the
Mustang cause.

, SO CLOSE...Three points was
:the difference between the
;Mustang grapplers admnelng to
~reglonals, but the Novi Wildcats
jpro\'ed too much to handle In the
~Iate February matchup. No\i sent
·the Mustangs packing In a 30·27
:victory. Despite the loss, the
, Mustangs got key victories from
:Jason D'Anna and Reggie
Torrence. The setback might have
:becn tempered In the knowledge
;that North\'iIIe managed to bring
'home their thlrd·stralght Western
Lakes Athletic Assoclallon tHle
dUring the season.

TAKE THATI North\;lle's boys'
Uasketball team got the last laugh
against Farm[ngton In late
Febmary, when the Mustangs beat
the Falcons on the road, 60·57.
TIle vIctory helped ease the pain of
an early·season smothering dished
lip by farmington. and Improved
the cagers' record to an even 9·9.
Travis Bliss pumped In 14 points
for the Mustangs. while Aaron

'Redden had 13. TIle Mustangs
drew Plymouth Canton In the
semifinals of the No\i dlslrict bas·
ketball tournament.

SAMHAT LEADS GYMNASTS
TO STATE: The NorthvUle·Novl
ro-mnasUcs leam scored a season-
high 145.2 points at the Plymouth
Canton reg[onal tournament In
rorly March. In doing so, the com·
blned team earned a berth at the
state meet, due [n no small part to
the effort of Megan Samhat. She
scored a 9.6 In floor c.xerc[ses and
a 9.5 on Ihe Ualance beam, as well
as a serond·place finish In the
vault.

THOSE DARN 'CATS: 11le Novl·
Northville rivalry took to the Ice In
an ('arly March matchup, but It
was those ....'C~lJ'lngthe green who
rome out on top, 3·1. Novl go'll·
tender Josh Block stopped 25
Mustang shots In front of a packed
Novi Ic(' Arena. North\1l1e .....asn·t
hclped by the officiating. whleh
sent the Mustangs to the penally
hox five times In the game. '1
thought It was a well·=played
~ame, bul that It was a little chip·
py.' 5.11d North\1l1e head coach
Brad O'Neill.

TRIFECTA: Northville wrestling

'litMG~

5

Brandon Langston, in black, makes a move against Livonia
Churchill.
Mll\s and Kate Sekerka both con·
trlbuted to the Stevenson \\1n, as
well as the victol)' over Churchill.
Later In the season. it ....'Us Kate
MacDonald tyIng MouradIan's
record agaInst Walled Lake
Western. The team e\'entually won
the regional title. beating Livonia
Ladywood.

VOLLEY JOLLIES: The
Mustang boys' tennis team
smacked around L1\'cnlaChurchill
and Walled Lake Weslern In mid-
May, upping the team's conference
record to a perfect 5·0 and an
overall mark of 6·0-1. Mark
Thomson took car of his opponent
6·0. 6-2 at second singles, while
Kyle Dehne did the same at fourth
singles. 'Our first match back was
rained out [against Farmlngtonl.
so It was nice to get a match In:
said head coach Jeff Westmeyer.
The team later advanced to the
state finals for the second straight
year. Dan Drake. Brian Arndt and
Brian Wilson all took regional titles
themselves. and Kyle Dehne
reached the state semifinals at
fourth singles.

A GALLANT FIGHT: L1von[a
Churchill's Chargers couldn't
stand up to the Mustangs In a
mld·May baseball clash. but [t was
Plymouth Can Ion who cost
North\1l1e a crack at the Western
D1\1slon of the WI.,\A Utle. The
Mustangs later c10bered Durand
17-0 \n a raln·soaked three·innlng
affaIr. The team \\TaPped up lls
season \\1th an 8·7 \1ctory against
Walled Lake Western and a district
semifinal match up against arch·
rival NO\1.

LEGEND ON THE LINKS: Golf
legend Arnold Palmer v[slled
North\ille TO\\nshlp [n late May to
get a first·hand look at the new
North\1lle Hills Golf Club. The 18-
hold course measured 6.900 yards
and would featured about 350
homes. 'People always ask what
kind of characterfstlcs best
describe our courses." Palmer said
at 3 press conference to open the
course. 'The answer [s we try not
10have characteristics, \\'1.' try not
to do the S3me things O\'er and
O\'er:

FAR FROM SOFT: District tour·
nament play was kind to the
North\'llIe softball team, which
took the field against No\1 In early
June. r\'orthvllle finished runner-
up at the No\i Imilatlonal a week
('arller, losing to L1\'OnlaChurchl1l
but beating No\i 3·2. Pitcher
Maureen Amaus picked up a win
on the mound for the 'Stangs,
despite being hit In the mouth by a
pitch while she was up to bat. "I
dldn't .....ant C\'eJ)'one to be psyched
out [by No\il." said Mustang coach
KellyDeWlll. '1 had a talk with the
team before the game. TIley were
ready for No\;." The team C<Juldn't

best of 2000

Mark ElI1s tries "putting" at
the Hines Park Disc Golf
course.
standout Reggie Torrence was
flipped over by Novl's Ryan
Churella In the final 30 seconds of
his Michigan ",tale meet, whIch
made the difference between a
first· and second·place finIsh.
Torrence finished ....ith a career
record of an amazing 43-4, and
was Ihe only Mustang \\Testler in
hlslol)' to place at the stale meet
three times. Teammates Dan
ScappaUccl and Chad Neumann
also placed at the state meet.

DOZENTH BEST: Scott
Whltbeck's time of 4:45.81 was
good enough for a 12th·place fin·
Ish at the boys' state 5\\;01 meet at
Eastern Michigan Un[\·erslty. and
scored the lone point for Ihe
Mustangs at the meet. "1l1at's a
phenomenal s....;m." coach Rich
Bennetts said. -Our state finals
are always among the fastest in
the countJ)'. so [t's great for him 10
come back and swim on
Saturday:

EXODUS: Northville boys' bas·
ketball coach Scolt Bald\\;n said
he \vas disappointed \\;th the out·
come, but not the effort, In the
team's 70·61 loss [n district play
against Plymouth Salem.
North\ille had the Chiefs' backs
against the wall late [n the third
quarter. but big plays put the
chiefs lip 56-44 going Into the
fourth. Tra\1s Bliss of North\1l1e
finished the game \\1th a team·
high 23 poInts.

WELCOME BACK, METEYER:
After nearly 20 years of absence
from the sidelines. Ron Meteyer
returned to coach North\1l1e High
SChool's girls' soccer team In early
April. Meteyer said he had high
hopes for the team. whose last
playoff appearance had been In
1989 against Troy Alhens. ·.Arewe
going to \\in a state champ[onshlp
this year1 Reallsllcally, no. but we
have as goo<!of a chance as any·
one [n our dl\is[on: Meteyer said.
The team ended up making a run
In the state tournament.

GOOD ENOUGH: r\'orthvllle's
girls' track team and field dldn't
....in a single C\'ent at the NO\1
Relays In mld·,\pril. but stili man·
aged to take second overall. AlySOl1
Flohr, Nicole Cauzlllo. Kelly
Driscoll and Ulllarv McCmmb fin·
Ished the 6.4oo·n;eler relay In a
time of 23 mlnules, 47 s~l1ds,
while high Jumpers Emily Ott,
Jessica Anchor and Emily
Needham each cleared the 4'9
mark for s('('ond place,

GOLFERS GREAT IN MAY: Two
mld·season \\1ns against Uvonla
StC\'enson and a tlebl'('aker-\1ctory
against Livonia Churchill In early
May kept the North\1l1egolf team
perfect In the Western Lakes
AthletiC Assoclallon, Against
Stevenson. Pat Mouradian was the
match medalist after tying the
Northville school record \\1th 40
over nine holes, Teammates Jessie

Northville's Jessie Mills chips at Tanglewood.
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,C\ Jessica Hrivnak competes in the butterfly against Novl in a
home meet.

Tom Borda tees off for Northville at Tanglewood.

Kerry Woolfall serves to a
North Farmington opponent.
repllrate the performance again.
though, and lost to No\i In the dis-
trict sem[finals In early June. The
softballers fin[shed 11-12 on the
season.

ALL-STAR SHOWING: The first
HomeTown All Star Classic Uase-
ball and softball S3\Vits share of
North\1l1eplayers on the field. The
East di\islon took both game, 10·9
In baseball and 11·9 [n softball.
The games were played [n laic
June. Northville baseball pilcher
Matt Hare held the West di\islon
scoreless In the fifth, sixth and
seventh Innnings of play. Mustang
Jackie ~1agnuson scored for the
East team In softball. JennIfer
Ca\"erly and Natalie Wooderson
also took the field for the North\ille
softball cause.

David Whitbeck cruises ahead in a meet against Novl.
School freshman Erfca Blvcns
came back from the Amateur
Athletic Unlon's mld·Augustjunlor
Olympics In Orlando, Fla.....1lh two
gold medals. B1\'ens competed In
the 13·year·old llghtwel~ht black
belt dMslon for karate .

NABF RETURNS TO
NORTHVILLE: The National
Amaleur Baseball Federation
returned to Noril1\1l1e[n late July.
North\1l1e's 15· and IG·year old
team was coached by Carl Gallet!.
The NOrlh\1l1eBroncos flnlsh('(1 I·
3 and was unable to qualify for the
tournament's semifinals. The \1slt·
Ing Mal)'land Orioles won the tour·
nament.

STAMPEDEINorthvllle's football
team got off on the right foot In
early September. beating North
Farmington 42-28. 1111.' team
earned Its first playoff berth In
seven years by def('allng arch·rival
No\1ln laic October. The Mustangs
dcfl'ated Kalama7.0oCentral In the
first round of the playoffs and
scored a c1oslng·mlnutes louch·
down against Novl In the second
roud. I..uck ran out on the 'Stangs,
though. when Nortl1\111eP.11d a
\1s11 to Uudsol1\1l1e. Desplle the
loss, the playoff run represented
one of best foolball seasons In 20
years' time. guarterback Drew
Iterplch and nmnlng back
Brandon l...angston led the

Novl High School football
coach John Osborne retired In
2000, He was the one and only
coach ever to take the field for
the Wildcats.

DISC IS DA PLACE: North\ille
was home to the Profess[onal [}Isc
Golf Assocatlon World
Championships In late July, and
hosl('(1 disc golfers from Jap.1n,
New Zealand, Germany
S\\itT.erland and Sweden.

ALL
GLlTTERS ••.r\'ort h\'Ille

THAT
IlIgh Continued on 5



Emily Carbott dives for a loose ball in the Mustangs' district
playoff game against LIvonia Churchill.

as the 'Stangs beat Northville for
the third time in nine days' time In
late October. Even so. coach Uta
FlIkin was satisfied with the team's
effort. which was good enough to
send the team to the state finals.

HAlL TO THE HARRIERS:
Standout performances by
Heather Moehle. Alyson flohr. LANGSTON FOR HEISMAN:
Kelly Driscoll Emily Shebak. Despite losing In the closing
Hillary McCrumb and Kelly moments against Walled Lake
Driscoll In girls' cross country . Western In mid-September,
highlighted the team's year under Northville football running back
coach Rob Watson. The team's first Brandon Langston broke the
meet at the Bath Invitational In school record for touchdowns.
mid-September set the tone for a upping his season total to 25 to
solid year. ''We brought the varsity that point In the year.
squad up to Bath to cpmpete
against some of the best runners
In the state. and the meel did not
dlsappoint.~ Watson said. A big
\~in against farmington Harrison
and an early-October \vln against
livonia Franklin set lhe tempo for
the year.

Northville c~captaln Dan Scappatlccl wrestles Churchill's Mike
Carter last week.

Mustang offensl\'e aHack.

SWlSH: North\ille's girls' bas-
kelhall team broke In the new
Northville basketball court the
right way in early September with
a pair of wins against Brighton
and South Lyon. Mustang coach
Pete Wright was happy with his
team's performances. ·We were
definitely surprised \~1thour play.·
Wright said. ·Our guard play was
extremely good and our Inside
game was good. too.· Emily
CarboH. Mary Tanski and Sara
Cox played standout roles for the
Mustangs In the 2000 campaign.
which ended In Non'mber \\ith a
dlstricty playoff loss to Plymouth
Salem.

THE QUICK ONES: Mustang
boys' cross country team members
Brian Bilyk. Nick Moroz, Bill
Dalton. Joe Lunn and Ben Flood
helped guide Northville to one of
their besl seasonal finishes. The
'Slangs pounded Li\'onia Franklin.
and in doing so, had every runner
on the team run to a personal·best
finish time. Northville also earned
a ranking as one of the top-W
cross country programs In the
state

Tim Kelleher was a multi-sport
standout for the Mustangs.

no welcome mat for South Lyon
High when the Mustang girls' swim
team cannonballcd the visiting
Lions 132-54 in mid·September.
The team. led by Jenny Carr.
Chrstlna Moceri. Jessica Hrimak.
Katie Bralne, Annette Calabrese.
Deirdre Swh\~iring and MicheliI.'
Tomes cruised into the state meet
in late November. taking seventh
place ol·erall. The sl\1mmlng area's
new scoreboard was dedicated In
the memol)' of former lady tanker
Kristin Warnke. who died \\ith her
mother two years earlier in a car
crash.

BACK IN FORM: Wasting no
time to beat up the weak.
Northvl1le's boys' soccer team
made quick work of both South
Lyon and Harrison in mid-
September en route to a spot In
the Michigan state playoffs. Coach
Henry Kllmes said his team would
focus on execution of plays. Dave
Stewart. Tim Kelleher. Nick
Forney. Chris Koch and Da\'e
Wendland helped \vlth the team's
offensil'e effort. while goaltenders
Jon McClory and Jeremy Herndon
shared in keeping opponen(s'
goals dO\\11.

EAT OUR BUBBLES: Therc was

KA-POW: A rough start didn't
mean a rough season for
Northville's girls' tennis team.
which followed the leadership of
Joanna Lee. Kerry Woolfo\l and
Sarah PrIce. The team smacked
around Plymouth Salem and
Farmington Harrison In mid-
September. But North Farmington
proved to be a tough team to beat.

TEED OFF: The Mustang boys'
golf team had Its share of close
calls during the 2000 campaign.
but left little doubt It was one of
the top WLAA team at a mid-
October meet at S.,lem lIiIls. l.ead

,by Dean Conway. Tom Uonla,

,~~"SALE""",C)I the YEAR!
", ~On Our'4 MAJOR GALLERIES!
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'1{: HARDEN
;-; .
.J LEXINGTON.' / .

. i:' THOMASVILLE ~ t' '\t4
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"1 PEm:.~1J::j/-~JI)
" ;1Fantastic Prices on.if CJtf ;;

j many floor samples ,'rlj,~()h'" . .1
... : I , ~:~.'land clearance sale It -- I''00"..:1~j}

":;:'~i" merchandise. Save ,,,, ~~:-,~ ~"
...on dining rooms, bedrooms and wl"-":"::> ":~

living rooms in solid oak, cherry, ~~~(e,
maple and pine. ~?f~

Sale ends Jan. 13, 2000

LASSI
FURNITURE ill~

20292 Mlddlebe1t (S. of 8 Mile) • Livonia
248-474-6900

Visit Our
. In-Store
Clearance

Center

I()~ESIGN~$ERVICE :~V~I~.L~_ .1
OPEN: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00

Tues., Wed., Sat, 9:30·5:30; Sun. 1~5
.AJ disc<xmrs off manufacturer's svggesred retai prices. •

.All previouS sales excluded. Offer nol valid in COf/junctJO(! Wllh any oilIer promolJOnal dlSCOUnr.
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Davc Oljacc and Kris Betker, the
Iinksmen cruised to finishing first
overall. and a \\'LAt\ champl·
onshlp. ·It was outstanding.- hcad
coach Brad Sted!)' said. ~As a
coach. there's not much I C'3ndo
once they get out here. It's all
them.-

GRIDIRON GREATNESS: The
North\;lIe freshman football team
capped a perfect 9·0 record by
beating Novi in late October.
Offensh·ely. the team was lead by
quarterback captain Marc
Sorenson. tailback Tim Downing
and fullback Reggie Holmes.
~Overall. this group shows great
promlsc'- said head coach Davc
Harrington.

FROSTY: l'\ortlwille's hockev
team crlmc he;lll-to la'ad \\1\h th'c
holted Novi \\'Ihkat~ III lat,>

Thursday, Janual)' 4.2001- NORllI\'lLlE RECORD-SAA

Reggie Torrence wrestles livonia Churchill's lev Marglan.

-
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Angela Maile celebrates her goal against Woodhaven. Maile
pushed tbe ball past Gina Marlin, at center.

November.but it was the green and
white that had the last laugh. TIle
Mustangs went on an offensive free-
for-all, \\innlng 5·1. The Mustangs
bounced b.'\ck later. taking care of
the MilfordRcdsklns.

Despite the carly loss. head coach
Brad O' Nell1c'\-pressed optimism
for the 2000·2001 campaign. pro-
\ided that the Stan!!.s could find
\\'ay~ to (reate S('Orin!!.chances (or
t11CI1\ ..... \\, .....

OUITA HERE: After three years
In the sports editor's chair.
Northville Record sports editor
Jason Sehmltt left his Northville-
No.1 digs.

~What I'\'e \earned over the past
three-plus years is that these are
the types of communities 1want to
be a part or.· Schmitt \~TotC. "I
ha\'e cnjoyed every 111\1\\Ilc I've
,,>pent here at tl\l' '"'C\\ sand
Rl"lord,

Our Miracle of life Maternity Center offers
everything that's important for a safe and healthy

dehvery. from classes and educational resources

to private birthing suites, 24·hour ob/gyn and
neonatology coveragt>and lactation consultants.

All of \\'hichmakeit one of the finest facilitieso( its
kind in the area. And the perfect place (or your

baby to meet the ~orld.

THE MOST
COMPREHENSIVE
BIRTHING PROGRAM
YOU COULD
CONCEIVE OF.

....\!EMHR t'f e TRr'orn IlEAlTl'

Creat doctors. In your own backyard.

~ 51: MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

l,vonra.MI

...:. __ ..... ... 7



MOVIES
Karl Kling, Editor 248.685-1507 - Thursday, January 4, 2001

Film leaves women, and men, wanting
c' •

What WomellWant
~1PAA Ratinlo!:PG-13
~o}\'Pla);ng'
~ot Recommended

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Mel Gibson and Br}en Hunt
,recently hit the sih'er screen in a
,comedic tale of what happens
when one person has the pO\\'er
to read the thoughts of another
person.

Set in modern-day Chicago.
Gibson's character plays the role
of a successful businessman
employed at a prestigious ad\'er-
tising company, Hunt plays the
role of a newlyhired employeeto
the ad\'ertising agency. who has
limited experience but a wealth
of ideas to formulate slIccessfui
business deals.

Initially unimpressed with the
addition of Hunt to the company.
Gibson's chaU\'inistic \;ews and
C\11icalnature are rellectrd in his
d'eme'anorand dialogue'S\\ith fel-
lowco·workers.

Armed with limitless ide'as, a
cheery smile. and an outgoing
personality. Hunt challenges
other ad\,ertising executi\'es to
create ways to appeal to the
female consumer. or target prod·
uct campaigns that capture what
a woman wants. She prO\;des all
her co·workers \\;th a box full of
items designed for women. with
the instructions to formulate an
effecth'c ad that captures
women's interest in the product
and shows them how that mer·
chandise meets their personal
wants.

Reluctantl\'. Gibson takes the
box home a;ld begins to brain-
storm ideas to market these
products. Although this film l~

Mel Gibson attempts Yoda, because that's what women want.

dominantly a comedy. a Ila\'or of
science-fiction is introdueed
when a freak homc accident
lea\'es Gibson with the abilit" to
read the minds ofwomen. .

Predictabh', Gibson initiall\'
thinks he's losing his mind as h'e
hears the thoughts of women
around him as he travels to work

and roams the workplace.
With what appears to be an

extremc nuisance·hearing the
intimate and private thoughts of
complete strangers-Gibson \;sits
a psychologist and decides this
abilit\' to read the minds of
women may be advantageous to
him. It seems unbelievable that

Helen Hunt and Mel Gibson star in What Women Want.

STAR TAYlOR

the female psychologist becomes
aware of his rare talent after only
a fewminutes. while his co·work·
ers remain obli\'ious to his mind·
reading.

Suddenly, Gibson is in a posi-
tion of total awareness. He
knows of WOOlens' secret
prospecti\'e business ventures.
personal phone calls from work.
ideas in creating successful ad
campaigns and even learns how
women wish to be treated.

It Is interesting that his acci-
dent lea\'es him with the ability
to only hear the thoughts of
women. Several interesting dia-
logues occur between Gibson
and Hunt as she engineers bril-
liant business ideas and
unknOWingly has her thoughts
tapped by Gibson.

Although thc film entails a
comedic storyline of being able to
read other's thoughts. the reac-
tions of co-workers in What
WomenWant seem too rehearsed
and the instances where Gibson
repeats their thoughts occurs in
such frequency that it seems
impossible the women don't
become somewhat wary of him.

In Gibson's eyes. being able to
hear a woman's personal
thoughts will surely help in the
corporate world and ,,;Il also
help his efforts both socially and
in dating.

However.even when he thinks

AMC ABB£Y AMC FORUM 30
AMC SOUTHFI£t.DAMC LIVONIA 20

BEACON EAST MJR SOUTHGATE 20

QUO VADIS RENAISSANCE"
SHOWCASE ~"TlAC ~J2

, ., ,.
SHOWCASE t>£AUOlt1t

STAR LINCOLN PARK

SHOWCASE Sfcor""" HCICHU

UA WEST RIVER

f' f··
, t
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he knows what a woman wants.
his plans Interestingly backfire
on sc\'eral occasions. To his sur-
prise. his best intentions go awry
when he puts his mind-reading
abilities to the test in his profes-
sional and personal affairs.

What Women Wants combines
a lot of comedy and clever antics
which sa\'es the film to some
degree. Although it offers some
laughs. the relationships
between the characters could be
de\'eloped further. and the worn-
ens' reactions to his mind-read-
ing capabilities could be better
explored.

A freak accident leaves Gibson
\\;th the amaLing ability to hear

y
thoughts. which he helle«s is a ..~
trait every woman would find
acceptable. But. a trail of cir-
cumstances and encounters
lea\'e Gibson pondering and
examining what it is that women
really want.

Jennifer Norris is a reporter for
the Milford Times. She can be
reached for comment at 248-
685·1507 or bye-mail at jnor-
ris fIht.homecomm,net
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Pete Blac\<, of Pete Blac\< PlumbIng In Howell, gets numerous calls on frozen pipes this time of year.

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

lea\'t.'S It \lllnerable: Korte said,
Here an Important task Is to check exlsting heat tape

or Install heat tape before a problem occurs. FInish the
Job by covering the tape v.ith Insulation. he adds.

Other \lllnerable areas Include outside water faucets
and any pipes along an outside wall. or a water line
from the well to the house. Confmed areas like a crawl
space or a well house can ha\'c an interior temperature
of 70 degrees. but if there's a hole the size of a pencil
blo\\ing directly on the pipe. It can slln freeze. accord·
Ing to Pete Black.

Caulking may sound like a boling pastime. right up
there with other good habits like flossing your teeth,
but it really does help. the plumber assures,

-Caulking Is probably a one day Job to stop a lot of
these leaks the size of a pencil. If you haven't done it
lately. It's probably time to do It agaln,- he said.

Other ways cold air enters the home are C\"enslm·
pIer to correct. Something as basic as keeping the
garage door down \\ill help. And as far as outdoor
hoses. Black follows the MemoIiaI Day to Labor Day
philosophy. Duling the warm months between these
datcs. Black leavcs the hose hooked up to an olltslde

faucet. After that. he doesn't take chances: he unhooks
the hose C\'ery time he uses It to prC\"cnt cold air from
seeping through that outlet.

Se..-eral factors can affect whether or not pipes WIll
freeze. Very low temperatures below zero of course are
significant. but high \\ind chills increases the posslbili.
ty that pipes \\ill freeze. The liecny snow that buried
many parts of Michigan Is actually a blessing In dis-
guise. It actually acts like an Insulator. notes Black.

If you've done all the things that you should ha\"e -
like caulking. plUgging up holcs and Installing heat
tape. the snow may not make that much of a difference
either way. But. If you're in a marginaJ situation. the
snow \\ill act as an Insulator. You may want to leave
the snow up against the skirting of a rnobUe home.

Taking simple steps C\ocnafter the problem occurs
may help to avoid further disaster.

'Typically. when the water freezes. It splits the lines.
and when it thaws that's where the water comes
sqUirting out: Korte said. -It always happens at 5
degrees or below. then it's not an easy fL": he So'lid.

If your pipes have flUL.Cnand you have to lea\c for
work. shut the main ........Mer supply off. You rould romc

'i

~!-,
•"

It couldn't happen at a worse time. It's below zero
out. and now there's no hot water, Irs then you realize
that the pIpes have frozen. Ucensed Master Plumber.
Pete Black. of Pete Black Plumbing in Ho\\ocll says an
ounce of prC\ocntlon Is worth a pound of cure.

For starters, take precautions dUling good weaUler.
Mobile homes are especially susceptible to the problem.
particularly older models. In a crawl space or under-

• neath the mobIle home. an Ideal situation Is to Inspect
the area dUring the dayUght. If you can keep the area
underneath completely dark. it's easier to see the holcs
where cold air can come In. Where there's light. cold
air can come In, plug it up. says Black.

-All of these jobs can be done prior to \\inter and
save a lot of money and aggramuon: he points out.

Mike Korte of Woodland Hardware in Blighton agrees
that the construction of some moblle homcs. particu-
larly older models puts them at risk.

-Older models. have no b..'lscment or nothing hrotcd
beneath. and no crawl space. just a 1Illle tin skirt, It

"

Take precautions to prevent your
pipes from freezing

home to a flood Indoors if the pIpe thaws throughout
the day. for safely reasons. you also need to shut the
power off any nearby electrical po\\ocr supply. plug or
S\\itch. adds Korte.

For help \\ith frozen pipes. Pete Black Plumbing &
Water CondlUoning can be contacted at 517-5-16·9330
In Howen. for do It yourselfers. supplies like heat tape
can be found at Woodland Hardware at 8028 Grand
River In Blighton. Call (810) 227-46Q.t ..

Other tips from WeSen-eHomes plumbing and drains:
• In extreme cases you may want to keep a trickle of

water runnlng from the faucets
• Beam a heat lamp or light bulb at e>..-posedpipes
• Keep doors ajar between heated and unhroled

rooms
• Keep basement heated
• Turn off water to outside faucets and sprinkler sys-

tems. then drain pipes.
• CO\-eroutside faucets.
For more tips on the \\ocb look up htlp://\'\,"CSCn'c-

homes com/plumhinj.!,...dmins/tips/p<U rozell_pi \X'5
htmt

Introducing ....
our new 'office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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G lassmaker's
work still
appreciated
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERv(;E

Q. Enclosed is a photo of a Carnival Glass
bowl that belonged to my mother years ago. It
is 10 inches in diameter and 7 inches tall. On
the bottom is the letter -N- underlined and ina
circle.

I would Ilk(' to know \\hat Its \'alile Is ami who
made it?

A. Your !x)\\1was 1l1o.1<f{'b... lI. ~orthwood & Co.
It was fOllnded in 1902 b...·Harr ... ~orthwood and
·nlOnlo.t5Du~aJl in W1Jcclu~. \\'.\;a. ~orthwood. all
IlIlagma Un' glassware dcslgn('r and eXIX'Ji('ncc<1
nIo.1Ik~r. had \\"Orked \\ith Ilobbs Urorkllni('r. La
&lIe GL.1ssWorks and l3l1ckl,\'e Gl'1s..<;Co

;'\ortlmood rcslgllrd from 1~1Brill' GL.1SSWorks
in 1887. was hired b\' Buckc\'t' GL.1SSCo .. and the
\'('1'\" lle~1 <L1\'he was'back \\lih lA1 Belle. TIIC\' frol·
v.ed hi" polenllo.l1as an ('~1raonlllk1I)' gl.1SSinaker
<lIKI not onl\' olTcred him IlKlre monC\' than thC\'
had P.11dluiu. but ('\'en more than Ill" was 11."<'Ci\:.
III!! from Bllrke\r.

l'\orth\\"Ood &: ('..0. 1I1o.1(f{'c.....ccption.l1 gL.1SSwarr
from 1902 to 1925. Canu\'a1 glass was In produc-
tioll from 1908 to 1915. Your footed bO\..-I is the
'Grape' and Cahk'- JXlllem and \\"Ouklprobably be
\\"Orth about S300 to S350.

g. This mark is on the back
of a porcelain dinner plate
that I have. The plate is deco-
rated with peach·colored
roses, green leaves against a
soft Ivory background and
embellished with gold.

Could \'OU~I\e 111(' am' infoI"
1I1o.1tlonoil Its'onl!lIl and' \<llue?

A You h;l\ (' an (,~'1mp](' of
Old I\OIY dllUl('n\<ln' th;lt \l"as made lJ\' Ifenllo.lll
Olullt.' I>om-bin Works ill Sl1csla. GtIlliatW. As a
mil', l\lr!l pi<"Cl' \l"as nlo.1rk('()\\ith a palttnl IlUIll-
Ix'r and .l ~1II.1I1blue Jleur·dt·l~ and a ('ro\\11.

OI!l('1'th;lllth(' two Illo.'ljor<hstnbulJon an-as. :\faill(,
and Clu<'Ou:o.Ohme por('('lain \\<lS not mdcly 1l1o.1f'
I-.cled III the UllIt('<!Slall'S. R('('('nt)\, col!('('tors haw
shO\\11 a Sil!lll!l<'OUllh'I1IcfCased '1ll1tl'l.'St in Old
h'ory. boo~lln~ pnN.'S·higher.

IX- \l"arrll'd. then' \l"rr(' copies nlo.1deth.1I an' of a
1H'.l\ier and Inferior 1l1o.1t(,rlo.11.lllC\' art' marked -Ok.
hory,- but Lllk the hlu(' l1eur·de:hs nk1rk.

i
oS'lll5lllo

OLtl IVORY

This carnival glass bowl was made by Northwood and Co., which made exceptional
glassware from 1902 to 1925. Carnival glass was in production from 1908 to 1915. This
one is of the Grape and Cable Pattern, and would probably be worth about $300 to
$350.

Your plat('\\<lS nlo.1dein the late lSOOs and would
probab~'IX' \\"Orth aoout $100 to $150.

Q. I have a 17.piece service for four set of
dishes that is in excellent condition. Each piece
is decorated with a scene of trees and flowers
along the shore of a lake. They are marked
-Royal Albert Bone China - Silver Birch -
Engtand.· I beUeve that my aunt purchased the
set in the 19405 or 19505.

Can }oul('llme allylhlll~ about the mak('r am) if
th(' set 110.15am' \wu(''!

A. 11IOlIlas' C. WIld & Sons Is located in
StalTordslure. En~lalld TII('\' Ik1\'e usc<1 lhe RO\w
AI1x'rt lmrk on lXlrcebin fro;111917 to the prrsc;ll.
O..('r thl' ymrs. the ("OII1JX1Il),11.15rxpcJien('('(1 SC\'.
('ralnall1e chang.rs ami tht.'yare now p.m of Ro)w
Doulton Tabl\'\l<Ifl' Ud. 'SI!wr BIrch" is lhe 11o.1111e
of the palt('Ill.

111(' \wue of your set \l"ould prob.1hly be about
$22510 $250.

it can be unlocked and the dimes can then be
removed from the back of the bank.

all the front Is the Disney image of Dopey. one of
the characters from "Soow While and the SC'\-rn
Dwarfs.- At the Io"'.'r portion of lhe bank are the
\\"Oros "Dime Regiskr Bank- and -1939 Walt
Disney Productions,-

Can )"Out('ll me an)1hing aboul its \wue?
A Disney Iiccnsro the I1k1nufacturing of a

plrthom of "Soow \\11ite and the SC'\'Cn Dwarfs"
tOYSbased on his animated film. SC'\'CraidIlTcrcnt
rompanlrs produ('('(1 Hems that included figures.
t<'3 sets. ~ames. banks. pennl sharpcnrrs. books.
radIOS and \'anily sets. Your bank has a compan-
Ion pi('('(' decorated \\ith the images of Snow While
and all the Sl'\'"('n Dlmrfs.

Your circa 1939 dime rrgisler bank is currently
hsted and pictured in "'TheCollector's EncycloJX'dia
ofDiSl1eY<U1o.1-byl>a\;d Longest and Mldk1c) Stem
at $1 10. <Iepcndlllg on th~ condition.

i\cidft~ your questions 10 ArUle McCollam. P.O.
Bm: 490. l....ot.rr:.' Dwnc. iN 46556. For a personal
R..'SJ)()IlSC. include pictllfl.>(S}. a cIctaflcd description. a
stcurlJx'd. self (l{lclresscd (7lIX?!opcwrd 510 per itC7!I
(OIlCItem at (l time).

Q. While sorting through boxes in my grand.
mother's estate we came across a Dopey metal
dime bank. It has a counter on the front that
shows increments up to $5. Once it reaches $5.

Den's footstool does double-duty
choo~ ... \\1thin the boullds of good
la."te. If \"OU fccl it's C\'Cn l1('('('SS3.IY.
you coul(1 make a 5hO\\' of prrscnllng
hl1l1 \\1\h 1)''1l11tchIp" and S\\<ltchcs of
r.,\)n(~ . alW or wh!<'h w\\l work - and
hdp him pick Ill(' om'S )"OulIl-w. Isu~·
~t yOIl kl'Cp it simple and \~ucly
masclllme. that Is. stirk \\iOl neutrals
and let a mnety of VlgorollS t('~1urcs
caIT\' the dav,

11-ledell ITItht' photo \\'C show h('r('
should get YOllr cr<'3I1\'Cjuices going.
It's all natllrals. mostly bro\\11S. and
\('t:'-' m.l1c. don'l you think. \\ith the

dfcct of grass cloth on the walls and
bI.1ek·fra.J11('(1curtains hanging from
\\TOught-iron rods,

OrganLdng surh a monochromatic
room Sdll.·lllC rcquil'{'S a more e.,.:,cling
rye' 1l1o.1l1YOII (night think. You must
j>lU\ideenough t(';\tureand contrast in
wood ton('S to b.1l1lsh bl.1ndncss. TIlls
room is almost tol.l1l" <IC\"Oldof aCllkl1
color - other than tlie 131U\\11Family -
but It's also quite colorful at the same
lime, 1partim!arly like the upholst('rOO
footstool 1I1o.1tstands In so handsomely
for a rocktail table.

and hip. the pace was frenetic
and the humor. although much
of It consisted of corny gags.
was also often sharply and satir-
Ically polltlt<ll.

Psyrhedella was In full view -
especially as painted onto Goldie
Hawn's torso - and drug refer·
ences abounded (e.g. "All the
kids In my school are really
proud of the astronauts.
Imagine - to stay high for that
long!"). The guests In the weekly
Cocktail Party segment did the
Frug and the Monkey wearing
brightly flowtrcd shirts and
miniskirts.

-Laugh-ln- stili has. a quarter
of a century after Its demise. an
ardent core of fallS. seeking out
merchandise and memorabilia of
the show. most of which was
produced during Its first two
seasons.

Among the key Items are a
stereo 1.1' album of "Laugh In-
jokes: a steel wastebasket litho-
graphed with cast photos and
phrases and a steel lunch box
by Aladdin Industries: such
games as the "Laugh·In Knock-
Knock Jokes- game made by
Romart: and a -SqueeLe Your
Blppy- board game: -Laugh· In-
jogging outfits and T-shirts:
psychedelic Vinyl book co\'ers:
graHiti wallpaper: "Sock-it·to·
me- punching bags: plastic
"Flying Fickle Finger of Fate"
awards marketed by Hammacher
Schlemmer: paper dolls of
Rowan. Martin. Worley. Carne.
Johnson and Hawn: and -Mad"·
type Laugh·ln magaZines. of
which a dOLen issues were pub·
Iished.

Other choice tidbits are nick-
erings with single Images of the
\'arlous cast members. vending
machine displays. fabriC ban-
ners and melal pendants.

Belie\'e It or not. there Is a
quasi-scholarly treatise on this
\'ery subject: "From B('autiful
Downtown Burbank: A Critical
Historv of 'Rowan and Martln's
Laugh·.ln: 1968·1973" by Hal
Erickson [McFarland & Co.).

A non·lllustrated 300'plus-
page \'olume with a dense but
Ii\'ely. well,wrltten. highly
detailed text. It gives a prehlslo·
ry of the creallon of the show.
followed by a year-by-year
chronicle of the programs and
the colorrul j:haracters 011 and
behind lhe sneen .. , :

'Laugh-In' still has an
ardent core of fans '

Linda Rosenkralllz edited
Auction magazine and authored
nine books. induding "My Life as
a List."

By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPlEY <"EWS SERVICE

Q. "ty hus\lo,ntl \\<lnts 1\Ie to do o\('r
his den. hut \"t\\ h,WlHll, lrouhle l"ilo!.unnlo!.
Ollt wllo.1tto do. !Ie knows \\hat II<'
doesn't \\<lnt ' any of Ihe typ:cal
things. lIke d~~s and ho~ and sport
S«'1l('S. 111(' trouble is. he can't tcllme
\\ hat he does \\<lnl. and 1.1king hUll
shopping to look for \\~lIlp.1per and
rurtains is not solllethm~ 1'(1 do for
flln!

A. Choose what yOIl think he'd

By Linda Rosenkrantz
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

When "Rowan & Martin's
Laugh-In" made its debut on
Jan. 22. 1968. It exploded onto
the small screen with the energy
of a Fourth of July fireworks
display. seeming like something
completely new. What it was. in
fact. was a bridge between
something old· the blackout
sketches and corny \'erbal amI
sight gags that were very much
a part of the burlesque tradition
• and the speeded·up. qUlck-
cultlng techniques that would
arri\'e a little more than a
decade later with ~nv.

Hosted by the comedy ttam of
Dan Rowan and Dick Martin.
and produced by George
Schlatler and Ed Friendly. the
show's title followed a linguistic
trend of the times. as in slt·ln.
lo\'e-In, be·in, etc.

H was a rat·a-tat hour COIl-
slstlng of a suc('csslon of skits.
blackouts and sight gags. and.
aside from the often bewildered·
seeming hosts. featured a cast
of fresh new faces.

In addition to Ruth Buzzi,
Judy Carne. Henry Gibson.
Richard Dawson. Arte Johnson.
JoAnne Worley. Eileen Brennan.
Alan Sues and' others. there
were two comedians who would
go on to become major stars:
Goldie Hawn and Lily Tomlin.
whose little girl character Edilh
Ann still remains as popular
today as It was then.

The show also spotlighted
many celebrities who made
cameo appearances. most
famously President Richard
Nlwn. who utlered "Sock il to
me?" in a 1968 segment.

In addition. "Laugh·ln" intro·
duced a number of phrases that
became common parlance across
the country. Including the abo\'e
mentioned -Sock It to me: "Here
come de judge. - "I.ook that up In
your Funk & \\'agnall's: "Verrrry
interesting" (spoken In a
German accenl). and "You bet
your (sweet) bippy.-

What made the show. which
lasted for five years. so popular
(It was No. I for lhe first two
years) was Its \'el)' all' of con·
temporaneity.

After all. in 1968. other top
shows were -Comer Pyle.-
"Bonilll/.a: -~1ayb("rl)' RF.D.'-
"Family /\ffalr- and "Gunsmoke.-
and both "The Smothers
Broth('rs Show" and "Saturday
Night I.I\·e- were still seven years
In the future.

The east \\<lS. for the mosl
part (and excepting the often
confused·seeming hosts). young

Visit Copley News Service at
WIV w.coplc!}lIews. com.
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Northville $1,550,000
What a seltJng Awesome NOIth't'1lle Estate on 1.30
acre. HeaVIly wooded lot near downtown. 3 Iplc.
gorgeous landscaping. cirClMr dr, huge study. granile
& state 01 the art thru-oot. (BGN3SMAf) 248·347.3050

Novl $179,000
Incredible NoYi Colonial Situated on $t 00,000 lot
premium ba<:king to wetlands. dual staircases. 3~
garage. 2 fplc, central Yae. 5 spacious bt. unfinished
walk·out & much more! (BGN58SUN) 248·347·3050

Northville $624,900
Brand new! Over 3500 sq It. 4br. 3 5 baths.2 story
foyer.gOlJrmet kitdlen. formal flVing & dining room,
library wllrench doors, gas fireplace, master suite.
(BGN61 DEE) 248-347·3050

Northville $529,900
Gorgeous Colonial On a 113acre 101Gteallocaloon '"
Ihe sub. 4 br. 3-i:3! garage. large deck & beauMul
IancIscaping Upgraded kitchen. Elegant master buill
in 1997. (BGN69DEE) 248-347·3050

Brighton S409,500
Prestigious Oak Pointe Offers 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths.
:xar garage backing golf coorse oMIh aI the bells &
whislles. Community oilers goll. lake. lennis &
dubhoose. (BG-SLY·790AKJ 248-437-4500

BrIghton $349,900
Spectacular Water View Stunning interior, 2
lireplaces, master w/Jacuzzi. Beautiful walk'out
w,famaly rm fireplace. wet bar. & fuI bath. Amenities,
goll. tennis & aD sports \.ake! (BG·SLY·88GLE) 248-
437-4500

Brighlon $244,700
Smashing Newer ranch on Acreage Private selling
w/pines and flowers. Rooms are large & open
Master bath has ja<:uui & shower. Partialy finished
basement & side entry garage. IBG·SLY·40TAYl
248-437-4500

NOl1hville $564.900
Outstancfng oppol1UR1y In Northville. PrelTiJrr. waJI<.
OIJt 101 backing 10 Waterf«d pond. Dramatic 2 story
foyer. hdwd floors in loyer. falTllfy rm, kit w/nook.
Maple kit w'granite coontertops. IOON8t CAS) 248-
347-3050

Novi $247,000
Spacious 3 br brick ranch This home IS offenr'~
Cathedral Great room & fireplace. Oak. kltc~~n
w!walk·in panlry, 2 decks' Great location Vi ea3Y
access to schools & shopping (BGN90HIC) 2~8-3~7-
3050

Thursday. January 4. 200t GREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING· C3

Northville 5135,900
Temfic 2 bedroom townhouse condo on a Quiet court
Totally updated kitchen and hall bath, lamlly rm
w fireplace, fuD basement. Complex has pool. tenrus
courts & lakes (BGN75IRO) 248·347-3050
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Northville 5129,900
PRIVATE LOCATION' Ground floor home. Newer
loyer IIooc·newer carpet. new ~ght fixtures. laundry
tub & cabinets. new patiO & deep walk In closet In
master br. (BGN25NORl248·347·3050

Northville 5279,900
Country living Within 3 miles of downlown!
Speclacular private lot on QUite street Updated
Iutchen, 4 season sunroom, heated garage. Great
famty home Great pnce (BGN56RID) 248347·3050

Northville $429,900
Traditional New England Sl)1e 8aIt box on a gorgeous
1 acre 101sOng 10 a golf course. 3 bt. :xar garage.
large fplc. hardwood floors. close 10 shopping &
expressways. (BGN83SMO) 248-347·3050

Northville S409.9OO
Entertainers Delightl 2 story foyer, hardwood floors,
bridge. formal living room w bay window. tray ceiling.
dining room. library. Almost 3000 sq ft. 10tal' Hurry',
248·347·3050

Northville $315,000
Enjoy Ihe viewr.! 01 Ihe lowenng treer. 110m th,s
spadous home. Walk 10down:own Northville & award
winning schools. Corian counters. updated maSler
bath & fabulous settlflgS. Privacy. (BGN56GRA' 248·
347·3050

Novi $622,975
EXCELS FOR EN1ERTAININGt S\I\\ time 10
CUSlomize this new budel' 40 I 0 sq ft. 4br. 3 5 balhs 9
h ceJings. 2'Slory fam,fy room. 2 sla,rcases. 3 car
garage Gorgeous (BGNIOCHE) 248-347·3050

;~f~'

';111",111
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Novi S87,ooo
1 bedroom condo New construction. offenng deluxe t
or 2 br condos. Private beach on Walled Lake
A.'1raClNe lobby & commuMy rooms for gathenr.gs_
All appllnd Ready to move in' (BGNSSSOU) 249
347-3050

South Lyon 5489.000
Enjoy privacy on almost 6 acres With a view 01
Walnut Creek Golf Course Home budt,n 1995 w,:h
many custom leatures. Property oilers 3 bUildab'e
parcels A. peaceful seltlng (BGN4OJOH) 248-347-
3050

Northville $919,000
Custom 5 bedroom home a better selting coold not
be found for this luxurioos dream home. 5 large br.
lstlloor master suite, Gourmetlotchen. Walk-outto
privacy. Mature trees, walk to town. (BGN920AKJ
248-347·3050

Northville $689,900
Move-in perfect less thall one year old. Great Jot,
lully landscaped. Goormel gathering room Iotchen
w'fireplace. Speclacular master suile w,1ireplace and
glamour bath. 10. (BGN41 PAR} 248-347-3050

Northville $675,000
MagniflCentl Dramatic 2 SIOry entry, bbfary, formal
dining rm. gourmet kitchen wfisland, great rm.
w fireplace, flrished lower level w'in-law SUIte Backs
10 woods' (BGN73WOO) 248·347·3050

Northville 5324,900
What a lot Northville home situated on a 314 acre Jot
on a dead· end street. Features immediate
occupancy. Freshly painted exterior. multHiered
deck. Newer ceramic lile in foyer. (BGN69CHIG) 248-
347·3050

Northville S299,900
IMPECCABLE LAKES OF NORTHVillE Built by
Compo. finished basement wfwet bar, in ground
gunite pool surrounded by pavers. updated
lhroughouL1st lIoor laundry. and more! (BGNGOWAT)
248-347·3050

Novi $375,000
Fabulous Colonial On a tl2 acre Jot 3~r attached

• garage. Full basement, 3 bt. 3 fuU ba Custom kitchen
w/hght oak cabs. sun rm Natural ftreplace.
(BGN93CAR) 248-347-3050

Novi 5354,900
Stunning homel Unmatdlable style & quahly 1996
txmt. 2·story w'3 bt. 2 5 baths, great room w fireplace
oong room. library w French doors, deck. su:lewa'l(s'
Hurry! (BGNQ8WOO} 248·347·3050

NOl1hvilie $294,900
Huge par1(·like setting BeautlfLll NOIthville Colonial
boasts an awesome lot w'4 gardens incIt.Ong I water
garden 011the patio. parquet floors, re·shingled roof
(99). updated baths & Iutchen (BGN66MOR) 248-
347·3050

Novi S274,9OO
Updates galore New custom kllchen w hard ....ood
noor. 4br. 25 balhs, family rm wbflck. ftreplace.
foonal MI19'OOng rm. large treed Jollor prIVacy. new
rool. 1WodoY.-s IOONOOHEA) 248·347·3050
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Sou\h Lyon S2a4,OOO
ENJOY lHE PRI\'ACY WoOOs behind 6u' '" 9':l
w land. and $prink. 4 br. 25 bath. large gourmet ~Jr
masrer Sle. vaulred cewngs 9' basement (BG Sl Y
26EQU) 248-437-4500

I
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Milford S2.' 2,900
BeautIful home lhis 4 br, 2 balh home s,ts on a
beaullluI wooded acre lot just South of !he Village 01
Millard. 3 car garage. and loads of updates.
(BGNOlOAW) 248-347·3050

Northville $529,900
PICTURE PERFECTI 4bt, Colonial w:step-up Master
suite, island kitchen, hardwood floors. 2·story foyer
w:crown molding. Family room w:tray Cemng & fp,
frished bsml (BGN56ROl) 248-347-3050

South Lyon' $276,900
Premium view of ponds & pine trees from backyard or
kitchen. 3 bedroom. 2 5 baths, soaring ce,llngs •
hardwood floors, large master bath & extenSive
landscaping IBG·Sl Y·16CHESl248-437-4500

Novi 5489,900
Truly Custom NcM cape Codl Chase Farms home on
dynamite wooded lot, awesome Florida rm. 3
lireplaces, side entry garage w/steps to finished
basement. circular drIVeway & more. (BGNtODun)
248-347·3050

North~1e ~~900
BETTER THAN NEW! This almost new home is
beller than new WIth over 3.000 sq ft.. a large private
yard & an additional 1.200 sq ft. in the fll'lished walk·
0U1bsmt (BGNOIWlN) 248·347·3050

South Lyon $274.900
Shows lJKe a Model Contemporary CoIofllaI4BR. 25
bath, budt m '97. Gourmel kltchen.large master su,'e
garage w'workshop area. proles5lonallandscap r.9
(BG-SL Y·77COL), 248-437-4500

South Lyon 5264,900
Very popular sub with wallong trails Great home \O"th
loads 01 extras 1st floor master, 2 br up. plus loti \\-1'1
skyf'9hlS Mr and Mrs Clean live here' M app'13r>(>:;
slay'IBG·Sl Y-4OSUN), 248-4.37-4500

,c, CENDANT Ph I M IMortgage one n, ove n ...
~ A same.day mortgage decision or wc'lI pay you $250
o To meet your requcsted closing datc or wc'lI reduce your interest rate hy

118thorone percent for thc life of the loan*
o To beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250**

1-888-317-2530

For more properties
visit our website at:

www.cbschweitzer.com

...So~th LyonOffice 248-437-4500 • Northville Office 248-347-3050' Novi Office 248-344-7600
Ann Arbor • Birmingham • Bloomfield Hills • Clarkston • Grosse Point~ Hill. Grosse Pointe Woods. Lakes

• Lakeside • Livonia • Northville • Novi • Plymouth • Shelby • South Lyon • troy. West Bloonlfield • Woodward. Ypsilanti

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE

Thursday, anuary ,EAST

11.--_Homes 5144,900.00 New
home for the New Year!
3 BR vlOyl Sided ranch,
IJrge walk out basemenl
w/hlgh ceilings, 151 floor
lJu ndry , masler suite
has full bath! Buill In
2000! (L7-l9-l1
5149,900.00 Close 10
C\erythingl Nice neil?h·
borhood. spacIous 3BR
ranch. Open design.
corner gas fife place.
Backs 10 \H>OOS& slate
land! lake prllIlleges!
(l7171)
$159,900.00 New 2
story. lake access IUSI
<!oYonIhe ro.:=d! 3 bed·
rooms, full basemenl.
1st floor laundry. palled
driveway. Available nOIll!
(l7422)
$165,900.00 DeSIgned
10 dehghl! Fabulous 1.5
SIOry conlemporary!
Fanlas!lc floor plan. 151
fir. masler sUlle, \\Ia1kout
basemenl Yollhhigh cell
mg! 3 BR·s. 2 car all.
garage. (L7193)
$174,900.00 Snuggled
on Irced selling!
Olletlooks tranquil
nature area. JUSI .\ ?'cars
old. 3 BR Colonia, rull
basement. fenced back-
yard. 2 car all garage
(l7177)
$219,900.00 Lake fronl
home. close 10 lo\\n! .\
BR's 3 car all garage.
Large, Imc1y trecd yard
leads 1o lake Pal k :lrca
Insub (l7173)

rlnlCIIOICE
.....~nt ....

JI
810·227·3444

3 Lois Left-
Erwin Orchard
PackagesStarting

In the $250's
SO DOWN

FinancingAvailable

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION
1700 sJ. colonial
• Close to town
• Sewers
• Sidewalks

Priced from
$179,000 to

209,000
810.225.8944
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."~f la"i ....,.r I "It "lC0'"'f'C1:
l .....iII:"""C ...

18101227.1111

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orallo<:
and make some
exIra cash al,l

Adllertlsea
ga'age sale In our classl! ed

ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Adllertlse a
garage sale In our class,f,ed

ads

5247,000.00 Stall the new
)Car III 3 labulous new
QuJI,ty bOllt homo: , 3 BR 2
$lory Warl1l Oak floor In
kllchen S. entry Fireplace.
hlg/l elfoelCflC)' mechanoeJls.
1st fir laundry. ceramic
baths Close 10 tCM'fl. schools
s.l< \'oayxccss (L7490l
5249,000.00 Allr3ctr ..e new
2 StOIY K,ld'en o\erlooks
great rm w/lrreplace
Ilardvoood floors. ceralruc
baths. 1st floor laundry.
HJf3l)'/dHlIfIg IIn Il.g/l efn
clency l1Iechall"als. cenlral
air. PJ\ed drl\ew.JY QuJIIIy
construo:hon (L 74 'l2)
5249,900.00 CouotlY sul>
seiling) et JUSI ffimutes 10
to\\fl' 4 BR raoch. lull \'o3lk
out Large \\ooded 101.
Vaulted ceilings 1st floor
b.llklf). skylrghls. 2 car
altxhcd g.Jf<Jge(174701
5330.000.00 2 5 xres.
\'0 00<1 s. \\lldl1le $. slocked
pond Cuslom bll 4 BR •
sludy/ "erelse/crall rm.
lle\\ly finished walk out.
Cathedral CCllll1g$. hard .....ood
Ilrs . ceramic bath<. 2 fIre
places. gigantic deck.
Outbulldlng.< OK' (CO 7498)
5389.900.00 - Appro.
3450 sqll. plus 1100 sqfl
Imlshed \\alkoul' nilllJrds
Irn. open Jlr alUum. grecn
hou<e SI)1C d'nelle' 3 lire
places. 4 SR, '\'l·.' of f,nc
hO(fl<;S IL7440)
5439.000.0() [scape from
the ordrnal) Fanlas!lc cus·
10m 00,11 4 b.:droom on
bC~Ul.rulryP' 1\~le IIccd 5
JCrc <CUIng .../r"cr fed
pond CUSlOIll bll loaded
\\/unlque fCJlurcS Huge.
dr311\.J!t('gll'.J1 roorn \\/wall
01\\11 l<kMS , 3 or ~lT !+Jr.l)::e
(L 7lS3l

18t01227·1111

D__Fenton

FENTON • 4 br 2"; ba'n
Colonial enclosPd porch deck
'1'"'llsh('(J basef'"lerf , ~lcre walk,.
10 schOOls $247000
(810171014379

~~I~~ ~~~; ;9:~on~r'~J~~n-
S"eel

& gel resulls

\Brighton
Buying or Selling A Car?

Let tile Green Slleet ClassWed
Gire l'ou Auto Assurance!

FREEl SEARCH
o.e- 2 000 homes lor sa e ",

Lr.'"iQs·ol"'J County aT
................1.\1'""'9 rbrr~t :on co'"

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD.
Plnc~!'€J .sc"'ools 4 bed:oo'Tl
Cape Cod S'y'e ove r 2000
5q t' c~ 1 acre cui de 5JC lot
$299 gJO (810,231 12S1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CUSTOM DESIGNS
PrevaJl throughout this classic 3.300+ ""luare fOOl
\\alk-out! Broutifully Lwd"'Clped lot \\ith pond \;C\\.

Opcn kitch<'n \\ilh glass fronl maple cnbill( L<.i<lancl.
huilt·in appliance;: and OO)ro bn.~lkf.""l opcn< 10
f.umly room Tm)ro ('('ihng;. m dining morn & ma.-l( r
-uitl' Oak flooring' $.'>09l,()()

;

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Brick rarJ<h in quk-t ndghLorhootf. Warnl :1n.[
imitmg f.'1mily ";tl! gas firepL'l('('. Hanh\oo.l 11001'.
n(w furnace and roof. t"inbhcd b.'l..«,llX'ntdouhles the
SI1.enf Ihis almo:-t 1.100 "quare liXlI homt>. $179.900
7:J 1-1').')-6000

IfOI.lRS: w~ .:00.", "".00 pm
~ .:00 ........ 5:00 pm
~ t.00 .. ,,,105iX1p.,,,

Hartland1....----16-livonia

Ib<tIand • 2 Acrn 27 b<~31htJklng
SII~ '0 choose flen Trm ro&f'l',
t-oDs. PJlI< a1~ MrR!<esto \ "1;
~C'(CU S79 9,0 00 S123 5VO00
(L7H1)

S129,900 00 PrctJ e boo. seMg.
LJ,~ iC,~S 10 C~1Il of LJ,es
~3&RraoUt. tOSOsqfl.OaIr.
('()lKtJy k4chen. sl)"'Jlts ..000
turllfli, <lO\e centril ~r. r..... er
rool& 2 C¥3!t ga<ag.e (L7~~)

5172.90000 ~erlrOnl ho<re' tJ'e
1m: to 1M& eflC'y lhe Irffil )"-0.
foS!long. So n.1\~1flg the r,t1' 10 the
chJ!fl of LJI.es' TIll.tr an)'CJf 1cng
., l'le heated gJr2ge'3 t.:dr 00i"'S

\\l-l 'f\JIrtJlrled (W 65)

Howell 5219.90000 C1lar1'1lng.
clJss', l tx-dloom Cipe Cod
...."1"0 .. 2000 sq n. r<ci~S'Oll,ll1y
dl'w J't'(j h rr'.J<:e lJ<gc l1c/len.
r1Js:~r SUII~ " Slllonl: Jr~~
Impe('CableCl'fld t-on icar a't
£o3l:l&e. (lilSll
H01l-ell - 5129.90000 \\<:ild;riuI
COU'tI)l S.l'dI\1SI0r sw ng
DcLghoful 2 ~"'" /USI 2)'s cld'
DralNtlC greal roo"". e.qt.lsll~
Sl.J"'CJS~ Formal Cln.ngroo...., or
Ib~~ 3 t't'doC'O"1S DJ)'If,hlMe
"'-'Ol ([ 74S7)

Howell 525998000 l'ls h<>rne
hJS It all p'.S J fJt>uk)OJSrT'..JSlt'f
sUIte "/'Qr:ac~. So lJoo,s~ 00'"
FrrtSh,'1J .. a'l ovI baS<..'ffiCnt' I'land
lJtetl<.'{~ 101ffiJl d,n"'pm ge<f rn.
../fucr!.lc~ l C<H i'l garage
(l7:961

Hn~ . 5169 900 00 Po~t;Jrd
,,~.. of lranGU I l2.e S'a"l.nl!
\.'O\of' r gr.: In c;p.KI(1US 3 81\ •
<.:W) \~I) ~':I m.JlntJ,nN' Cory
l-rrL'Ce ., fxo-Ilv roc.." formalw
Iflg ':>on 2 CJrJ't g;I':l&e Large
nlCC~l!~C3;'CO ard ([H67)

Howell GraCIOUSIcrmailly
Beaull.ll) rcs'ored So decoraled
hls'oro; l:Jl~lro"t hone 4 bed
rOO"'lSl~ep!Jce (Ole cci1lrgs.2
sunrooms. Ilnls~ed .. ai' 0.1
'og' oLfid pod ourt>ulldlng. 2 car
J'1.lched gi,af,c (1]469)
Sl15 000 00

18101227 -1111

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New 1i0Mes· 1i000eD

'\ Acre Borr.e Sl~es
L,mi1ed 1.ne , O"t.. drscount

on tlOfne 5.I·es
From LOW S200 s

(SI7}55:'>-I064
M Ich Hams BUilding Co Inc

1810}2297838

* FOREClOSEO
HOUES

Low 0'1 $0 DOl','.
Gc, I & Ela· ... Rt'PCS be "9 sole

(BOO)sol-1m crt. 5145

YOURS FOR JANUARY 2OO1!
Dunbarton PUles i.., th<- IOC:llion filr thi.~ magnifi('('nt
t\\C~ ..tory TUllor. I~"lrge 2,900 S<'jLlare foot hol1X'.
&,(,11)<1 "to!> \\alk·\\a\· o\erlooks fowr and CU(\'{'I!

"tairra.«'. Ji~+\\cxxled:.ere ktl ~'anY-1'CCl'1I1updates'
!\'orth\'ll!e schook.. CkN' to e\(p~ ...\a).., and
..hopping $.1.,)9,!)()() 731-1.-).-}GOOO

SETTLE INTO THIS ...
Solid I,rick Wl-"t [),'arl,orn hungalow Wanll & roZ),
\\ith firrpl.l<'f>_ An un(Ummol1l~ opel1. ulllJl'r m..",I(·r
suite. :\Ian) update".: funl."lC't', (,(,l1tral nir. ('('nx'nt.
sprinkleI' & n-fini..}l(d oak fl<x"" 11m'(·I"'llnx,rn< &
filll,h(~lln .... nl( nl $179':>00 731-1.),) 6000

-

PUBUC AUCTION
Sun.Jan 21-23Opm

25275 Devoo
FranllJlf1,MI

AUCTIONEERS NOTE
Oppo<1unrty rn Fral1klu1 Vir
!age SpEctacular CUSlom
home w 5200sq It marble
lloor"'9. new C3f1)etthrough.
out ~ kJ!Chen w granote
coun:er lops. 5 bedrooms. 3
IuD bathS. 2 Iavs. 5th bed-
room 00 151lloor w1un bath.
hlJ90 m.ast~ S ... te w'wa'k l/1
closet. drllSSlrlg area and
marble bath Ik)rr.e IS updat·
ed throughoul Basemerll
and 3 car gara~ Loca'ed
on I acre lot Wllh a gorg~
v>ew 01 a pond and malure
trees

C.AllAlI:. RI ALTORS@
(248) 685·1588

\ll1I3&e Conlemporuy!
Deconted S Iaodsciped JUS!
Of.hc 3 B R. l 5 b,xh. w3lko<A
L[ perfCCI roc lhoe~ fMniIy
0( entC1l~ Spac>oos Icrl.
w/cenler IsIJi>d &. breakf.nt
rm. CedM deck 0'0'Cf1oo1ung
prlY~le 3/4 acre lot Gre~l
Icx~11OfI ror easy hrghw~y
3CCC1S.pans. elC. S40~.75~.
IR399)
Seltle Esl3le! Sharp 3 BR. l 5
bath r¥>Ch home III Milford
onl.lrge scrooc Iol Large fO(·
mal Irwlg S donrog on , huge
lam rm .../bud flf~place.
Updaled .,1. maSler BR
w/bJlh. 1st flr. lJ{,kly. l ear
an gar~e 8. fll1f1hed" W31kOUC
bWlI Puce Sl59.900 (C·
19521
Slunn;nr; F3rrnhOllse Slyfe!
Ttvs "' .......coost ructloO. one 01
a kind home IS III the hub 01
Mlllord VIILlge. Mass",e
rooms IhrowJ>out. 3 BRs. l 5
baths w/30g0 sq It Family
Icrl ~t 13.28' & Master it
17.22 IS a re~ l.nQckoul It's
~II custom 8. a must see.
S399.900. (F 340)
Milford-New Home!
Absolutely A"ewme' If you
are Iooklog for a new con·
SlruCllon that offers an open
floor pl.)n w /3 BRs. 3 5 balhs.
huge kll. 8. 3\lJOll100g doruog
rm. 8. waikoul LL . ThIS
beauly IS for )-OU S Witegl
cally Placed 00 lhoes>de of a
1.&5 xre r~\1flC lot thaI
affords you vte»'S tfut JUSI
don'l gel 3llY bellC" than tM.
Pnce<f aI S418.0()0 (R·I097)
F~moly Nelr;hborhoocl! LIke
new coIonoallO a counltY set·
lang fealunng 3 BRs & 3 5
baths. r.. eplaCe 10 "'log rm •
J.br¥y. flm rm. III walkOUI
lL wet bar. ~t1achcd garage.
sprriJer syslem. a grCJI v~1ue
at 5289.000 (M 2496).
rnvulor Sc>ecl31!7.50 acres
of tully and ...00\kd property
lfut mcludes t...o separale
houses ThIS property h.ls
~rC1Jr 3S ....eq 3S res<
denllal polentl3l. Greal \1CW
01 WhIle La'e plus some
frontage 00 lhoelake Thrs IS a
gr-eal opportUOlty to( thJl pcr.
son WIIh ~ \1$lOO. Pfe3Se Cola
loc complete details. meed at
~1 55S0.000 QU75/&5)
Handyman Special! This
older l $lory home 10 oo...'fl
tOVonSoulh L)'OOhas 2081
sq It w/4 BRs. 2 5 balhs.1rJ;:.
w rm, Irbrary. den. ht fir.
master BR. ~I W/W3lkoul
door. l4x36 h. heated
ga.. ge. 8() It corner 101. a
soW house W/grC3l polent",1
00Iy S~57,900. (L·20T)
lake Fronl! Bcs1lrmc: 10 buy
IS NOW! Huge 4 BR home
w/23,1]' Ir.lng rm. large
k,lchen 8. dlOClte ;>rea. fam
1m • loa 01 slorage. 2 car.. ,,,,,hod P'~ 8. ~ ~ 01
a 101 allordlng you lots of
elbow room PartlJQy !~'d
walloul II Pllced at
5249.75-1 (T 4011/

VIEWlNGAND
INSPECTION

Sundoly. Jan 21. 200 1
Open@lpm

AlJCtoo @ 2'30pm
For Tarms & Condol,ons

ca~ TOll FREE
888 258-0088

Preferred
RulEslate

Auctioneers
WNVto pre'erredatX:tOf1Scom

1---Milford

CUSTOIA 2OOO+S0. ft _ 2 ao-es
In Village 00 Huron Ri.-er. Pella
WIndows j3CVIZI plus more
$319.000. Oimer 1248)
685-3014

~ R&'M*®~a.,. Elite
(248) 684-6655

~ HIGHLAND
~<it. MILFORD
""'': AREA."4! 5 beautiful acres

I 10 greal flClghbor-
hovj perfec1 lor your drea'TI
home' Huron Var.ey Schools
Pe,ked and surveyed

$134.900 CAll
RICK BELZ.':::! COUNTRY

.., LIVING AT ITS
1 BEST! Bu,lt I~

1999 th,s 4 BR colonl,)l SIts
on 2 .. coded acres In
Hartland Master swte W let
tub WlC and vau~ed oollng
GR OR 15lf,00< Sludy a'ld 3
huge deck On'y $289 9CQ I

CALL DAVE MANN

~ OOln PASS THIS lW!
~ E.lra lacge hIStone:

~ home located In
, Milford Village' LR

F R Library lormal OR large
closels In all lour 8R s.
lenced b3ckya'd a"<l a 1 1-2
,€,~&aD\VE lfAM26'3 900

..... MOORE LAKE
~.... FROI'lTAGE Thrs
~ 3 8R ho...e has

~ 120 leel on Moore
I Lar..e10 Milford FF

Masler 8R wa'kout Ll w
lutchen a'ea and deck o!llhe
FR cveclooktng t~e wa:er
You must see thIS one'
$259.900 CALL DAVE
MANN

~
~
CAr tAli:. REALTOR::.:;;)
1248) 685·1588

..... DOWI'lTClWU
~..d. HISTORIC
~ WLFORO VIlUGE.

~ O"cec:otrr"lerC131
• buo!dlnga"ld sepa

rate house on same lot Use
lor yo~r bUSIness and home
or redevelop $449900
CALL DAVE MANN.

1,-_-Northville

42029 SUNNYDALE. 4 bed-
room 2 5 bath co400.a! ,n North-
vl!:e Colony Estales Newly
updaled Via ....10schools Must
be pre approved Open Sun.
Ja n 7. I 4 or by appoon:Ment
5265000 (734)420-0475

..... BREATlfTAKING
":.... ACREAGE 3000
~.~ SF. 48R. 2 112

~ balh colonial on
• ,10acres'lClVlngly

cared lor. home fealures
large Iu:chen. 2 FPs a'ld lull
!,"'shed LL 100. decorawe
lrees on property plus 2 elee
lenced P3SlUfes.3 staa horse
barn. 40 X 30 poie barn. po-
va'e I :.> ao-e pond and 26 X
28 2 car garage Jusl
5499900' CALL DAVE
MANN

43589 GALWAY. updaled 4 br •
2 ba:h cape cod 20 1Osq It
$274.500 (248)349-0779

Pinckney

PllTNAM MEAllOWS stJ8OMSION
211US W 01 ~'[Y OfF 11-36

YOlJ <lonl need a vacabOC'l 10
get away Irom ~ an • ",51come
home to Pulnam Meadows
located on 650 prrsl.<leaaes
lealurrng rrrrber Trace Golf
Course • Royal EQUeS1noln
<:enter anct bealJt,f.A al spo<ls
Lake Wallal>y • Now have 21
lots '" Pri:ise IV 2S IoIs

~~7~on ~ ~~~~
mum . Also. new buold• Cape
Cod 2 400 sq IT 0115364 900
By 151CtlOreeBudders

B.. Uall\H$

, The~G<oup
IICH'7-7OJ7 25 P10t

81~:n7_Eat.20t ...U
'_ _ n4-87U505E-.

Call
DAVE MANN

(248)684-6655

WMtl(®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

REALTORS
(248) 685-8500
SOl> N ...... 1AoIIood

m.......
Niebauer Realtors would like to thank our

customers for the business that we received
In 2000 & wish everyone A Happy New Year!

$99.900 N£W'! 201ACRELOTINSOUTHLl'ON
$17'l9QO FAHTASnc ItIoNCI1:! 3 SR 2 t"n e... I v<>g & Q"" 'l' r.,.,
• ~ .. e FPIk'o'f rrj("'o ;-'s <.¢a'ec tes.~I,paln:ect'o<'Je. eve-
1;00 sq 11BeM' J " ~ pool & po N3l~ tencl'd ,31<1
$'99 900 UYl.THAIrlll.Y!! IC UNITS)OPlOVERAll Acm~ r"'el
't"':) .:)1 .....to. j-J.S <..·~... CS 'l"">-"':I'JS J......tt3 ..-ls.,.sC"~ .. p"
~l·~t) '/t.~ ...... ~ t,..._...:e l,.... J.j ........\"I ..~I..}...E- I.. ·s,;}
JX •.. r+-,

sm 900 N£W CONST~llON !NUIlFORl>"'" It"l':, '",4 5~ 3
• }~~ ;,~ h';,l.:frs 2t..dfAro(j)A-C; ' .. ~',;ts. ....: 3ca."Q-1" '~""ot:J
j'.c>~"ps ~' ..t"'"" .. '.j~.. !.ll: ..9 ...; ~~'" ,;..al~a,".I,,"·

$539 900 ~ElAX IN T~ LI.P OF LUlUllY" 5,~' 0' ••"' ..... J 'a,
?'r;. ·)··s-...:~ 0,. t46;' 01' ..' 2A 11)IH 1:1',( ....ll .. -:12

t..... l.:I .. ;:;:' '~'I -::, I (~..10'! ~.~. (~ ... (f'" rF .....'\iI.. Sl))l)"' ...1~5
Jo ~ ~ • ~ 1 I (" ,. r J ~ ""' '( 1... ~ 't J t" t ....:..r{)"" ......,r- ..,U
a ," r. -c." "P,t]f'; lL () w· <:l" ~J .....': • CJ~J- Q.J' j ,4" a'l
.~ ,,~" • ,,".,.J 2., <"\,. ... S \,' pt .d·., ,\0) o ..jC' (lo""! r-t='~(,"ca I~
".) "(.l':-'J ......r{)-' I l"fE .... as ....sl("'.. ·.r:rt~ ......)ST"'" .. e

if Do something beneficial for your healtheft" Eat Right • Exercise ~ I
Go to your doctor for regular physicals

l

Houra:
Tuesday - Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday

8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Polley Sta~ement:

AA ~ p..tlI S1'ed II" HomeTor'lo ~ 1$ sr.b«1 ~ the (Ond..tIOnS $1.l~'" ..,. ~oQlbo. r.a:. ea,rd
ICCJPoe'f,d'llWhClar.ava'!,K)le ...om~~HomtoTO*"lNe-.~ 32JE Gr~R~ ~
U'~..ca8-&3 (51 7) 5-&4-2000 t-tomeTo-"I ~ r~.s ... rrt'SYf.l'lClIto oICCf'(;!! a.... oJdvtol1oWof I order
t-Iomlt ~ Nc.~ Id t.ak.ef1, ~ no auI'lOrty 10 bird It\lS. ..... ~ oW'd only pUbllCll()n aI an.adver1ow
rntonr$.7\.lla~.fll"\al~(Jfh.llC'w'er1rSet'sor::lott' ~ tr'O".1t'lJl'\one nse-1lOl'larha.am.~rw-=.1S~~~:=tJ~b~~s:::r~~r~:~~.=~~~~
~Ol'GCi'~~~·F=~~~~..,~:;:~~~~;:;;~~~.~~~~:,~YI(lf ..
kn d .....~. 0..- reaoert .... ~ It1SQrTnltdI hi aJ OoN~nos ad""J1 s.ecl1l"I D'1I$ ,..". ....~ ~ .... .ava,......ole on an
<qWPI1>C>JSrog ~"Y bas<> lFA llo<. 72-983 f'lfd 331 7' S _S. m I

C~oC'<I ..os rNow be pla(::lrod.aceordang '10 h OfOild' II"'oe'S Acve1"',1Sof!"'s.a·. ''''''PO'''s t)IIit' 10r rrJdlng C"'llI" o1lds. V'of litR
tJmlt "~.ars &.."'4 r.·por:.no ~, errcrs lt1Y"'W!'daa~ HororMTe"".,No:!"A~~ ... II net l<.SUof' crf'(31 tor ("'"'ors In ads
......ert.rst ncorrfd"~

IEquaI~~ ~ W.ar"poedgE<I'k)~Irr1ef ...nd $;)ot''I 01 U S polte:y IrCw' ~ ach~.t
d~ ~ ~ ....rougt'lotA h ~ W... 1'lCOLt"~ ...nd support:.n ..Oflrrr.a~ ~'Slng.and I"'\,ll"

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll~fr~trc:::..;I~~~~';~~ln

or Frrrrr~DGr -. 1 ,oJ ,..I - . "..I
To pla"c~an-ad call one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227.4436
(5f 7)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685·8705= 24 Hour Fax (248)437·9460 IZI

1-888.999.1288 Toll Free
VIsit our Web site a1 www.h1onllne.com

D•• dline Published In:
CcI\tl:ry ~ CrealNe l.M'lg plus Fo&1eM".e Count~ Cre-allve LMng. F~1Ie
and Hart Shoppers Frr 3.30 p m S' and lIa rtland Shoppers

Creawe LMng -- Mon 3:30 pm. k
Over 50,000 circulation every wee

Index

""300.498 J 344
West Bloomf.eld 391 SUSllless &

Orchard Lake Profess>onal Buildings
. '¥'Mi 345 Westland Wayne 392 Commeroal Retail Sa!e:

For sale ~ Whtlmore Ia.~e lease
300 Homes 347 Wl!lIa:nslon 393 Income Property Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WIXomWalled la~e 394 lndllstnal Warehouse
304 Ann Arbor Commerce Saletease
30S Elumingha:n 349 Ypsllann 'BelIeYlDe 395 OffICe E3us1nessSpace
306 Brighlon 350 Ger.essee Coonty Saletease
3Q7 Byron 351 IoghamCMty 396 Commeroallnduslry
308 canton 352 lrMgSlon County Vacanl Property
309 Clarkston 353 Macomb County 397 Inveslmenl Property
310 Cohoctah 354 DakIand County 398 Land
311 Dearbom·Dearborn 35S Stuawassee County ,

Heights 356 Washlenaw County REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 DetrOIt 357 Wayne County 400 Apartments Unfurnished
313 Deller Chelsea 358 La1(elrortWa!e-lrorl 401 Apartments Furnished
314 FarrntlQloo fafllllOQlon Homes 402 Conr::loc. 70 Nnhooses

Hills 359 Other S\burbarl Homes 403 • DupleJ es
315 Fenton 360 Out of Stale Home~' 404 Flats
316 Fe'MerV1lle Property 405 Homes
317 Garden C¢y 361 Country Homes 406 La~elrort Waterfront
318 G:osse Pointe 363 FarmsHorse Farms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate SeI"v'lCeS 407 MOOileHom~
320 Hartiard 370 New Home Bu11ders 408 McOile Home SIle
321 Hghland 371 Apartments For sale 409 Soutt>em Rentals
32Z Holly 372 Condos 410 Time Share Rentals
323 HaweD 373 Duplexes & 411 vacatoo Resort Renlals
324 Linden To-M'lhouses 412 lMng OJarters To
325 Livoria 374 ManuiaCl'Jled Homes Share
32S MMord 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 NewHOOson 376 Homes Under 420 Hans. EllrJd'"9S
328 NortlMDe Cons!1tX:tiOn 42t Res>dence To Excha."lge
329 Novi 3n la1(e!;ont Property 422 Office Spaoe
330 Oak Grove 378 La~e:RJllerResort 423 Co'nmeroallndustnal
331 Onon TO\\'Tlshiptake Property 424 land

OnonOxford 379 Northern Property 430 Garages.MItli Storage
332 Perry 3BO Resort Vacal,on 440 Wanled To Rent
333 PlOCkney Property 441 Warrted To Rent Resort
334 Plymouth 381 Out of Stale Property Property
335 Redford. 382 LoIS & Aaeage Vacant 450 FurM.JIe Rental
336 Rod1es:er/Au!lum Hills 383 line Share 456 Rental AIJerrey337 ROyalOak 'Oa~ParlrJ 384 Lease Oploo To St.')" 457 Property Management

HunlJO;l1onWoods 385 Mortgage ta"ld 458 Lease OplJOll To Buy
338 Sa1errvSalernTO'M'lShip Contracts 459 House S11ng SeIVlCe
339 Southfield tathrup 386 Money To loan. 'Borrow 460 Conva!escent Nursing
340 Southlyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
341 Slockbr(jge. Url3di1la! 38B Cemetery LoIS 461 F05lerCare

Gregory 462 Home Health care
342 Waterford Unron lake COIolMERClAlJINDUSTRIAL 463 Homes For The Aged

\·...Mel.ake SALE OR LEASE 464 M osc. For Renl
343 WebbeMlle 390 BuSiness opporluM 'es

Rates:

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local
Sales Representative

Livingston Counly Real Estate
Services

FORECLOSED HOMES
Low or $0 Down'

Government & Bank Repos'
(800)50 1·1777 • 4330

1-11.--- Condos
South Lyon LIVINGSTON

C.OUNTV
LAND FOR

tSALE
See'it at:

IWWW.
DANDAVENPORT.COM

... <.

RE/MAX
ALLSTARS

1-810·229-8900

HOWELL. BURWICK Glens 2
bedroom. :.> bath. doOltl9 room
cathedral ce-k'>g SCreened rn
porch All apphances Included
Garage Immed,ale occupancy
$116 000 (517)552 9336

3 BEDROOM Ranc:h. I'h bath.
2"h car heated garage. 2 car
detached garage. rngrOUnd
healed pool 00 beaullful 'h acre
$177.500 1248)437·0207

HOWelL 2 br. appl13nces.

=~~~~&~'ih~
toes $77.500 (517)552.2959

SOUTH LYON. Complelely fel1-
ovated I br. Iow~ level. car·
port a.. condol!Of'llrlg new
appll,)flCes wastler' 'dryer hook·
up 574 990 (313)382-5875

4 YR. Old 2450 sqlt. 4 br 25
bath contempocary colonaaJ.2 S
C3f_ garage Owne< transrerred'
$279 900 (248}446·9670

SOUTH LYON - 3000sq It brd<
ranch rne:luding walkout

59415 Grand RIver. W of
Milord Ad Shown Daily
125pm $1700mo rent 0( WIll
I,nance 10buy. etc

Manufactured
HomesLakefront!

Waterfront :-SomesWaterfordl
Union LkJWhite Lk

-- ....-- -1 BRIGHTON. CANAL Iront
home on SChool Lake Il~
conslruCtion. 2 200sq It ranch
walkout bsmt Immeoa:e occu
pane.,. $375.000 (810)220 4855

NEW CONSmUCnON • Whrte
lake Twp 4 bed<oom Colonoal_
4 f...eplaces. 3 car gal age
3 000 sq It. I 38 acres + ful
wa'k -out $389.900
(248)842-86'3 PINCKNEY· NEW COOSI~OOIl

I S50 sq n 3 bedroom 2 5 bath
00 Conley lal e hne 10 poc~ -:._-:. __ :.-. __
C040rs & move '" Feo S285 000
By E!<Jdder. (810)523-4891

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

FREE aARA GE sale Iu1s when
)'OU place a garage sale ad

Do it for someOl1e
you love

As alhletes, we pay dose allenbon 10 whaI,,-e eat But whether )'Olire an ath~!e or not Ioods can help
you WIll. /;NJ ltle more vegetarlafl meals )'OIJ eaL the bella yrn chances b' !he 'lEft best of health

Alexandra ParJ and Ian Mum:y
actors and a:tW1les

'Tbl1igl1t, make itvegetarian
rOf more 1Il10rlNtlOl1.contact Ptry$laall$ CommIttee for ResponSib~ Mtdoone

5100 Wiscoll$ln Ave • Surte 4()4 WMnoton. DC 200 I 6
12(2) 686-:;>210.eJ<1300· M\'\V p'rmorfl

http://www.h1onllne.com


M~
In South Lyon

NEW MODEL!

1995 PATRIOT. l·h6O. 2 be, 1
bath Wea kepl Low mo<lthly lot
rent $21,000 (8'0)229-4961

BRIGHTON • 511.900 buys
_________ IllCe SU'lgleWIth 10x24 sunroom'

e.~. 4 appIkltlCes slay,
quick move 111. #400

Crest (517)548 0001

Manufaclu red
Homes

APPROVED
hs as easy as ~
1-800-675-a823 • Grve us a caI
lodaY and let ~ show you why
we have !he highest approval
rale IIIlhe statefWe have bank
programs lor eYef)'Onel
CailI-800-675-8823 TODAYI '3 bedroom

• 2 bath
• GE appliances

• Skylights
Only $29,800

$199/mo. site rent
151year .

$299fmo. site renl
2nd year

$750 Sears
Gilt Certificate

with new home purchase
'offer expo 1131101

Affordable
Pre'owned Homes

Also Available

SoufhLyon
Schools

at
South Lyon

Woods
on Pontiac Trail

between 9 & 10 Mite

Call Dick
(248) 437-0676

LESS ntAN RENTI
3 bedroom 2 balh 1280 sq It.

BIG DECK 10'X32'
$221.31 A MONTlll

I.JfJ.;snu; /lOlIES Lye.
(SOO}365 7J19

eM
IN NOVI

up to $3000
CASH BACK

PLUS
as low as sgg.'ITlO-SIterent

2 years
$199'010. sile rent· 3rd

year

New Homes Priced
From the 30s

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE apphances

$750 Sears
Gift Certificate
with new home

purchase
'offer expo 1131101

South Lyon Schools
at

NOVI
MEADOWS

On Napi'erRd
1 male S. 01 Grand RIver.
1 mile W. 01 WIXom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344-1988

ANEWHOME
FOR NEWYEAR'S

up to $3,000
CASH BACK

PlUS
as iow as $99 mo Me rent

2years
$199:mo srte rent· 3rd year

New Homes PrICed
Fromthe30s

'3bedrooms
•2 baths

• Deluxe GE apphances
S750Sears

Gift Certificate
with new home purchase

·offer expo 1131,01
South Lyon SChools

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand !Wer
1·96 to exit 153

Across from
KensinglonMetropark

Call Krista
(248) 437-2039

(-
IN WHITE LAKE

16 Heated Models
on Display

3Year $Ile Rent Special
$99 'mo. site rent· 2 years
$199 mo. Sile renl· 3rd year

UP TO S3000 ~ ~SH BACK

New Homes Priced
Fromthe30s

•3bedrooms
• 2balhs

• DeluxeGE appraances
• Skylights

S750Sears
Gift certificate

with new home purchase
'offer exp 1131101

lIuron 1'(1111')" S("hoo/$
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES FOR MORE "green" 10 roor
wanet. adve!1lse in our 'Green"

Sheel
& get results

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advettisea
garage sale in our ctassJfied

ads.

,~

On ~1·.'>9" ....1"f
B,,~i,.LaI... If,I.

Call
JOH't" 11...,1

(:H8)' 887-1980

A young mi~ is likegelatin.
Theidea is to~mt in lots of good

stuff. M it sets.Ii N,
, 'C,~~

.. '" ~"::-1'~,.4 - ~ _'.J
Nurtur,e...the~fu lure

BE A HEAn~START VOLUNTEER

IN WIXOM
up to $3.000
CASH BACK

PLUS
$99:mo. site rent

2 years
S199 me SIterent· 3rd year

New Homes Priced
Fromthe20s

•3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE apphances
• Skylights

$750Sears
Gift Certificate

wilh new home purchase
'offer exp, 1131,01

Huron ValleySchools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on Wixom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Nicole
(248) 685-9068

HOLIDAY SAVINGS
$2000

CASH BACK
S199 mo SIterer,l. 3 ~ea's•

New Homes Priced
Fromthe30S

'3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE appl1ances

$7505ears
Gill Certificate

with new home purchase
'offer exp 1131,01

Great Selection
Pre~OM1ed Homes

Huron Valley SChools
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N 011·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

Mobile Homes I

BRIGHTON· 1998 Sk)I,ne. 28
Wlde. absolutely beaut,(ul. huge
kltchen. cerllral au-. REPO
$39.900 or best oHer #399

Crest (517)548 0001

POWLERVILLE • VACANT HOWELL 10 acres vacant
Pari<. Estale. central aot, nee land Nol per1<.edLand conlrac1 BRIGHTON· Oownlown 2 be.
appIkltlCeS. $16,900 or best available (517)202-0025 washer dryer, nopet5. $675 per
1385 Ctest.(517)548-OOO1 __ ------...., month. (810)229 5911

HARTl.AND • 4 bed. 2 bath.
VACANT 1995 Skyt.ne double •
PrlCEls!a$hed'II366.

Ctest (517l548-OOOl

ONLY S64WO. 3 bt double
wide Wllh deck & appl.ances
EKe cond (100/0down. 13%apr,
192mo)
Holly Homes (810)231·1440.

SOUTH LYON. Kensmglon
Pa·k. 2 bt • 1 bath. large MChen
'" IMng room. new carpet. ele
Relocal.ng ~t seU 55900 or
best of'er. (248)437.2726

TIRED OF IMng Itl an old
home?? We have THREE new
unlS CO<'l'IIngIf\ ne.l week wlh
10lSav3Jlable Trade Ins possi -----'----
ble Ca'l lor deta,1s

Ctesl 1517)548-000 1

FENTONIHIGHLAND

:=::======~Newly decoraled. 3 bedroom. 2ba1h. appliances 5725 No pets!
_______ ...J smol<Jng Ca~ (248)634 0531

FOWLERVILLE • Large 2 bt
apartment close to r 96 No
pels Slartlng at 5510. MO •________ --J security depostl and apphca:oo"

lee (810)225-0140

HIGHLAND ·LARGE modern 2
be • Ideal for retrrees 1\ workl ng
adulls Heat incl. 5700 me •
securrty. (248)684·1280

FREE TRIP to
Chicago or Toronto

WIthany Home Purchase .
Round trip Rail

Fare for 2;
2 N'9ht Hotel Stay

Choose Irom 300 Homes
• SIngles • Double' Repos

l/OLLYJlOltlES LTD.
(810) 231·1440
Lmted tr..e oller NO! valid d lhs
ad not ment<>ned on 1st phone
caD No! vard "'lh any other oller
or disccunL NO! \"3'010 any past
or present sale

HOWELL· 3 bed Holfy Pa"'-
hlJ9'3 e. pando. appIKlnces,
quick move on 1398

Crest. (517)548 0001

HOWELL • Spaoous 14x70.
oversized kitchen & 'V1ng room.
$11.900 l393

Crest. 1517)548-0001

WEBBERVlLLE·3 bed, 2 balh
song'e on t'rple 101. quICk occu
pancy #371

Crest (5171548-0001

WHITMORE LAKE • 6'9 1\
beaullful 28.66. mortling room
f,replace. Master SUlle & more
p',ced 'or qu'ck sale #362

Cresl (517)548 0001

I Northern Property

LEWISTON, "'I.
"FUN COUNTRY, USA'

;;:ar~4:1n lh!lY~
Greal local.on & potential
Only 2 bloclo.s I'OM E. TWU1
publIC access SMM. fish.
hunt & snowmob1Te from
here $35,000.

A Sportsman's QrNml
~ ~ Walerfronl!

11. acres, 701' on G'lctmst
Creel< & dose 10 State
Land! 4 Bedroom Ranch .
large "'1chen f,replace ga
rage & WQllo.shop 516S,000.
Y.KiInl l.sl1 ml!J ~
~ 10 oes.rable 1ee
Lake (Ner' ~acre w nalura!
gas. electriC &. cable ava,l-
able 55900.
lUing )'Ql/I ~ 1Q
~ New€r log com·
meroal building has open
llocr plan. over 2100 sq It .
natural gas. kllchen. 1.5
batlts. HandICaP access. lots
01 parkJng Great for offoces.
boat supplIes art & crafts.
an: ques or use your
lmag nat on S148,900.

Ask for
CAROLE MIELKE

CENTURY 21 Northeast
loll free l-Sn·772·2121

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

so ACRES. Pulnam Towns/l'p
Ideal for horse farm 1\ your own
prr;ale estale or se-.-era! small
estates 5400.000 Ask for
MICh Karns (810)229 7838

HIGHLAND , WHITE LAKE
area 10 acre parc~s rrom
S99 000 103 aaes W'th 24 acre
lake. 51.2000.000

(810)665-1255 or
(2~8)6'3 6515

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

\\ \\l\.~rinltlH'';ll t\ com

MLS
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Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services
:\Iarlha l.('3hu, Rro/(orA\ ~ I,,-m-N Rt~lI,-.r "n..~ 19S7, anJ ~ I.h,n1=-'0(1 C,,,,m') r,,,,,,knl f,." ~ l,·"",.1 f,,,IIIul"" mll'>t>
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Ih.: "-'I,i,," 11ul1' t..--t f.-.r ,1>..'1T1

Real Estate
Wanted ::./l Brighton Cove

APAJIT"EmS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$550.00

• Private Park
On are Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

ThJrsday. Jaroary 4. 2001 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE LMNG - C5

HOWELL • Iar~ VlClonan 1 ~ Duplexes I=~t~~~~:.~7~~ ~ .PETS. $510. (810).220-2360
151nm 3969 Leave ~. .lWWW.tandrpropert~.com

HARTlAND- 1&-59 & U$-23, 2
HOWELL 1'h or 2 br. U/'Ilt. bedroom. l'h balhs. ac. ga. PINCKNEY. 2 be. Ph batt,.
ne-Mv remodeled, $575 + U!Jb. raQa. No pelS Al'3llab1e Feb 1. basement. av(lll. IITlI1leOOlely
1Jes. Wallung ostance 10 tna1l14 $750mo (248)437·5504 S755 per mo • S<"C\)flly
IOlown (249) 521-0183 (734)878-3133 (734,(,658305

HOWELL HISTORICAL charm-
U"9 cozy 2 br. proles5lOnal
sen.ng. washer ·dryer. appbanc·
es. S600 (734)878-9301.

HOWELL QUAIL CREEK APTS.
SpaCIous I • 2 br. carpoI1 &
heal Iflduded WIth rent. Central
aor 5585-$675 (517)548-3733

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk·m closets
• LaunJn faohti,'S
• SI,ir:urung pool
• 2~h..'Ur t'mcrgl'l1C)

nlJin!,nmct.'
• Across from Kl'llSmgl(ln

~fdroPJrl..

Kensin,;on
Parf(

Aputm~nls

Located at 1-96 &
@ Kent Lake Road

(248)437-6794

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 be. l'h
bath. upper. an ulJlllJeS
(734)878-4667

PLYMOUTH ATTRACTIVE 1
be. heat '" water 1l'lCluded.
storage. $595 per month plus
secunty (248)258-1587

SOUTH LYON· 2 be applKlnc·
es. base'Tlenl 5675
(734)439-4126

SOUTH LYON. 2 be.• near
tcwn Vert.ocais, ce~.ng fan.
newly decora:ed S600 II1CIudes
heel No dogs (248)681-8309

SOUTH LYON. o...et seduded
sett.ng. very dean 1\ freshly
palmed. 2 be. applkltlCeS In-
cluded. laundry room ava....No
pels. oncJudesheal 1\ wa'er Can
lor aWl (248)44&-0961

WALLED LAKE area 1 be. JPI.
o...et adult bldg Dean Non·
smcklng 4th room for compul·
er Note ne'QhborhOod No pets
5475 ",eludes heal.
(248)624-4310

NOVI Com~ home 10
lit et('gan('~ and
~ sl~l~alour
~ updatrd

:P~•• t I I ~ I I l' ...

(10 mdebetween NOVI Road
and MeadOwtl<ookl

• Sensal 0031 1. 2 and 3
bedt'ooms

• Park kke sellIng
• Pel rriendly atmosphere
• No'o1Schools and
MUCH MUCH MOPE"

(248) 349-8200
Mlllil: DOlirid~b1tlllJuom
w .. " rtll~'dllt<1-DOIirid1t

@

Apartments"
Furnished

HARTLAND· stlJd,o r",r",shed
apt S500 mo (517)548 5053

Condosl
Townhouses

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
unDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

t • Commetciallnduslrial
I sale or Lea se

Business
Opportunities

NORTHVILLE CONDO. lor
rent. 2 be • 1 fuD & 2 half baths,
walkout basement 51.200 a
roo (248)420-9&46

Call Martha for all of your real estate needs· (810) 227·1016

YACANTLAND
HOlLY SCttOOlSl Da'r'lSbuf~ Rood, E of M.lford Road Ntoe hiQh 194 acre build'"9 SIte
Possible wa'kou1$Ile Per\o;'" survey or'I file Area oflllCe homeS $SO 000
FEtfTON SCHOOLSl 00 0a'<.S Drrve. 5 mites N of M-59, e. olI FenlOn Rcl (Denlon HJ) Rolli~ J(

prrrale & pa!1Ial1y ~ '2 41 acr~ ~ oaJt board feoo~ at erd 01cuI~ sac. Proper1) :
nc1uOesoe1l"te460$6 oom Perl<ed surveyed $195000 =

~.~~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J(~~.~ ••• ~.~~.~ ••• ~ •••••

1

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
unDER THIS

CLASSIFICATIOn MUST.
BE PREPAID Call Mon.·Fr, 9am-Spm

FOR APPOtNTMENT

810-229-8277
EqwI Housong ()ppotVllly

$399 DEPOSIT

(517) 546-5900
150-1 Yorkshire Dr.
Howell, M148843

(Cl'lTlt'l'olCrand R1\E'1'"- I~ .. \""ll
('mlll WW\\ !<rnnpu(',:1. (,,",!e"I132~'7

I J InduslJWarehouse
sale,Lease

LIVONIA· r 96 ACCESS
1200 sq It. delux e OHiCe

Available No .... $7.so'sq It.
NegoMble terms

(734) 425-4500

Wanta
•career In

Real Estate?

Office Bus. Space
sale/Lease

~
BROOKWOOD

FARMS

• Superb Corporate
_ - _"" SupportICh k"· Fabulous Location

O teOc \ • Most Recent Technology
UN ur.l •Highest Producing

ew / Agents
Office!! •Top Relocation Services

('ncrea~ ,our Ineom~ Ihrough
relerrals!!J

• Complete Training

1;:+~\d!W.SQfWEITWI

1\1 hf"~~~~~~~

Visit Our Model Under Construction
In Milford's Finest New Subdivisioll

"Forest Ridge".

1.2 &. 3 Ikdroom ApI>
3 Ikdroom Homr>
715·JjU Sq.....
$639·$1.599
G~r>g<'S &. Carpo ItS

]ndoor &. Outdoor Pooh
Clubhou", &: Sp~
F..1(rci~ Equipment
Ten n is Cou ns
Wnhu 6: [)rru Connt<1ion.

10 Mil. f.t<l of Ponli.tcTroil
• ~Ion rri 9·)

Sol 10-2
(248) 437·9959

Designers & Builders
·Bu,ldlng FIne Homes ForFIne Faml'lesM~

(248) 685-2020
303 N. Main St., Milford OMEGA

---HOMES

PLYMOUTH· 525 sq It offICe
space for renl th,l,t es Included
2 blks 'rom lown Ample pari<..
Ing AvaIlable Jan 1. 2001.
(734'455-7373

Sorry.fla Oogs or C;>ts! @

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANT TO SAVE MONEY?

t I Commercial lnd ustrial
I sa Ie or Lease

Apartments·
Unfurnished

leI h'crsoll':;
COIlStntC Iil1 II

Ll',m
~ ran119l'11l1.'llt

Sholl' 1'011

T(le \ V'n'!

ARGENTINE. LARGE 2 be.
Includes ut,l'!>es no long term --'--'----'----
cont, ad SS65 per mo
(810)6326020

BRIGHTOn· 2 be. apt .n 4 uM
buIld ng carport s10'age. co,n
laundry (248) 644 0029 0'
(810) 2274744

MILFORD DOWNTOWN. lUlU
ry 1 br apt w pa'kl"9 $800'
mo (248) 684-6500

• FREE DELIVERY
" UNlIMITED DRAWS
, FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS LICENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPliERS

• PERSONAliZED
SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COI,lPARE 8. SAVE'

New Home
Construction

Loans

IN FENTON
• 1and 2. Bedroom Apartments

• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Serene Wooded location

• Full Size Washer/Dryer-Sele<t Homes
• Free Covered Parking

.• Fitness Center
• Putting Green and Tennis Courts

• Pristine Pool
CALL

810 ..750"0555
Georgetown

~ Park
~ Apartments

'On select modelS crly A
Other restncoons apply ;::;.0=;

HOW SWEET IT rs! Il'l'o""'ll 1670 sq n, 3
bedroom 2 story hoMe ondowT1lOW'l H.1nIar>d'
Home ~ a Urge ...."", room gene<cus
SIzed eat onkllchel1 den and t>asemenl' N'~
~ yard and barn 100' $mal lown
a:mospt>ere & great IOCal>OO dose to sct100Is
and W:>r~r)" Hartland Sd'>ooIs Mt S149900'

PLEASE CAll:
Ja·Lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monda'(·Friday
7 a.m. 'tl15 p.m.

300 E" Huron St., Milford

/f-DlJ1'rJ/., Real Estate, Inc.
~u: (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

COUNTRY CHARM, COZY HOME in H'9h1and. 3
bedrooms. raised hearth fireplace In master
bedroom, beauliful fieldstone fronl exterior and
chimney. New furnace prepped for CIA, windows.
siding, roof, exterior· doors, 2·112 car garage,
heated workshop wl22O. Beautiful setting on a
double lOt, great for future expansion. (R·082)
$149,900"
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT PARCEL Enjoy quiet
and serene setting. Ready 10 bu'ld. (V·063)
$110,000.
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME 00 this scenic
lakefronl parcel. 150'xS20, located in Wl'~le lake.
(R-064) $115,000,
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Duplexes I living Quarters I Commercial!
To Share Industrial1]1 I WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bt II H I BRIGHTON. 3BR. r;lnct1 on 1'~ HAMBURG AREA. N"~ 3 bed- MADISON HEIGHTS Lam- NORTlMLlE· 2 updaIed

• washer d",-er hookup. sa~ellle • omes acres. I'~ ba:hs renltal al(. 2 room w'allaChed 2 car garage. ptuere sdlools 3 bedroom Ilomes in \Own. 3 br_ 549
5700 mo plus secu<oty Pets car 9<1"age. Hartland schOOls lull basement. storage bUiIdlilg. ranch. SlOYe & fridge. cenltal Grace. 51575; 2 bt.222lJnc1en.

'----------.,; ...-elcon'e (248J446~167 No smokers $11001"10 + de IargeJotnearStlQhfon'US·~ illr. $8S() per month. $975. Pets ok (248)374{l558
pos.l (810) 229-8079 MlflItnum 1 yr • leaSe. $125().mo (248)346--4899

SOUTH LYON· Ia'ge 2 bed BRIGHTON· 4 bedroom. 2'h 1st & Iasl rnotlItls rent + securIty NOVI • 3 bedroom ranch WIth LOOKING FOR ROOMMATE? BRIGHTON AR.EA. ~ 2100
·oom.1n(jge. Slove. ost-wa$l'.et. balM. 2500 sq It. basemefll. 2 depo$lt SCott (810)22Go5336 basement. detached 9<1"age Me tool lO 2,79Osq fL industrial buiJd.
baseme'l1 LaMl ~ NO car garage. 52000. No fee FENTON· 2 bt. dean. r.eytl MlLFORD '.2 •. posSIble 3 br. rural sell $SOOmo. Avail: Male or lemale. 2 bedroom ings. beautJuI oIfices. overhead
PETS' $695 (248)437-4942 S/la·elI$1Ing$(248j642·1620 carpetpalfll. fenced AC, dedi. HARTLANO SCHOOLS. $e- bt3!Jd new inside. 19 IrMg & abIe~fely. lowMouselllMlllord'MthlolSoI door.3-D/laSe. to ceiing. Just

apploances ll1duded close 10 x· d~ log home 5 bts 3 dining rooms. Ig eo<nel' 101 (248)761 7598 amemes. Wlltin walkJng os. 011 US23 expressway. :!Olh
BRIGHTON. NEAR 196 & US· ways $S7S. utJbl.es Nc pe's' baths. 2 Illeplace$. SlaOO + $lzso,'mo. (2481 G84-84oo. . taneelOtown. cenrury(810)231.33QO
23 Nt'\I\er very ruce 3 bt. 1'~ &MC!<ers(610l229 2419 $€O.II'1Iy.(517j54lH>205 QUAINT, SMALL 2 bt. home Greauate.
bath. 2 ca' a'1ad1ed garage. "'ILFORD VILLAGE, 3 bt t 5 w'garage. HanilurJ:r~ Call (248) 684·7059 BRIGHTON AREA. 12.000 lO
b.1sel"'1ent No ~pelS HOUESFROII$I991MO. bath bock ranch wbaserOOnc area. SSOOo'mo Av Fell f'leasela.G<loMlke. 24.000sq fLinduslIlaIbuiIdinp.
$1700..,0 (810)750 3773 REPOS' 4% down. Ok cred.t Wa.sherdr)'er. appilatlceS, walk. t.01.CaI(810j231-1905 4 dodIs. 25' oeU>gs. 3~.

For Ir$tlngS & payment detaJls 10 sdlool & downlO'M'l $11751 ROOMMATE WANTEO just 011US23 expressway. 1lTI·

(800)7193001.extH695 mo.(248)G84-0508· SO~~~bock =w~~rot,~ =te~~~

HOWELL'verydean t. bt WIth 5~15 Grand RNer. W. of & 'hu1lit.es.lst.lastsecunlY. (810)231-3300. .
wasMer dryer. lawn mamlalned. MILFORD. SMALL 3 bt. 1 Milord Ad Shown Daily (248)926-8365
3 m.1es S 01 Ho....elI Counlry bath, lenced 101 SIIso.mo 12·5pm 51700'mo. rent or W1It OLD 23 Commerce <:enter in
setting No pets $Ingle person Oead end Weel Da)'$. f.nance lObuy. elC. I I Brlghlon OO'N leasing 2400 sq h.
or CO\4lIe preferred $675 + (810)530·1742 (810)790-5727 & 4800 sq ft. IIghl Il"JCluslriaI
$€O.II'lty & tADolleS Jan. 1$\ ~ I j Rooms (610)227·3652
occupancyda!e (517)545-1219 NO NEED TO Rent' Buy my J I Lakefrontl • _------,
HOWELUBRIGHTON AREA, house. ZERO down. Ican pay IWaterfront Homes I Garages!
la"e Chemung rozy 2 br. doSIng costs Page Dave Say· r.tIlFORD BEAUnFUL room. I M' I S
...a!erironl home. ItnmeOale oc· lor all-800-312·1575 fully furnished faQng Kensing. .. rn forage
cupa"C)' Caq (517) 545-9952. BRIGHTON· 3 bt., blinds. t'h 101'1 PI<. CountrY selhng K4dlen' --'

mo. secunlY. no pets. $995.'mo. laundry~.saleiole.Non-
(248)634·7325 smoker dmker. Relereoc:es.

secunty. deposit $35a'mo
BRIGHTON. FURNISHED Ex· (248)685-2n4
eeutNe $lyte IakelrOl1l. 3 bt ~ 2 ~:..-------
baltl. no lease, pe1fect Iempo. SOUTM LYON. Deluxe rooms.
rat)' re5ldenc:e. (810)227 -322S Low ¥My. Idaiy ra:es. TV. maid

service. Counlry Meadow Inn.
FENTON. LAKE Fenlon. 3 bt.. Pon!IaC Tra1. (248)437-44212'h ba1h. 2.400 sq h.. garage, :..--'-- __
fllll$hed W<1II<ou1 basement l(810)227.3225 WAL ED LAKE area. Ki'.cI1en

. & lake pl'MIeges. plus utJIrtJes &
WHITIolORE LAKE. l.akelrOl1l cable. Clean. lums/1ed S85
house. year round. 2 bedroom. weekly. (246)360-9355.

I ba:h. $tOOO'mo. + t51 & IaslI Imoves you In. (734) 449-8328
~ Office Space

j Vacation Resort
Rentals BRIGHTON. 455 E. Grand EW.

er. best exposure in Iown.
flORIDA. ESTERO Is. Ft My- 800sQh. & l,2OOsqfL
ers Beach. 2·3 br. newer con- (610)923-209t (810)227·7340 -------.
dos. Terns. pool Weekly rates
althe beach. (810)229-4693 LlILFORO • Slone Chutch. 219
---....:..;,......:....~..;..;.;.- E. CorTvneroe Ad MultpIe

HARBOR SPRINGS $Ulles. 2SO-13OOsqh. avaiable •
WlNTERVACATIQN Gross lease available. Shown --------....1

RENTAlS by appt. orly. (248)417-0241 or
Homes & Condotninums ~(2_'48..:..)4_1_7~..:..:.....42=--- _

avaiable by !he weekend. -
week or mo. GRAHAM S. LYON. shared office space

MGMT. (23 t 1525-9671 foe lease. EI'lJO)' your 0'M'l po-
----.:--'--~.;..-.;. vate offICe. SIla:re a lobby area.
MAUl, HAWAIl SteathlaJ<jng conference room. lunch room. &
personal Ocea.'l Irool deluxe an 9QU'PPed copy room. Cor.
condo. 2bt J2 bath. 800Iung rently laW office. $6OO'mo CtN· _2::::::::::::::::::::::~_
2000-2001. (734)528-2163 ers a~ (248)486-5508

EFFICIENCY OR I br. studio
SHANTY CREEK Condo. 2 WALLED LAKE· OffICe space. w'UtillJes. Up 10 $45G'mo. rea·
bed. 2 ba:h Seeps $Ix, 1 wi< 30S N. Ponl<3C Tra~. $u1te O. sonable 5eCUnty. References
beg..-nng 4'27. 3rd floor. lk $76S'month gross. DownIO'M'l HoweU Ol' BrIg~on
Bela:re~ $1200 (5t7)545-5666 (248)669-6434 area Ted (5t7) 545-0541

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS ~

&Hj4lf aft tie ••
~/4'ZtJ~~e!
I Bedroom from ~ A_"""""_

$560·$595
2 Bedrooms from :

$630-$695
• 11<'.11& Waler Included
• CenlraJ hNI & air
• 'linuI~ from \\orl.. & pl.a)
• Blind~ included
• S~,imming Pool _
• H hour Emergfficy Mainlerullice

CALL (517) 546·7660
9·; Mon .• Fri.. 10·4 Saturday

Open Sundar by appointmelll

307 HoUr Drive • How('11
Presented by

The<fOURMlDMU.E Gfoup
G) TOO (BOO) 989-1833

L::::->
ALTEIL~ATI\1

STORAGe

Real Estate, Inc.
(248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

HOMES FOR RENT IN HURON VAllEY!
FOR RENT in HIGHLAND, 1350 sq.ft.

home. $1295fmth.
FOR RENT, WHITE LAKE TWP. 3 BR

home, $995fmth

Most Competitive
Prices In Townl

Store Your BoalS.
Trucks & Cars

Units Up 10 2S'x40'
With Heal & Electric

Penske Trucks
For Rent

(248) 889·0688
90 Transfer Dr,~

fa ~Ul\ ~W@ ~,.0.:.iR~iJt\~~R &ID>~~~~ ~
if-1~ ~f1 11 \5!J" ...~

.,': "c'Te celebratillg tfle Ne~' }toarwilli

~

. . se~·trallllo~·e·i" spedals,from $399

\\ J bedrooms startillg at $5-10
2 bedrooms starting at $619

£? ~"Iln!"."'.l~~
f ~.(:..,/~>

1pxington Brighton, Mich;gan
~t~'f)J\ (810) 229·7881

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $515 per month

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BEPREPA'O

3k ~fet !jJty,uI
or STYI.E. Loc ;\TIO~ :\ND J\~1ENITI E~

•

B~OWNSTONES
AT Ti-iE VISTAS

Discover unsurpassed gracious living in BRAND NEW luxury Townhomes,
located just minutes from the heart of flourishing Novi.

III Luxury 1,2 and 3
Bedroom Townhomes

• '.'40 to 1,554sq ft
• Direct Access Garage
e Private Entrances
• Private Balconies & Patios

o Washer & Dryer
Connections

• 24 hour Fitness Center
• Gas Fireplaces in

Select Townhomes
• Swimming Pool with Deck
o Business Center and

Children's Playroom

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.

For a free brochure, call1·800·355·SHARE.

SIJare your Ii/e. Share your decisiotl~'t
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To Fe4~ure Your NewHomes CAll SAnely A~: 888-999-1288 ext.227
HeNmToWN=~=~ ~.~

1LIVINGSTON COUNTY
LINDEN ,-

JI •
34 -FEN 'ON

15

19 •OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Pricl.J (rom $239,'A.'\)
u.r ,nRu-.hz,a RJ. ~'C"lh ,i

IOMIk1 c"b '.1'.... <1&''''''1.1,.,
(248) 486-2930···

23

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
From the 1190's to the '300'5
West side of7..ttb Rd.•SoUii'/ii Rd

(734)''669~8080

PINCKNEY 9

HEL4.~~NGSTONCg~::.rRG. \OUTHLYON
WASHTENAW COUNTY WHfTMWE LAKE"--~~~~~~~~~~~--L..l

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

•CANTON

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe
Lake Living

From The $160'5
Ho-f.-..e .. ~~t...le

2

,.
I

•WESTL.~N{)
-GARDEN CITY

~ •• <I" •••• ,.",

(517) 545-2280

Holtey CT~k
~[eaao\Vs

Country lhing \\ith city
Sl:!'ices from the S180's.
South of~1-36, off Do:.-
Pinck Rd., F..astofVilhge,
West (If New High School
Marhofer/Campbe\

5uilding Co. LLC
7 4 878- 977

O.....~·dQD..ll ge
MEADO\VS

OF BRIGHTON
Single Family Homes
from 220's on lee Rd.

West 01 U5-23
ADVANCE CRAFT

HOME BU\LOERS

(8fDJ229-2752

RESORT LIVING at .~ °'WlfJ# •Villas of Oak Pointe W!J2~OD lJCiiQHfrom the .!:!!:!f ~~.. ,...,..... t·r,r

$250'5 to the $300'5 OF WIXOM rincJ.nc,·.DrtachN Lu,ut)· ~nton. Single Familr Count •
From the 5500's 6~ht<ln ~. 2 miles ~!lt of Condos on .heGoICCoJr",. If..ing wilb J/·h acre

Brighton ofT1-96 FIW)I Downtown ~ht<ln Sin~le Familr Homes SocUIJFitrxss Mcmbenh ip horn~tes. 3 & 4 Bdrms.
)lid l4~OO's

~

(':ft.lo.4'~1tJ J-.£t{-, ...-,_ From lhe S2JOs From .he $160'5
exil 147 -Spencer On8MJe 118m1eeast of FROM (734) 954-0746 (810) 714-1435

Rd. EaSl m-ar US-23 PonIOC TreTn 1\00 T....p $215,900 www.adlerhomes.com www.adlerhomes.com

~4,~I486-WG3 j/rUlf Open Noon.6pm jkJkr. Open Noon.6pm
(8IOl225-9102 ~:I, ( (810) 220-4800 (248) 624·4141 .' -;;-- Closed Thunda . • __ aOsN Thunday

~

Feature
Hometown Village CHAD\VICK

of Waterstone North side FARillS
from the of~h1tb)'RJ. Weil side ofHlmburg Rd.your $160'5 to the $200'5 'USI \\'est of Rid..en Rd. jun South ofB.1uer Rd.

Se:Jmour Lak4 Rd~ we!>t of • Brighton Schools • Brighton Schoolsnew Lapur Rd.. Ne!lt of Oxford. • ~ acre sites • p.ukarea.

Homes
~

Home ~clages from 52oo's • pa\-ro hiking path

GU~1er
\X'.tlling Disrw<e (rom • $C'\\er

Here!
dcmenurr s<hool. Home plckages (rom S280's

IIOmeS (248) 969-:3200 (81 0) 231~1935 (810) 231·,&-9;15

_11::-----0(""'.....G<_..- ,....-.
(J'?1;«t«m CREEK

• ao..c 10 ~td>oob.
• be. 10< .. _ .... 1I... cIlA. \1 ~".

"GolJ<a c.mJor"
• 6 ci... eoamyi1lC'lo I>aiI6cn &-

..loa .. ~ EO loa .. ..a. Sco.<tll
,£",~",m.

·~~ ..... cr.r .. <d""'.

• :""",01 P""""t r1n.\ pan. .....
• tne<d., SI69.'lOO 10 SI99.'lOO

ullConnie Kdkr
(810) 227-1600 at 20 i

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from the low $200's

\\'hrtl'T'lO""e-toiI\'o<;".,t ..thhl.'n S< ...... .Jh
s.~~f.",,!'tl~""'"

Surr,JIJnJ<~boo ·l...l....
\\ h4Tll ..t- l ...L..l-" Cnlt (liUf"i("
& ......... 1\\,'Unol ~ ...."

734·449·0200
ttfi'Lolfmio HomtS, file

~ • ..Il'I"! (ll"Ih\"'lo·l"":"' • .N!'l~H

~mr)
8righ tonll towell.Single
Familr Homes ",ith Lake
Access. 3 & oj Ikdrooms.

from the 519O's
(810) 229-1713
www.adlerhomes.com

Ifdkr Opcn Noon·6pm
• - - Closed Thunda .

Black Eagle
Valley

75 Wooded, Rolling.
WaJlloal Siles

Sites Starting at
$47,500

k-o.>lro on foun!) hrm ~I.lu'"
J/~ milt' N dW ("om \.111<0 fl.1

GIese Construction
734-878-3462

Beautlful,tradltional, Quality
buill Two-Threebedroom
units, with 13 aCl't nature

area and walking paths. One
mile from Downtown Howell.

Michigan Ave. & M-59
(517) 552·8000
www.vietoriapar1<howt!n.com

~

.. Hartland
" Estates

~ ~"
~..sP¢"" Soles Office:r NOWOP£Nl

M-S9, W 01 US·23, 1 mile
on Cullen Rd.

Promotional Pricing
ends 12·31-20001

(517) 545·7540
I>/WW O<amondcdgct1OlT>CS corr

•Variet)' of floor plans
57·~acrt wooded" sites

Sew~r & \Vater
Easy Freeway ac~
Prices from $280'5

~
From the 250's

'h·1 acre homesiles
Highly acclaimed
Brighton Schools

(810) 225·7600
PULTE \'",<d.\mmc>\

M,N" Butldtr lIN fly,JJ..r

t}!(),ft ,yl',~~J;f,fr,{tl.f
Marion TO\\nship

Prices starting in the
low $200,000'5

33·0ne 3.crc~hOnlesites
Variel)' of floor plans

Please call Diana
(517) 552-1064

~trr(/r Ift'RR!.' 1'1 r>i; co

Condo's from $131,900
Single Family from $149,9

Exit U5-23al Silver lk.
Rd.(79).Fonow Silver LIe. Rd.

West to Unclen, lurn lell
lSouth) on Bridge St~ 3

blOd<s10 Cr~kwood Colony
CrccJ<.\\ood "omes. Inc.
Trade!Nlll of Ouaity Bui1t Homes
(810) 735·9607 e:t.:e»o6fl

Laura 0-Susall A
1-800·810-0499 ~ (810) 229-7838

!t.IITCIf Ift\RRl.' BI 0(; co

-Iocr' woodtd bomtsil es IItOr
MifOi. DIdGMProrilg Gr_s
HOIllePkgs.lrOlll $375,000

Homesiles frOll $88,000
Model Opm Daily

NorIb 01 /,A·59btIwten Wlcrd one!
Ifdory lidge Roods

• 248·889-7768

&~ talfcltirp
Fenton

Luxury Homes
Country Atmosphere
Near Shopping & US·23

Fenton Schools
lots starting at $47,900
from BnghtOtl US 23 North 10

~Rd Wf!S1,tl2 mdeon left
, (810) 629-7246

,\ww .•ih ....rbnJin s.com

Feature
your
new

Homes
Here!

BOULDEn
North side R lOG E
of~blthy RJ.

miles West of Rkl..etl RJ.
• y, -I ~cre wooded Silt'S
• walking traillO 1.11.."

110m" rwgc5 from S300's
• Rrighlon Schools

(810) 229-5937(810) 2:H--19;J5

http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
http://www.adlerhomes.com
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NEED MORE ROOM? Ched< out this
3 bedroom colonial wimany 2000
updates furnace, carpet. kildlen coon-
tertops. Hardwood lIoors in kitchen &
entry. Gas lrreplace in family room.
$189.900 (13LAN) 248-349-5500

FANTASTIC 1988 COlONIAL 1988
built home badOOg to your own per·
sonal park.. Family room & cathedral
ceilings & fireplace. Shows like a
model. $219,900 (71FAI) 248-349·
5600

VINTAGE COlONIAlI Worth see.ngl
Well kept BosIon·Edison home. Fea·
tures nev.-er: furnace, block WIndows.
natural wooctworI<. Huge flflished 3rd
1eveI-used at Master bedroom w walk.
·in closet. Beautiful Oak front door
$159.900 (10ATK) 734-455-5600

UPDATES GAlOREl Roo! (tear off)
'99. newer wVldcM's (upper 1eveI), vilyI
00109, furnace & duet work. refaced
kitchen cupboards in '96. hot water
heater'98 and Deck in '94. FamIly
room w/naturaJ fireplace. Attached
garage. Deck overlooks stream.
$210,00> (35POC) 248·349·5600

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHiAcross
from 2+ Aae pa'kl Newer entry door,
wmdows. rool Up<lated kitchen
w maple cabinets Fam.1yroem w·sky·
lights. Dining room. 3rd bdrm. sun·
room. MechanICS dream garage
30x221 Garden. newer lapdscaplng
$197.000 (4BHARI734-455-56OO

OPEN FLOOR PLAN! Caif FJeIdstone
Natural lrreplace w:raised hearth in
family room 4 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
w'nev.-er vinyl windows & ceramic tie.
DoocwaIto deck. lower fnished base·
ment wlwalkoul. Memllal Cabinets.
Bay window. Storage galore. HPP
$209.999 (51SOM) 734-455-5600

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH. Spacious
& meticulously maintained livonia
home. Sle-.enson schools area ADthe
bees & whistles here. Open tIoor plan.
Family room wflfeplace. 2 bath updat-
ed. Kitcherl \Mth hickory cabinets. FIfl'
ished basement oversized garage.
$219.900 (26LOV) 248-349-5600

GREAT LOCATION. Newer kltchen
flooring counter. dishwasher, cabinets.
updated " bath. kids room remodeled
(carpet. paint, window'S). Raised dlfl-
ing room over·looking large living
room. large master w his & her clos-
ets. One year home warranty.
$149,900 (330M) 248-349-5600

BEAUTIFUL HOME! Updated kitchen
w'oak cabinets. Newer vinyl windows
w bay WlI'ldow. llis brick home is v-ery
well kept. New garage door & also
nev.-er vinyl siding on garage. Natural
fireplace in living room w!beautlful
mantel. $79.900 (38SUS) 734·455·
5600

FIVE LARGE BEDROOMS' Lots of
sq footage & loads ot storage. Huge
24x~4 garage. Basement. oower fur-
nace & A C·lndustnal sIze. Newer
vinyl windows· Bow ',vlOdow in living
room $177.500 (46AVO) 734·455·
5600

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTK PRIVATE
COURT! Very appealing 3 bedroom
New kJtchen w Map:e cabInets. 1998
+ wmdows. electncal. paint. carpet.
C'A. 1'. baths Re~nrshed hard "''ODd
floors. Home Warranty. $lB9.900
(50HAR) 734-455-5600

FArAWAY PINES BEAUTY. extraor-
dinary care & exquiSite taste have
made this home the foo 0/ the centu-
ry. 4 bedrooms. 2', baths and the
absolute best 0/ aD worlds on the 5th
fairway 0/ Pheasanl Aun Gaif Course.
$419.900 (7aMER) 248-349·5600

ALL FOUR' New Listing Enjoy Ih,s
custom home In Winter IvhJ'ehaVInga
freside chat I' Spnng enJOYthe W1'd.
flowers. In Summer ba1Jecueas If up
North. In Fall enJOYIhe spectacular
color. home warranty 4 bedroom
co'on al. Livonia Schools S246.300
I /1= I-~J""t;f;

COUNTRY LIVING ON EDGE OF
TOWN. Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch
with loads 0/ updates' 3 full baths. 2',
allached garage plus an additional
garage. Great buy! $224.900 (62AUS)
248-349-5600

WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME'
Remodeled kitchen. dining room.
Vlnyl siding & a large backyard for the
kids to play in One half block from
Crowley Park. Home Warranty
Included $1.500 Roof Allowance to
purchasers @ erasing. $99.900

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 Cady Centre
248-349-5600

~4merica'5 #1
Century 21 Firm!

VERY SHARP LOWER LEVEL
CONDOI End unt! m popular Lilley
Porn:e Open floor plan. 2 bedroom. 2
bath 1 master bedroom. beaullful
kitchen. ne....er carpet. neutral decor,
large utility rcom app'iances lOci
$117900 (73LiLi 7~455 5600

SUPER RANCH IN HOWELL 3 bed-
room 2 bath home w/finished base-
ment w 'posOOIe4th bedroom. fuBbath
also wet bar. BuiTt on 1.5 lots w,big
fenced yard. FuR take prMJeges on an
sports lake. $159.900 (03S0U) 248·
349-5600

GREAT HOME in Dearborn. Three
lJedroom cape COO wl3 fun baths, 3
fire places. flflished basement 2\ car
garage. 1st floor laundry & a very
open floor plan. Kitchenette in base-
ment. $24B.900 (500RC) 248·349·
5600

SPECTACULAR 4 BR'2 5 BATH IN
EMBASSY CTI Premium lot With
mature trees & beaulJfullandscapng
Open lIoor plan w nevtraI decor. Foyer
hardwood flOorS. spa::ious family room
w'fll"eplace large kitchen Door over·
looking 2 tIer deck. Many upgrades
HPP. $249 ()(X) metA 734-4~56OO

DETACHED CONDO/BACKS TO
WOODS I Neutral decor, Ireshly paint·
ed intenor & eXlenor. Newer berber
carpet In Irving room w'natural fire·
place. 3 bedroom. 2', bath. tIefed deck
w \new of woods. Pool & Clubhouse.
HPP. $207.000 (64COL)734·455·
5600

BEAUTIFUL RANCH LIVONIA
SCHooLSI 3 large bed'oems large
l;vmgroom I'. ba:'lS K'lchen updaled
& of'ers eallng space Fun basement
w fireplace & glass blod<.wmdows.
Newer C'A Ooorwall 10 deck
$149900 (28/1.ER) 734-455-5600

AlMOST UKE NEW· MOVE IN CON·
DITIONI Newer Vinyl Thermo win-
dows w marble siIs. Famly room has
newer door wall & gas corner life-
place. Ki1chen remodeled w new cup-
boards Master bedroom w his & hers
closets. Land Contract Available
$119.900 (16WES) 734-455-5600

ABSOLUTELY CHARMING HOME
offers IWo separate living areas: quaint
fronl parlor & a modern family room.
BeautJful nalural woodwork, spacious
rooms & cedar lined doset $139,000
(14PON) 248-349-5600

BEST BUY. Great location for Ihis
brick home with 2 car attached
galage. family room wlflreplace &
doorwallto palJO. Newer kitchen, rool.
interior doorstwindows. Close to x-
ways. schools & shopping $186.900
(1OLON)248-349·5600

TRANSFERRED SELLERS mourn
their loss. This exceptional home was
completed in 1999 &. is upgraded T/O.
Fabulous floor plan. oak floors. maple
kitchen wlisland. Fireplace in IMng
room. famdy room & master bedroom
Nevi schools $535.000 (16AND) 248-
349-5600

'." '-,~
..... t
I

CUTE 2 BEDROOM CONDO! In the
heart 0/ Dearborn. Close to Greenfiekj
Village. In shopping distance from
shopping & restaurants. AI Appliances
stay. Move rrght in. Cozy Fireplace.
$ 168,900 (35WES} 734-455-5600

NICE lARGE ROOMSl Soanng vault·
ed cetfings in Greal room wflfeplace.
3 bedroom Cape Cod w:over 2,000
sq. ft. 2 car an. garage, C' A. huge rear
deck. nicely landscaped, 1st floor
laundry & master bedroom. $2.500
carpel allowance at dosingl $214.900
(12GLE) 734-455-5600

GREAT HOME. GREAT PRICEl 3
bdrm. 2 bath bfick ranch w,finlshed
basemenl w 4th bedroomoffce, hard·
wood fiOOl'sIfllrl\ng room large family
room opens to deCK.2 car garage.
A G Pool. Newer WIndows. kItchen
countertop. d,shl'lasher & Iloofing
$174,900 (630RAl 734-4555600

BROOKLAND FARMS RANCH. 3
bedrooms. 1', baths, living room
w,fireplace, family room w,'bow win·
dow. dining room, 1st floor laundry,
large kitchen. Beautiful selling on
large lot. 2 car side entry garage.
Northville schools. S229.()(X) (64CHE)
248-349-5600

ONE ACRE CONTEMPORARY
HOME. DramatiC four bedroom, 2',
bath home offering beautiful setting.
open tIoor plan. spacious room. vaull-
ed ceilings with lake vie-.v. $299.900
(44CRE) 248-349·5600

WEST DEARBORN DISCOVERY.
Updates everywhere. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath bungalow w:rec room in base-
ment, 2', car garage w'opener. Newer
roof. Windows & furnace. Clean &
freshly painted. $129.900 POPRI)
248-349-5600

1st LEVEL 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH
RANCH CONOO! Remodeled to cre-
ate more spacious living. Updaled
kitchen. premum location & backs to
pond Relax on your private patio.
SlWTllTlingpool. dubtlouse. tennis ets.
laundry room w storage \JOlt next door.
$89.900 (96WOO) 734-455-5600

l/~&
~~~ ,

SPRAWLING 4 BEDROOM, 2 Bath
home w fam~y room Attached garage
& park-like yard Convenient to M 5
Connector. schools & shoppng Call
today fOf list 01 updates & rrore IOfo"
$219.900 (OOPAU, 734 455-5600

RANCH CONOO. Fresh paint. carpel
and more in end uOll WIth attached
garage and Florida Room. Enjoy dub
house and beach on Crooked lake.
$114.500 (44Ml) 248-349-5600

VERY WELL MAINTAINED LARGE
RANCH' Newer: Roof. EIectnca1.Vinyl
Windows. Furnace, CtA. Copper
Plumbing, FirSI floor laundry. NICely
landscaped. Home Warranty Incl
$109.900 (81GLEI734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HILLS. PJ. bnck ranch
featUring 1st noor laundry, 2 car
attached garage. 2 baths. wel bar in
huge family room and 3 f.replaces.
Updates include newer Furnace &
roof. $229.900 (73DRA) 248-349·
5600

CUSTOM RANCH·stop looking.
Warm & rozy w'fll?fdSlone(lfeplace. 3
bedrooms & den/dining room. 1',
balhs. 2+ car heated attadled garage-
a guy WIll love' Plenty of updates &
newer kitchen. Prime NW livonia
neighborhood. Walk to everylhing
$219,900 (81SHAI248-349-5600

~ Ai , '(lJh~t
~f;ijlf~~

THREE WISHESI Qual,ty. Comfort, &
Countryl Great Place to !lYe. one 0/ a
kindl 3 bedroom bnck rar'ld1, 1, bath.
lull basemenl attached garage Many
updates lOci Kltchen HPP QUick
OCoJpancy S229 999 /28RI0) 734·
455-5600

IT DOESN'T GET ANY BETTER!
Newer: Ll kitchen. oak bath, eocIosed
porch-used al year, AC. glass block
Vl\ndows, furnace. hoI waler healer &
steel doors Fresh parlt. updated EIec.
Home Protection Plan offered.
$115.900 (10WOO) 734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3" balh
Cape COO home in impressive Bea·
con Meaoows. Fnished wa~-()Ut. 10·
law quarters. great room wfwel bar.
I st floor maSler bedroom & car
garage $549,900 (24CANI 248-349·
5600

ENJOY THE BEAUTIFUL 4 SEA-
SONSI Ranch on parklike 101.
Updates: kllchen, laundry. fro doors.
furnace, carpet. driveway, copper
~umbng CfO'Ml mol<flflgS Gofgeous
badlyard wallllO dovmtown Ptymouth
$199 900 (OSGOV)734-455-5600

LIFESTYLE BEYOND COMPARE
P~ in a wooded lake home ~ a
few minUles from Plymouth or
NofthviIle. It is hard to flOd any1hing 10
compare to the warmth, beauty and
the magCllfICenCe0/ the views Frank
lloyd Wnghtlnlluence. $1,500.000
35I.AK 248·349 5600

NEED MORE ROOM? Look no fur·
ther. large ranch oHers 4 bedrooms,
open floor plan, 3~ car garage WIth
healed ~. skybghls, PeRawin-
dows & more. S509,()(X) (l6SPA) 248-
349-5600

.... ,# ..." .
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How The Intranet Can Strengthen Your Business
If you are looking for a way to streamline com-

munications and Impro\'e Information manage·
ment among your employees. consider establish-
Ing an Intranet. An Intranet essentially serves as a
central hub for Information that Is brought In from
\'arious locations. such as Intcrnal departments
and external sources like the Internet.

The Mich[gan Association of Certlned Public
Accountants pro\'ides the foJlo\\ing Information to
help you get started and points out how the
Intranet can boost business performance.

ASSIGN RESPONSIBILITY

Once you ha\'e decided what documents .you
want to put up on the Intranet. you'll need to
assign responsibility for the development of a
tOheslve Intranet site. This may reqUire a combi-
nation of internal and external resources. You'lI
want someone who can ad\1se you on:

• how the Intranet can be Integrated Into your
current Intcrnet site (Ifyou ha\'e one):

• the most appropriate software to use in the
management of the site:

• na\'lgation that makes It user.frlendly to
employees.

You'll also need to hold S<lmeoneaccountable for
ensurlng that the site Is both up·to·date and aecu.
rate.

PILOT THE INTRANET

Establish a test group using a cross section of
employees from different areas of the company.
Th[s group should use the site first and prOVide
you with feedback so you can address such things
as e<lse of use. staff learning curve. need for IT
support. and Interface capabilities. In add[tlon.
<lsk)'our pilot group to critique site navigation and
design.

CPAs say the Input from your pilot group can
also gUide you In determining the extent and type
of traln[ng needed for employees. Making an
Investment In ongoing Intranet traln[ng is vital to
ensuring that employees are maximizing Its use.

ANTICIPATE AND MONITOR RESULTS

Make sure the Intranet Is goal·oriented so you
can measure results. Periodically you'll want to
access the Intranet's Impact on operating costs.
employee produclh·ity. and reduction In paper-
work. These enhancements should also Improve
customer service and o\'erall satisfaction within
and outside of your organization.

The Michigan Association of Certified Public
Accountants said the sooner you get on board. the
qUicker your business will operate at increased
levels of effectiveness.

Tile Michigan Association of Certified PubHc
Accounlallts.

THE FIRST STEP: PRINT DOCUMENTS

Start with the big picture. Assess the types of
In(ormation you typically make available In print
to all of your employees. Divide them Into cate·
gories, such as corporate pollc[es and procedures.
employee benefit Information. in·house newslet-
ters. and tra[nlng materials. Consider how fre·
quently these documents are - or should be -
updated.

Next. contact staff members from different areas
In the company to Identify the types of in(ormation
they need to get their Jobs done. Also. find out
what types of information they generate that may
be useful to other employees. The point Is - since
the Intranet Is designed to help employees com-
municate. It's \\'fse to get their Input.

00 A COST ANALYSIS

The next step Is to look at each print document
to determine printing an'. distribution costs. In
priorltlzing documents that \vill go on the Intranet.
look at those that are the most expensive to pro.
duel' and/or reqUire the most frequent updates.

Also. examine cost benefits In tcrms of how
Intranet·based documents can accelerate an
cmployee's abl1lty to do a Job and SUbsequently.
save lime and money. Focus on Intranet appllca.
tlons that may have a direct impact on revenue.
such as expediting Information needed by the
sales force in targeting new customers or stream.
lining sales operalfons. For example. If sales
orders can be processed online you may be able
to significantly reduce processing time.

Bring your business into electronic age
Business owners arc always

looking for ways to Increase rcv-
enue. lower expenses. and do
hustness 1I10reefficiently. l\{'(~ord-
Ing to the Michigan AsSOCiationof
Certified Public Accountants.
adopting an electronic business
structure can help YO\l achieve
these goals.

E-buslness Is not Just about
llslng e·mail or researching Indus·
trles online. Il Is the complete re-
englneerlng of business processes
to eUmlnate manual ioten'enllon -
funcllon[ng In a "cI[cks and mor-
tar- em·ironment. rather than a
-bricks and mortar- one. An
Important component of e-busl-
ness is e-commerce, which
Im'olves the bUying and selling of
goods online. According to For-
rester Research Inc ... e-commerce
sales \\ill reach 1.4 tnmon in the
year 2003.

FIVE WAYS E·BUSINESS
CAN HELP YOU

I.

• Control Your Expenses - Link·
ing marketing. distribution. and
customer senice electronically.
may result In reduced operating
e....-penses. Personnel. phone.
postage. and printing rosts \\;11
also decrcase as the Web takes on
many of these functions. for many
industrles, this ean be a substan·
tlal sa\;ngs. By allo\\ing customers
to check orders. statements. and
In(ormatlon online. the reliance on
customer sen1ce representati\·es
\\111decrease. This may give you
the ability to rl'allocate employee
resources .

• Market Your Business - The
Internet also offers you a new way
to sell your products. Establishing
a Web site that features an online

BRIEF
A little but of Europe

Sc\oemlnew C)oegIassframe collec-
tions from German and italian
designers have ani\ro at the Galper
Eye Center in N0\1.TIle Mikado Eye·
wear frames (Germ:my) are smart.
modem styl<'Sfor adulls. TIle frames
feature Interesting shapes. colors.
and combinations of plast/l.'S \\1lh
metals.

Grant Eyewror frames (Italy) are
highlighted by bold colors and
sl ..,pes for chlklren and adulls. TIle
ncwest releases of these collections
that prenl[cred at the recent Intem.,·
tlon..'\lVision l-:'q)O are now dlspL'lycd
at the Galper Eye Center. Ioottcd at
Th'l'I\-e Mile and N0\1Rood.

Dr. Diane Galper. optometrist-
owner of the Galper Eye Center. Is
1mo\\11 for s}1O\\1ngunique C)'CgIass
frame collections from European
designers t11:lt are not typically
found at most other optical stores or
pri\"ateoffices.

catalog. prOVides online pricing
discounts. and offers a virtual
·store· for casy shopping can help
boost your sales.

In addition. an Internet presence
enables you to pro\1de customized
Information ami l>ecome known as
a leader In your Industry. rein fore·
Ing your brand Image. You can
describe your company's vision.
conduct and post the results of
online satisfaction surveys. and
emphasize your sen'lce commit-
ment. All of these features make it
more enticing (or people to visit
and shop on your site.

• Provide Real-Time Informa-
tion to Your Customers - When
you need Information - and need It
qUickly - you can't beat the speed
of the Internet. You can get impor-
tant Information to your cus-
tomers. suppliers. vendors. and
others within minutes. Real·time
data such as promotions. Iiqu}da-
lions. prlce changes and news ('3n
be easily accessed.

Providing real·tlme Information
is also a good way to ellt down on
your employees' workload. You can
<lntfclpate client issues and con·
cerns and address them on your
site. potentially reducing phone
('3l1sfor your employees.

• Improve Customer Service -
An online service gives you the
opportunity to prm'lde customer
seniee 24 hours a day. sewn days
a week. Customers \vill never feel
out of touch if they ha\'e an ongo·
ing means to learn about and
comment on products and ser-
,"ices. To meet the needs of your
customers who want to reach a
!i\'e person. post a phone number
and address on your site. and

don't forget - somcone must have
responsibility for responding to
electronic inquities to ensure your
company's responsiveness.

• Streamline Operations - Tech-
nolog)' can enhance communlca·
tlon \\'fthln your organlzallon and
help streamline your business In
C\'en the most simplIslfc ....-ays. For
example. photocopIes. memos and
paper forms can be replaced by
electronic forms and files. Addi-
tionally. by using computer S)'S-
tems. staff can access and share
Information more qUickly. lead[ng
to evel)'one Cn your business work-
Ing more efficlenlly.

Efficient intemal operalfons also
may improve customer and e.xter-
nal relations. For example. if your
staff Is able to access data qu[ckly.
they can respond faster to cus-
tomer inquirles and use technolo-
roo to pro\ide -on-the·spot- infor-
mation to customers via phone or
e·mai!. Keep In mind. howe\'er.
that depending on your objectives.
you may need to make Im'est-
ments in new hardware and/or
software to support this new
Infrastructure.

The Michigan Assoc[ation of Cer-
tified Public Accountants points
out that ha\;ng the rlght team of
people who are experienced In
working \\ith businesses or imple-
menting technology soiutlons is
\;tal to making the transition from
a "brlcks and mortar" company to
a -clicks and mortar- business.
Remember. e·buslness. with prop-
er development and Implementa·
tion. can help }'ou Improve your
company's sales. marketing
efforts. customer sen·lce. and
o\"Cralloperations.
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SID still a major problem
But when that baby [s lost to

Sudden Infant Death S}ndrome. a
family can be torn apart by grlef
and gUilt. longing for an explana·
tlon. Each year in the Untied
States. about 2.700 Infants die
from SIOS - about 148 [n Mlchi·
gan alone.

Although strides ha\'e been
made In prC\'enting SIDS. accord-
Ing to the American Academy of
Pediatrics. SIOS Is still responSible
for more Infant deaths In the Unit·
ed States than any other cause of
death dUring InfanC)"

While doctors search for an
explanation, pediatric physicians
at the University of Michigan
Health System emphasize that
parents must take the necessary
steps to reduce the risk of SIOS for
their child and be sure to educate
the baby's other caregivers about
those precautions.

-We know that putting the baby
on the back, [s the safest \\-ay for
them to sleep.- says Samya Nasr
.M.D•• a U·M pediatric pulmonolo·
gist and assistant professor In the
Department of Ped[atrlcs and
Communicable DIseases" "We'\'e
been trying to educate people In
daycare - and all the people who
take care of the baby should be on
the same wa\'elength - that this
baby should be sleeping ahmys on
the back. not on the
stomach."Spccffically. parents and
caretakers should follow the AAP"s
recommendations when putting
theIr baby down to sleep. NasI'
said. Those gUidelines [nclude:
ah\-ays laying the Infant do\\n on
his or her back In a crib with a
firm mattress: keeping pl1lows.
comforters. stuffed animals or
other toys outside the crlb: never
laying the baby down on shcep·
skin or other fiuffy surfaces: and
avoiding ha\ing Infants sleep \\;tll
adults or Siblings.

-Babies are sometimes put to
sleep on couches.· Nasr said.
'"They are put to sleep on adult
beds or on chairs. or atso co·sleep·
Ing with udu\ls.k which CO\lt,\he
dangerous. You should nol put lhe
baby to sleep wfth you In bed
unless It's duting a breastfeedlng
session."

Nasr offers some other rlsk fac-
tors that can Incre,lse the 1lkeli·
hood of a SIOS death C\'cn more.
Mothers who smoke duting prl'g·
nancy. or young mothers who do
not recc!\'e prenatal care. can put
their babies at an Incre.'lsed rlsk of
SIDS. Premature babies or multi-
ple births also could mean an
Increased Incidence of SIDS.

-In the Afrlcan·Amerlcan com·
munIty. we have a higher rate of
babies dying from SIOS than In
the Caucasian community. and
one of the reasons is that babies
sleeping on their stomachs are
more prC\-alent in this population:
Nasr said. "In Mlch[gan. we have
about 148 deaths (rom SIOS
reported. About 82 of the babies
were Caucasian and the rest of
them .....ere Afrl('an·Amerlcan. So.
Even [n Michigan. we definitely
have a higher rate of SIOS In the
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FACTS ABOUT SIDS

• Each year in the United States. about 2.700 In(ants die from
SIOS. According to the American Academy of Pedlatries. SiDS Is still
responsible for more Infant deaths In the United States than any
other cause of death dUring Infancy.

• Placing the baby on the back Is the safest way for a child to sleep
- even safer than plaCing the chIld on the side.

• Always lay the Infant down on hIs or her back [n a crib ....ith a firm
mattress. Keep pillows. comforters. stuffed animals or other toys out-
side ~he Crib. NC\'er lay the baby do\\n on sheepskin or other fluffy
surfaces. And avoid Infants sleeping \\ith adults or other siblings.

• The most common ages for babIes to die of SIOS are between 2 .
and 4 months. but \1ctlms have been between 1 month and 1 year.

UniveJslty oj Mlchigan Health System. Call TeleCare for more infor.
mation <!t 1·800·742·2300, category 1010. TIlls information will be
avaUablefrom now to Dec. 17.

African·Amerlcan population.·
The most common ages for

babies to dIe of SlOS are between
2 and 4 months. but \1ctlms ha\"e
been between one month and one
)'ear. The incidence of SIOS is
between 0.7 and 1.1 per thousand
babies.

"SIOS Is a disease. the fIrst
symptom of which Is death: Nasr
said. llJ.ere is no factor that can
help us to Identify these babies.
The babies that dCefrom SIOS are
usually babies that look very
healthy. They are chubby. They
are active.·

Parents should be sure to take
extra care [n educating older care-
takers whose O\\n children proba·
bly slept on their stomachs at the
ad\1ce of their doctors then. Older
caretakers. like grandparents. ma\"
not understand why tOOay's doc·
tors recommend the opposite.

Nasr ell.plalned: Babies placed
on their stomachs ('an vomit anti
then choke 011 the vomit. Babies
m:w turn Hlelr fa('cs Into the mat·
treSs anti not be developed enough
to turn their heads a!!.aln to avoid
~\l{fO<.':\\\on.,'\no\11er rtsk whe" the
oa\)y Is sieeplllg 011 t1w Mom3Ch b
o\'erh l'aling.

A somewhat common recom-
mendallon Is 10 place the baby 011
his or her side. Nasr sa)'s thaI Is
better than placing the ('hl1d on
the stomach - or prone posllion -
but still not as safe as placing the
child on the back.

The Idea that babies should
sleep on their backs nrst came
from a study [n the Netherlands.
Researchers there reported In
1987 that there was a decreased
Incidence of SIOS with those
babies. That was connrmed by
other researchers around the
world and. In 1992. the AAP made
its recommendation that babies
should be positioned on the back
when.sleeping.

According to the academy, the
rate of SIDS has decreased by
more than 40 percent since it
made that recommendation.
Another contributor to the
decrease was the launch In 199-4
of the n:lt[01l\\1de"Back to Sleep"

campaign. a public education
effort led by the National Institute
of Child Health and Human Devel-
opment in collaboration with the
academy and others.

-1n 1992. more than 70 percent
of Infants were put in the prone
position ... and by about 1997.
only 20 percent of babies were put
in the prone position: Nasr said.
"However. from 1997 until now. we
have been 1C\'elingoff. We \\-ant to
find out Whywe aren't gelling even
better in decreasing the Incidence
ofSIDS.-

Nasr bellC\'es the ans\\cr is edu·
cation - not only for parents. but
(or all caregivers.

She emphaslles that babies
should sleep in a cnb \\1th a firm
matlress approved by the Con-
sumer Product Safet)' Commis·
slon. When preparing the baby for
bed slart by using a blanket to
cover the infant. not a comforter.
['ul1 the baby to the bottom of the
crib and put the hahy's feet
against the foot of the crih. PuH
the hlanket \lP to the hal)y's chest
or arm\ltts am\ then tuck t\\(~ \l\an'
\<oct ....".g,\)'. wIth n,C ha\)y's afl"'"
oul - around the bod\' so he or shl'
C.111·t Wiggle .1rOII1l(;or pu11 tile
blankel lip O\'er the (.:I('e.TIle posl·
l/onlng al the bollOlli of the crib
means lhe baby ('an·t slide down
and cause the blanket to be
pushed over the face. If the bally
sUdes up In the cnb. the blanket
\\'111 simply shift dOI\7lward.

Surprisingly. conslstenc)' Is
\·/tally Important for babIes. I'\asr
said. -If a baby has been put on
the back all the time and then
some caregiver docsn't kllow the
baby vel)' well and comes in and
puts the baby in lhe stomach posl·
tlon. that Increases by (our times
the risk of the baby dying from
SIOS. So we all have to be consis-
tent.-

lJ.nlversily of ~fichi9an lleahh
System. Call TeleCarc for more
Information at 1·800· 742·2300.
cate90ry 10 1O. This information
will be at'Qilable from now to IX'C.
17.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

MCIIl-
MUSCUlar Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
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ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

• 1·888·999·1288
REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE
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-
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1
(?41 NEWSPAPERS Let our AdVisors help

)'OU build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine communit),
newspapers.

that together reach over

496~922HOMES!
: By Phone: just make a local call

: 734913·6032 517 548·2570 248437·4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 685·8705

or.caIl1-8S8999-1288

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8.00 a m. to 5 p.m.

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

Help Wanted
General".. A + OPPORTUNITY

\1 you ha' e a nICE vooce and ~"e
la'''ll''oCJon lhe phone .. e "'1:lU!d
h'-.fJ 10 ta' ... 'O)'O\.L Com<! ma\o:.e
S9 a'l hc::>u' Ca' Ann I,'orga'l
be~"l*n 12-9 (2-l8)348 1515
for Itllerv",,,, 1fI "',xom todai

ACCOUNTANT
Full l,me MUSl be experteneed
W'lh a U facets of accouo!Jng
lOCludlng >wrk papers & jOumal
enlr",s Mus.l ha' e computer
e"pertenee and l~.e abMy 10
Mlnd'e muf.'ple pro;ect5 W1lh
""twml supelV\SlO<'l Pay com-
"1ensurate w expenence Ex-
~penl beneMs package
~ resume >II salary requ'e-
menls 10 Accounl.ng Mgr.
44744 He'm 51. P1fTTlOlf.t1 1.11
48170

;"OES AND d ela-Y depart-
~nl Pa'1llme :laM 2pm &
:t,3O-1 30pm Awl'! al West
~kory Haven. 3310 'II Com-
Merce Rd MII!ord
(;.ll48i685-1400

ASSISTANT HOME Ma-,ager
(Dl'. group home on Hg'11and
T"p MUSl be 18. var.d dr"ers
hcense tugh schOol d·ploma or
GED MU$1 be I'a ned BeneMs
Please ca~ ma'n offICe for
apphcalon & ,nlor-nal,on Mon·
FI' lDa.,,-3pm (2-l8)661-8795

By E·mail:
classifieds@htonline,com

Your HomeTown Classified ad IS automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

ASSISTANT HOME Manager AUTO SHOP FOREMAN!
needed for group home Itl ASSISTANT MANAGER
Hanland loll FulllJrne. prrnanty We have a rare opponun'1V 10
second $Ill'! poS::oon [),reCl .• "
care and ad"11&l'IIStralr.e dulleS /O'n our servICe Team' II you
E r "'" Be' are now on managemenl orXpel'€nce pre err~ ne as rea ..... lor !hal next caleer chal-
and S500 tlltong boous can u,
dall,. al (8101635-a442 or send le~. this ~id be 10C' you' We
resume to MCSI POBox 311. need a cuSlomer locused. orga-
Sva"tlCree. MI48473byl/10! ",zed ond/Vldual 10 ass:st our
0;' grOW109 CVSlamer base Auto

repalf '-nowIedge 8. sales expo-
AUTO BODY leCHNtCIAN roence preferred We QIIer a

Fu:l t.e~l.'" pac'<age lOC.lud,ng busy shop. greal d,ent~e and
dental & v~ Hogh volume an ex~ellef1l ~loOn
!>'lOP A"pJy a' 12:375 Mern- package Blue C<os.s.'8lue

l~ ., l.' , ShIeld. denial, life In$Urance.
rnao 4011<. vacatoon and more' 5 day

work ....ee. - No Salurdays
See Steve Clement.

Ser.'lC6 Manager
Lou LaRJche Chevrolel

(734 )453-4600

ADVANCE SECURITY
has S€"> eral ommedl3te
openongs lor the serIOUS
security protesoonal In the
fo/loVl1n9 areas
• BeIlev1te - $1 0-11 10 staI1

(Corporate se<::urlly)
• camon 8. Romulus • 58-9

10 staI1 (lncl.:stnal security)
• Oelrort - $7·11 10 sian

(Entry level 8. up)
Apply In person 10l'

irnmed.ate IntefView:
207[;,5 Grt'llnfoe\d. ~e &08.

$oul~'lCld .:0075
ca~ (248)559 9528

fax (248)559-1457 EOE AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

(FULL TIME)
AND

PARTS DRIVER
(PART-TIME)

SATURN
Fua t.me G'eal leam enwon·
menl paid vaca~ 8. hObdays
Med.cal benefas. 401 K avad-
a bie car d:scounl pay com-
mensura'e "'lh expenance
AulO expenence preferred bul""I tralt1 the n9hZ persoo' Apply
al

Saturn of Fa rmnglon HJiIs
2.1730 Haggerty Road
Farrmngton HIlls. MI

Phone (2.18}473-7220
F3J<(248}473-3992

.~.-
~
GENERAL ASSIGNMENT REPORTER

SPORTS REPORTER

HomeTown Newspapers IS currently seeking
General Assignment and Sports Reporters to
cover our bi·weekly newspapers In NorthVllleJ
Novi and our dally newspaper In LIVingston
County. QualIfied candidates Will have a
bachelor's degree In Journalism or related field
and 6 months to one year of pnor experience.
Please send resume to' HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand Rrver, Ho....e!!. MI. 48843.
Fax (517)548·5545.
emal1.mbartlett~ht.homecomm.nel.
An resumes must Include job code: reporter.

ADVANCE SECURITY
has several .nvneoote
operungs lor the senous
secunly proteSSlOlUl Itl lhe
1ot"1O ... ..ng areas
• Belleville • $10-11 10 staI1

(Corporate secunty)
• Canton 8. Romulus' 58-9

10 stan(lnduslnal secunty)
• Oelrort· 57-1110 sian

(Entry level 8. up)
Apply in person lor

Immediate Inl~fView:
20755 Greenfield. $ulle 608.

$ou"Jlf"'id 48075
Call (248)559-9528

fax 12048)559-1457 EOE
AUTOSERVlCE

DISPATCHER
Weare Ioo",ng lor an ancllVlc:loal
10 lOIn our team !hallS customer
focused ambol>OUS& detad on-
eNea' Some a~:o ,epa" knowi-
edge pre' erred We ofter a busy
s'"op qual,ty !>taft and an excel·
lent comp€nsabon package
Blue Cross 'Blue Shoeld. denial.
I,'e II1St.rance, 401 K. vacabOn &
more' 5 day 'JOC\< wee. • no
Sa'Jroays see Steve Clemenl-
5ennce Ma '\ager

LOU LaRICHE CHEVROLET
(7~}453-4600

ASSISTAlH NEEDED to '''Mle
c!lenlS 10 5ef11lnars M- Th
5-1"3Opm SH}t" • bonus Can
Larry Anderson (7341953-6921

AUTO BODY PERSON
Cer1led Cau Md)onakl Ford

Auto Body. NOr1h>'llle
As. lor Sam 12.18)347·5S00

AVON
lookltlg lor h'9hli' 1OCOme?
More flex,ble hours? Indepen-
dence? AVON has "t1a1 you re
IOO~"'9 foe leI s Ia'k

(888)561'2&.6

BAKER
P,Od.JCIon M.anago:;r and
M .er Small manufaclunng
planl needs 1tl<1'V>dualsWIth
80 Q.Jar1 mIXIng !>l(ll\S Full or
Pa1',me Ea"y rno<J'lIrlg a
m.JSI No weekends or e-.e-
n,'lgS Farrlllnglon HIlls area
Immed>ale openongs

CaQ (2048)851·2920

This is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150

Hot,polnl gas stove $150
Riding rT'o....er $450 Full
size bed 8. dresser $150
555·1234

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150

Hot,polnt gas slave $150.
Riding mower $450 FUll
s,ze bed & dresser $150
555·1234

GREEN SHEET
(31:;) 91:; 6032 (810) 227 -443G
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(2·\8) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
r"x 24 !four fax (248) 437·9460

lit!p:II\\ \\w.htonlinc.colll

HOMEToWN'·
.,.. ... "C.Jo::C: .. ..,

Body Shop Rtcejllionist
Needed lor htgh ~ dealer·
ship candodale should possess
solid phone s1<Jl1s Ou1Jes ,"-
dude answer"'9 phone. SChed-
uling appomlmenls, dala entry
& IIghl paperwO<1<. Please caU
(134)996-2300. e<t 213 lor an
onleMeW

Brighton
Honda Mazda

Daewoo
Used Car Lot

Porter/Detailer
"Experience only"
Top Pay + Comm.

& Benefits. Full Time.
Contact

Mark Schuholz

810·227·5552

BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOR

Posa -CuI Corpoca~on, a
leadlO9 deSIgn and manu-
faetunngIIlrTl III the CUlbng
fool II'l<luslry lor over 40
yearSOf'ers

Excellenl Wages • Prof~
Shar"'9 • 40 1(~) plus malc:ll-
ll"oCJ • Paid Vaca:oonsi
Hofldays • MedICal. Denlal
• VlSoOO• lJfe • Short Term
Olsabtilly • Au Coc'ld!lJO<led
Fao!'ty • Drug Free
Workpl.lce

Send Resumeto
23600 Haggerty Rd

Fartl'11l'>g:onHills. 1.1148335
(800196&POSA

CANDY PACKAGERSI
Produc1lon H~lp needed lor
Candy P1anl on Brlgh:on Pt>ysl-
c< I JOb WIth a vaneI)' 01 taskS
Some hll109 Food expenence
helpful GoOd pay and benef~s
lor roghtperson (248)486-0055

Index

.2::,;~:~,J.H~i~~;~::;J

CARPET, VINYL & WOOD '------------------------------------------'
Installers 10 seMCEl the area's
fones! bu1lders & res>denl13l CUS'
lamers Malenal cuI & c:leV\ ered
10 the JOb Sl:e $2 15- ss.'yard
plus extras Contact Pau!al
RJemef Floors. (2.18)33.5-3500

CALL CENTER REPS
Mon·Thurs 8. Sal a'lernoon 8.
evenong hrs Fua 8. pall l.me $8
to S l(),l.... + COCM1lSSIO<lS de·
pending on exp ProlesslOOal &
Iroendly atmosphere.
11 you are serlOU$ aboo1 your
o:ome. have Wong work eth·
ICS 8. a learn player. caa LJsa
after lpm at 1-800-981-6880

CARPENTERS &
CARPEmEAS HELPER

For lough fra.m<l. crane on SIte
BenetltS ava.lable W 9loom.
1~1d 10 Ekog~~on area Ca1
Oa,e. (248)36(>01067

Commercialllndustrial
sale or Lease

391 Buslf1ess & ProtesslOOal
BU1Jd,ngS For $Gle

398 Land

Real Estale For Rent
400 Apartmenl$'

Uolurrustled
401 Apartments. Fur ntshed
402 CoodosIT O'MlhouSes
405 Homes •
406 Lai<efrontWaterlront

Homes
407 IAoblIe Homes
423 Commeroa~~OOuSlnal
4&; MISC For Rer~

legal. Home 8. 00rnestJc.
Busness. Medical $eMCeS
appear underIhlS heading on
thIS SeclIOn.. .....,

300
303
306
316
319
320
322
323
326
327
328
329
333
338
~O
3.11

:3.12

3.16
352
354
357
358

For ale
Homes
Open House.;. •
Ektghloo
Fow1eMlle
Hamburg
Hartland

='~I.lJIfocd
NewHudsoo
Northville
N<M
P1ncl<ney
Salem'Salem TO'M1shlp
South l)'OCl
Sloc:l<bfidge, Unadilla!

Gregory
Wa~r1orc:l.Ur\lOCl La~eJ

WMelake
Wh~more lai<e
lJvongslon Courol)'
Oakland County
W~County
lal.elrontWalerlronl

Homes
Apartments lor Sale
Condos
MobIle Homes
LOIS & AcreagelVaca nl
Real Eslale Wanled

CARPENTERS EXPERI·
ENCED FRAMERS. $16-520
per hI_ Full medICal. denIal.
prescl'lploOO card. k!e onsurance.
SEP IRA. Ca~ Farmanglon Con-
Uaco""91313)590-1643

CARPENTERS WANTED. Ex-
pe nence helpful but no! neces·
sary Looking for energellC. sell·
motNa:ed lndMduals to /O'n our
9row.ng company Paid heallh
onsorance after 90 days, vaca·
!JOn Please caD (517) 545-9186
arter SpIn or (81 0j5n·5615

CARPENTERS WANTED
several $pOls opened on an
expenenced Clew, butldingcus-
10m homes 11'1 the C1arl<Sloni
NortIMIIe area Pay commensu-
rala WIlh expeoeoce Reliable
people with reliable I,ansporta-
!JOn need only apply. Can Tom
at (810}523-3S.18 Of evenongs &
weekends al (248)684-4147

CARPET & VINYL $lOfe now
h1r.-.g INST AU.E RS for ltle
Washlen.lw 8. lMngSlon Coun·
ty areas Requates momum 5
)'Is. experience, truck 8. lools
lnteresled pel'SOOS please con-
tact Fred al 1·800-482-3650

*C1JlPfT INSTALLER ~';ler
needed Exp preferred or ... 1

traI'l dependatlle pe-son 10 lea" O€'A
1rade Ca" (810) 632·7157

371
372
375
382
387

CHILD CARE canler beMeerl
tio'IoeU & PltlCkney Ioolong lor
fun & pan-tItTlE! ca'eg<vers Ben·
ef1s (517,548-7271

CLEANERS
PART-TIME wee~ends al
The Sports CUl of N<M

Ca'i Dale al (248)735-6850

CLEANING
Dependable. malure perSOOls)
to Clean offoces 1.5 10 4 5 his
Mon Fn on Novi &/Of Un.on Lk
Il"l the eventngS (248)486-2614

COMPUTER OPERATOR 10
relroeve IOlemel ~ !mefs
(248) 349-<lS8O

~"I••'I•••••i~~ ~.Ii....·~
Are VOl' .,n excel1enl journ.,lbl wilh m,lIl,'~~'ri,ll c'pc;ri('nc~' .lnLl

.11.,0 a ·t~,.,mpJ.,ycr? \\'e i'\r(' in !ot.'.lrchof .m cnthllsi.btic Ic"d('r to
lX' \IUr F.ummgton Community r:ditor. \\'t. Me .,1\ .,w.ud-willninj;
n('w~p.'rer offering ., gr~'at worJ.. ~'I\\'inlllnwnl, comp('liti\'('
,,'Iar)' with exce1J~'ntCM~'l?ropporlllnili~~. b~'ncht-.. ,llld g~'1ll'roll<;
tinw off policy.

To \llla1ify you n~...'<.J .1 B,1Chdor'~ d~'gr~'t?or ('qlli\·.,lenl. 3-5
)'(',1r-- ~"pcricnce in newspaper r('porting ,lIld/or (",liling, ~olid
p,lg(' design and ~...Jiling sKilb. wilh thorough J..now[edge of
B,,~cvicw .llld QuarkXpr~'~s. r:,celJenl new jlld/inlCllt .1nd
m,lll.lgcrial experience .He .1 O1\1st. wilh ~lrol\g 1Il1"rc~1 in
cmnlllllnit}' aClivilies. Superb comnl\lIlil".llilln .1I1d conlll\ullil\'
r",,'1ion ~l-:ill~ .He ~....<;enli"l with thornugh J..llowJl'd~e of libd,
..l.lIldcr, .1nd priv.1Cy l,lW"

THE
®bsenrer&&tentrk

NEWS~Pf.RS

36251 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia, MI 48150
Job Code: Comm. Editor
E-mail: ebibik@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057

"it

Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers
"r",lal"" 200297

)

Mirror
Newspapers

c>reulallOrL 7S 119

570 Anorneys.legal
Counseling

574 Buslness opportunrtoes
562 Busu'less &

Prolessooal seMCeS
S36 Chlldcare Serw:es

lJcensed
537 Choldcare. 'Batr;!>llbng

5ervoces
538 Childca re Needed
560 EducallOrl'lns!ructiOO
$.10 Elderly Care &

Asslstance
530 Enlet1a1Ml€01
564 F"onaooal SeMce
500 Help Wanted
502 Help \'/anled-<:lencal

OffICe
526 Help Wanled Couples
50.1 Help Wanled-Dental
524 Help Wanted 00mestJC
510 Help Wanted Health &

F",lneSS
506 He1p Wan:ed-MediC3l
528 Help Wanted fvIoo,t'rsI

lJg/11 Haulin!.l
520 Help Wanted Part·TItTlE!
522 Help Wanted

Part- Tme Sales
51 1 Help Wanted

Professooals
508 Help Wanted

Resta urant 'Hole<'
lounge

512 Help Wanted Sales
534 Jobs Wan:ed -

Female. Male
568 ResumeslTJ'PIIl9
$.12 NUlSlI'l9 Care/Homes
566 SecretanaJ SCMce
576 Sev.1l19' AIleraW1s
532 Students
550 Summer Camps
572 Tax ServlCes_ ...... _

"1~:2::.~&J
646 El<ngo
628 Car Pools
630 Cards 01 Tha"lk.$
602 Happy Ads
642 Hea~ 'NutrItIOn

WelQtllloss
&32 1'1Memonam
644 Insurance

622 legal NOllCW
Acceptong Bds

636 lOS! 8. FoUnd
624 M~~Semlnars
626 PoIi NOlJceS
620 Announcemenl$'

Meel'"9S
638 TockelS
&;0 Transpoc1alJOrlfTravel
648 Wedc:llng Chapel

~ • : # , ~t~~~'i~~~

.I:~;r::9:l
780 Animal ServlCes
782 Ba'ds..'F"ISh
181 Breeder [)rectory
183 Cats
784 Dogs
185 Farm AnlmatsI

lNestock
781 Horse Boardin9 I • ,
786 Horses oS. Ell'J'Pl'lef1t -::1

~~ .~~ls-O're'"
189 Pet Groornong!

Boarding
790 Pel ServICes
791 Pel Supplies
792 PelS W_anl_ed _

.:8;:~9tJ
800 Alrplanes
832 AnlJQue,'C1assic

ColIettor Cars
818 Aulo Fonancing
815 AuloM.sc.
876 Aulos Over $2.000
816 AulOr'Truck-Parts 8.

5eMCe
878 Aulos Under $2.000
817 Aulo AentaIs.-teasing
819 Aulos Wanted
802 Boa1SlMolOcs
804 Boal ~1CIaS
803 Boal ParMquipmenV

service
80S Boall'\lehtde Storage
812 ~s,.'Molor

HomesITrailers
814 ConstrLlCtlOn, Heavy

Equ.pment
806 Insurance. Mo!Of
828 Jeepsl4 Wheel DrIY6
820 .kJnk Cars Wanted
824 Mlf1i. Vans
807 Mo!OC'cyclesiMn

Blkes.'Go-Karts
808 Motorcycles· Parts &.

SeMCe
809 011 Road \'ehICIes
810 RecrealJOnal 'Jehides
811 SooMnobiles
830 Spoc1s &. ~ed
S22 Trucks For Sale
826 vans

,_700.7781
1II!Ilu'il'-M"d
700 Absolutely Free
7a2 AntlQUeSlCollectlbles
718 AppIrances
704 Arts & Cralls
706 AuclIOIl Sales
720 Bargaon Buys
m BuIlding Maler.als
724 Busoness & Office

EqtJ1pmenl
714 C10Ihtlg
728 Cameras and SupplIes
742 ChllSlmas Trees
730 Commeroa\ lndustnaV

Restaurant
EQU!Pmefll

732 Computers
734 EIectrOOlCSlAud>oi

Video
710 Estale Sates
738 Farm EQIJ1pmenl
740 Farm Produce

Flowers·Plants
744 F.-ewooc:l
713 Garage Sa1es!

MowlgSaIes
716 Household Goods
745 HobbIes-eo.ns·S1amps
746 Hospllal EQUIPlT1enl
747 JewelcY
749 l3'o\ n 8. Garden

MatenalS
748 la'An. Garden & Snow

Equpment
750 l.llsceIlaneous For Sale
751 Musicallo$lruments
726 OffICe Suwll6S
719 PoolsISpa 'Hol Tub
708 Rummage SaIe-'FJea

Mar1<elS
752 SportIOg Goods
753 Trade Of Sell
741 U·Pocks
736 Video Games. Tapes.

MeMes
754 Wanted To B.Jy

tlESIGN ENGINEER
Exce~enl employment owortu-
nit)' WIth wel established alll~
moltve Stampcng company
• MlI'lImurtl 4)'1S 10018. d'"
stql Of design

• Moo 2)'1s expo w'compulers
• AutoCad 2000 exp a plus
Send resume 10 Pre<:lSlOn
Stampcr>g CQ loe. 1244 Grand
Oal<.s Dr. liowel. 1.1148843 Or
fax 10 (517)546-4842

DIETARV AIDES
needed PalHme. rnornrog Of
afternoon sholl avaiable Must
have transportalJOn. Paid train-
1Il9 FOf more nlocrnalJOn. ca.
Martn ll/l1lef MernonaI Home.
700 Re)onoId Sweet Partway.
S Lyon BarbI248}437·2048

DRIVER • part lime for auto
pam stOfe W. trllJO ~
PllJOlers Supply, 754 S Mdlr-
gan Ave Howel Ask lor Tommy

AUTO SALES CAREER

(517) 545-8800
It'S the end of the year and If you are thinking of a new career, make your 1St
New Year's resolution a call to US!

ChampIon Is currently seeking several hard working men & women who have:
• some type of sales Experience

(Auto sales experfence helpful, but not necessarv~
'Shoes -AdesIreto learn Champion'Sseiling program
·Appliances 'A desire to earn above average Income
'Insurance ·Greatadvancement oppOrtunity
'RealEstate 'Monthly recognition awards
'Etc.

NO AUTO SALES EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Tnls IS not lust another bor1ng Job. it's an
OQpOrtunlty to grow with LMngston
County's most exciting progresslve
dealer. OUr people eam an exceftent
Income. we respect tnem and our
cuslomers respect them too. OUr
management team Is second to none,
and our benefits program Is excenent.
Interested In learning more?

• Extensive TrainIng
• Den1Jllnsurance
·saLJry
• Medical BenefIts
• Paid vacation
.401 K pensIon PLJn
• OUtstanding M.lnagement

SUpport
• L.1rgeInventory of New &

USed Vehicles
• company VenlCle
• Great CommiSSion Plan

lnlgnest In countyl
• $1000 VOlume Bonus

~ In person OC'UD RIck ~ Of o.we CoIbtI
5000 E. Orand River, Howell

Exit 141 & 1-96

http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
mailto:ebibik@oe.homecomm.net


- - ~-----------------------------~---------

New. r-ily """D<d rnidcntW
boa .. dt"""'s bonUwo.!ooLins

rorlwd ...~ ......~
p<opk.

• Earn $10.00 ptr hour
• Regular p.3r increasn
• No ni&bls. wttk~nds.

holich)"I
• 30-35 hrs. ~r w«1e

• Ifours 8am·5pm
1fi.a'C1'<uN in~. "UI

'r .... pkasc all BdI or Em",· @
U41114~l4

'I (: {/
t' -'),' ~

EARN]' ~
EXTRA
~tONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew ..
• Meat Wrappers
Join our team on a

full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wage5
and benefits are

available.

apply at:

rcountrY'
Market
600 N. lafayette

South Lyon MI48178
~48)486-177'J1

DIRECTCAAESTAFF
/Ire You Ready lor a Real
Job? Try a JOb that can

MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
We have smaI. dean. and
<:OfI'lfortabie group homeS lor
people WIth disabiIo\leS We
oI1er Blue Cross. pad Iran-
ing. paid $ICkIVaC3!JOn time.
pad lunch and breaks. free
meals & oppOOunIty for ad-
vancement S8 05-$8 001
hOut 10 start. WIth Overtme
available.

For inleMeW caD.
(248}449-31 19 in NoY1

DIRECTOR OF
MAINTENANCE

MarItllulher Nursing Home.
South Lyon. ResponSible lor
all rOU!JOeplant rnaJrllenance
& supeM$Ion of Sla!l. SIUIIs
nec;e$$3ry ondude eleWIC3l.
plumbing. HVAC. construe-
!JOn & demOOSlraled man-
agement abiIit(. Salary
c:ommensurate WIth exp: ex·c:eeenl Innge benefItS. Fax
resl6lle to" (248) 437-8556

Part-time
optical billing

person.
Flexible hours

and a great
setting to
work In.

P.O. Box 1531
Brighton. MI48116

DRIVER
NOR~ST ~~~ of
Bnghlon a leader III !he LP gas
indUSltY Is QJlTeot!'( lakng ap-
picalJOOS due 10 grCM1h for full
t1ne. seasonaJ & contract driv-
ers. FuI t1ne. seasonal drNefs
& contract drivers can exped
'premun pay. 'Mlh our compa.
rr(. Premun wages & exceIenl
beOel4S wiI tie offered 10
Halma! ~ Wllh aI
OO.T quallfocatJOnS ~
ees from OCher propane com-
panies are most welcOme to
~. We are a prot$SSiOnal
~ payw>g top wages lor
lOP people. Ouabfled applicants
may apply in person al.

NoflhweSlPr2P3~lnc.
1t879 E. Grand River. Bnghton

(810)227-5049

DRIVERS
ClaSS A.cot. requred 2 years
~. Good pay & bene-
f4S (734)421-8834

DRIVERS
Mowoo c;ompany Ioolong lor

COL A !.B DrrvefS & Helpers
(248}442·90410

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP-
Now aocep«ng applicallon for a IUI time CU$IOlTl8f seMc:e
represenfalNe who wiI float 10 aI branches. Slartrog wage
WIthoI.t exPerienCe $\'.Whr ~ more with experience. plus
benefllS Pnor bank or c:rediC union experieilce preferred.
!'lo'NeYec' no! required AWl in person at anybranch lOcallon.

CUSTOMER SERVICE AGENT
Now aeoeptrog appicallon for a c:vstorner service a~
t>egonnng wage $10 34-1Y. more WIlh experience. This caI
cen«er pos4IOn irdJdes a vallely of c:uslorner seMc:e taSks
wtlICh I'lcMSe handing c:uslornet phone lransactlOOS and
.rq.ones. problem ~.ga\lOl\'lesoluton and c:r0$$ seIong ol
bank producls The slJooessU candidate should possess
enoctr>'e c;orMlUIlIC3bon sloGs and be able 10 set fonanc:ial
set'r"Ce$

PART-TIME SALES ASSOCIATE
5ee'(ng part·time Sales Associates lor our VG'S brardl:
staMg ~ge is $tt.« 'Iv. and up. pkJs benefolS Pnor relai
saleS expeilence a plus. bank or c:redit union 8JperienCe not
r~ed "Wi inperson alent branctllocallOO.

Equal Opportunity Employer
First National Bank

101 E. Grand River - Howell, MI48843

r.~~
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Thursday. January 4. 2OO1-GREENSHEET EAST-3D

HelpWanled
Medical

SECRETARY FOR rToe(jjcaI
equprnen( company. FIelt \.fTle.
Off.:e & QOl'IlPUteI expo ltvOldl
Excel P.O.Box 7006.NoYI, Ml
48376. fax: (248)38G-79S4.

$1000
SIGN ON BONUS

DlS OF HOWELL
Local 1oog·lerm ~ fa·
dIlly s~ In \~nl
&: f'C'hab 5n'\1~ now
hIrtng;
• Nurses
.CENA·s
.lIou~ktql('rs/LaundJy
• Cooks
Ir}'OU are a posltl\~. 'Il\~U
~ pttSOn \\'ho
'Il\'OU1d \Ike 10asslslln the
care of our dduly. please
apply 10:

illS of IIO'A~U
3003 W. Grand R1\n.

lIov.~lI. MI48843
(517) f'>l6-42 10

FAX (517) f'>l6-766 1
WE

~ Help WantedII
IIII Dental

ATTENTION
HHA's, CNA's

The Newest Name
InSEM~

Home Health Care
ComFOfcare

Is Acx:eptng Apps foe' FtAI
and part-llme. Days and
Atlemoons. Benefits
Avaiable. Calfoe' immeli-
alelllleMeW.

(246)745-9700

INNOVATIONS. an acknowledged leader in health
care. is looking for a seMce coordinalor to schedule
pnvate duly staff and Share-the-care program staff.
Excellent communications sklUs a must Requires
basic compuler experience. Ofganizalional slolls.
good phone sl<iIls and abilily to develop rapport wrtIl
staff members. Evening hours Mon. IhruFri .• WIll
consider various part'lime and tun time opllons.

Ma~Of tax resume to:

Health Care INNOVAnONSno, W. Grand River. $Ie. 1
Brighlon. MI 48114
FAX (810)225-4003

Search ToolboH Menu
·ro--.---- -----;-;_;) L!.JD~Home

Unilock Michigan. Inc., North America's larg-
est manufacturer of paving stones and
retaining walls \\ith an Immediate Opening
for the following position:

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Full Time. Will perform maintenance ser\ice
and repairs in the areas of plumbing. machlne
servicing. hydraulics. welding. fabrication and
electrical. 2-4 years of experience in the field
reQuired. Will ~ under general supervision.
Must be willing to wort< nigtltshift.

Competitive wages .",th medical and dental
benefits. unifl)fms furnished and 401K. Paid
vacations and holidays. Tuition and safety boot
reimbursement. Applicatroos taken Mon.·Fri.•
8am4:3Opm.

H~ schoOl dlplcma or GED equivalent requited.
UNILOCK MICHIGAN, INC.

UnU,DC'K 12591 Emerson Drive
....., ..... ...,- Brlg1lton, MI 48116

I (248) 437-70371 lOne mile S d G'¥ld Rlvtr eft ~~ R.1) ~
• r • , '

URL. .. Find your next job
on the web!

Simply log on to:

rJIeftroft.©ot~J$~Iltr©h~rom
and click ·CateerCenter· in the menu bar.
Now you're ready to do a search for just the kind of work
you've been looking for. It's that simple.
YOU'llfind listings for an kinds of interesting and exciting
employment.
A few clicks could change your life foreverl

AND REMEMBER TO CHECK OUR EMPLOYMENT SECTION FOR COMPLETE JOB LIniNGS!

H<lWmToWN
NewspopefS

htonline.com

Attention Employers!
Increase exposure of your recruitment advertising In this highly competitive
Job market. Take advanta$Jeof our partnership With Detroit City search; use

ourhlgh·traff1c/hlgh volume Career Center site.
Call us todayl

(248) 685-8705 (248) 348-3022(248) 437-4133
(810) 227-4436 (734) 913-6032 (517) 548-2570

or Toll Free 888-999-1288



Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
M&itJ~ F

To place 'an ad ~alj one
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Ir. Help Wanted Optical office
IiIl

Medical looking for a
dependable,

CENAlHHA hardworking
5ee"-ng CEN-\ 'HHA's for experienced and
po$IlJOI\S III the HooI el of· self motivated!lee I.losl be ellpenenCed
anid W1llang 10 Ira~el ....1ltun person.
lNtlgston. Northern Wash· Full time withlenaw and Wes!ern Oa'·

great benefits andland CountIe5
• Weekly Pay a great office
• Pen5lOI1 & 401 K
• MedICal Oenlal Avadable environment.
• Paid Travellll'Tle P.O. Box 1531.~Bonus

110quald.ed appbcarllS) Brighton, MI48116
• Reli.able transpottal<>n

reQulled
Can lolllree (866)800-1288 FRONT OFFICE STAFF

or lax ~sume to Looking lor c:.areer monded ro·
(734)6n-3S60 VlduaIlo WOIX IIIa busy aIlema-

~Mm:v~
lro e hea!lh Choropractoc oIflCe,
exper.ence prelerred 40 II<. &
beoef4s Send resume OHS.

AlI.ialed *"l~ t\ospftaI
39595 W 10 M,le. Sul:e \ 12.

St Joseph MercY Hea'ltl SvS N(M. 1.1148375. aM Pam

HEALTH PARTNERS
PRIVATE DUTY LPNs

1 yr recenl WOIX exp Greal pay
& beoel~s' \ 2 HI Shofls ava~
Ca" Keebe al (246)423-3466

DU E TO S>gnd'ocanl program
• 9"0\'011\. Har11and HospICe 1$

ac:cepoog appbcallOlls lor the
loIIow1ng po$llJOnS
.FuII bme RN case Managel
·FuI bme Sooal Worl<
.FuII lime Home Hea~h AJdes
Please lax. resume to
(248 )94So3333 Ann Glona EO E

LPNs & CNA's
looking lor OUlQOlllQ nurses
and nurs-ng assoSlarlts ....$ a
posl'.I'>'ll albtude 10 aSSlsl trau-
matoeally bran II'llUred adu'ls
....'I!tl ae:tM\1e5 01 dally IMng
Now H4nng Days Sam 10 6pm.
2pm to IOpm anid Modn.ght 6pm
10 6am E~c:e:Jen1 Health Insur·
a.'lCe anid Rel.emen; Plan Can
WJIlooM)rook Rehab
(610)227-<1\ 19 x206 or x21710r
apPointment

FRO to' DESK RECEPTIONIST
Needed luU-tme lor busy carel<-
oIogy otflce III Farmongton H oilS
Exc:el1en1 benefItS anid salary

CaUaura 1248)538-7690or
Fax resume (248)932·2842

AUTOMOnvE AND Induslnal .. -------.
Sales PO$IbOn • Localed III
BrighIM 'Howell area. 00f grow-

- -' ing ~ has anopelWlg lor
aggreSSlVil $eIl·starter thaI pos.
S8$5e$ a strong deSire kl SUC'
ceed Esla.btished lerrl\Oly and
aceounlS, 1eac:Wlg prcdd loneS,
e XGellenl c;omrTlI$$lOl1 program.
car program. 40 1K, heaIlh no
SUlatlCe. pr0f4 shamg plan and
a new Iaeaty are JUS! some of
the benefItS you can expect. A
bac:kgrcxm 01 IIuod handling.
pneoma!lcS or paint apploc:allOll
equopmenl saJes a plus Fax
resume (517)5-*1212.

..

RestauranV
Holelll.ounge

Help Wanted
Professionals n'1fAb

C.A.R.E
career Academy

of Real Estate
lnftrtSftd in a rarttr

in RtaJ Estatt!
Michigan rC\luifl$lhal

\'l.lU lalc a 40 h..lUr
rrc-license 1:ooN'.
We ..>£feril locall)·.
QUI Pat Bean [0

kam mare about this
exciring new ('areer.
(810) 227..4600

Ext. 626
Ask Aboul Our

Additiona.l Coursts
- Conlinuing Education

- Cram for the Exam

LjfD CCA lJ1
Full-Time

Computer Tech
Needed

Sm.aIIGro ..ing Compul)'

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Be a member 01 00f leam at
the "I ColdweI Banket 01·
flCe 11'1 Md'ogan (we have t 8
oIflCeS lhrOU!t'OUt metro De-
trOll). 0ISc0Yer v.tIy 00f ex·
dusrve 'Success Syslems'
program WII ~ you al!aIl'l
yoor dreams and goaIs III
Re.al Estate.

Cal Pam Danaher for a
contidenIIalll'lleMeW.

1248)437-4500
COlDWELL BANKER
Sc:hwe<lZet Real Estate

South Lyon OIfoce

22271 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, MI

Jl(248) 437.1304~
~ ~

Help Wanted Sales

PAnENT CARE TECH
FRESNIUS MEDiCAl CARE
the 1ari1e5l prOVIder 01 Ooa/ysls.
1$ Iookng lor par1-1me Pal>enl
care Tech al lIS Bnohlon 13C1t·
ty. Expenence preferred, bul
will tran For IlI'lIl'ledaale ... Ier·
~ cal lavna DON at.
(810l22So1790 or Fa' resume
(810)22So1690

NEW BAR &. RESTAURANT

* KIT~EWSTAFF
* BAR STAFF

Days &. eves AWl IIIperson
24555 N(M Rd •

or cal (248)349-7038

MORTGAGE SALES Rep. Ex·
peoenced Of inexpenenc:ed
Top pay for lop rep. Concord
Mortgage Inc.. (810)220-5329.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
Looking for dynarroc in(i.
VIduaIs 10 JOin 00f leam,
Iic:eIlsed or 1JI'Ibcensed. Are
you ltwlkII'Ig aboI.A swtlng
a career in real estate1 or
have a license & need a
place 10 caI home? CaI
Soon Grllflth al ERA Grif·
fith Realty, (8t0)22701016
lor a prIVate n1eMeW.

NORTlfVILLE
PENDLETON

Full & part·tlme positions.
MUS! Joorepeople. No exp
necessary. We WIII,a..,

Ca!I~lchael
'248"'96-9820

Brick, Block
& Cement

BASNEC'S MASONRY
Qua~ty .....1lh style Residentia I.

, (248)48&6954 (734)320-1418 DEEDLER
CONSTRUCTION

New homes. garages. addl-
11()(lS.decks Locensed 1ns

(810)231·3174
Building/

Remodeling
FINISHED CARPENTRY
• Crowns .Doors •Rartmgs

AD PIlases Loc
(734)455-3970

Carpets

Excavating/
Backhoe

ON SITE PC help RepaJrs. I FANTASnC FINISHES
upgradeS. tulonng sel-up. ser· Inleoor pa:ntJng. dtywaI repall'.
voce (248)6a5-0427 stucco Cedll'lgs (610)220-2972

Owen's Cornputer5ervlce ----- --' __ '-- --'

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Ij Heating/Cooling

Celebrating 50 Years
1949-1999

" Water Healers
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO,
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Fantastic
Prices

30 l't'als Expenef)OO

50% OFF
Exteriornnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free estlmales
Eswnale today.
painl tomorrow

Fully Insured
Worl< Fully Guaranleed

(810) 229-9885
(243)887-7498
(13.4)425-9805

AFFORDABLE FURNACES
sales & instaILabOn lJCensed &
Insuted Henry, (5\71 54So7197.

AIR CONDmON1NG, lurnace.
doc:t worX. S3les1 servoce UI'll'
~ersal HealJng (5\7)545-7324

Concrete • Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
·s...,.1967·

APARTMENT & ~a~
ong. 6 yrs exp Rererences
avail (248) 684·3388

DIXON S, WINTER pours. now
QfWl9 es.tJm3:es lor basements.
ga,a ges. pole bams lJe & Ins
1-800-758-4n4 517·223-6797 I" Housecleaning

Construction

BULLDOZING. ROAD grading
basemenlS dug. truc:lang anid
dram f.elds Young BUIIdir\g anid
Exc:ava!Jng (734)87~2 *

C&S
Building

I Drywall

-------..,
Custom Pbns

Homes & Additions

Carpel/Repair
Installation

Complete Remodeling
MILL DIRECT· Ca!pel. Vll'Iy1.
wood & repall's Guaranteed
lowest prICeS Custom 28 yrs
expenenc:ed 1flSlalla\JOl'l Free In-
home seMCe. Floors Unlll'Tllted
AobIn. (248)363·53$4

Rooftng • Kitchens
Basements. SIding

Uunsed & Inslftd W# 1974

MAKI.\·G .-oUR
DRFAMSA RFAlln?

30 Yeals Experience
1-810-823-1000 or

248446-9419

VINYL INSTALLA nON
25 YEAAS EXPERIENCE

Hardwood & tarnona:e Also
Rock. (517) 223-4310

WILSON & Soo$ Carpel Sales.
Repa r & lrn.lalla\JOl'l Reparr
expert (5\7)223-3914

Ceiling Work

Pole Buildings

DRYWALL REPAIR & lextur·
'ng Free estll'l\3tes

(248)44~176

(248) 887-6883

POLE BARN Construction
ORDER YOUR 8ARN NOW

Will bod labor & malenal or Labor
PETER M. YOUNG

(734)878-5205
M&S

PAINTING
Commercial & AesidenlJar

rnteriorlEx1erior

.,
• Airfess Spray

• Machine
. Painting

• Powerwashiog
• Deck 5ealitl!;¥Stainlng
• Wallpaper Removal

~ Remodeling

AMERICAN HOME RENOVA·
nONS· Home repaJrS & reo
models Dependable servoce
Quality work.. lJe. & onsured
CaB Doug @ (248) 249-3921

~lli6M"iIIl~Wil"" RESIDENTlAl, Jq\l coovner·
Clal Reasonable rales De-
pendable. SpeaaI anent>on to
detail (248)735-8714

FIRST CHOICE DRYWALL
Honest r~e people & supan-
01 qualrty Gel the best for yoor
home Repairs &. new construe:-
tiOl'l 15 yrs ellP lJoensed'lI'lS
Free e!>tIl'I\31es (248)23 H1231. 1_-Kitchens

M8 DRYWALL CompIele ser·
\'ICE! Loc:ensed. IOSUred. guaran-
leed & C:OUr1eous Free
est,mates (810)750-9063

KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
REC ROOMS

CERAMIC TILE
ADDITIONS

r;"6epeooable ouaitY.'~
~ ~.~nshIp "~
~Deslgnse~

Jim Seghl
Renovations

(1248)437-1454

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

- Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & EXlerior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• FUlly Insured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

AcnON ELECTRICAL NaN
Home Speoalisl loc:ensed &
ll'lSUred (5\ 7)546-89n.

Mobile Home
Service

CEILING SPECIALIST. Com-
mercl3V re5ldenli,l1 ba semenl
drop c:ednqs Free eSI.rna·e
(248)869·2444

DOMINICK'S CEILINGS
Suspended Cemng Contractor

ReSJdenM! & COmmerCIal
35 years expeneoce Free est
248-449-7075 or 248-437·7321

SUSPENDED CEILINGS
Home or C(M'l'lrTlerClal.CUSlom

w drops or fl.al across
Free eslJma'es 1248)437-4641

Redmer Builders Inc.
New hOmeS. renovallOllS.
add~vons. decks. Sld<ng &
Wltldows loc & ll'lSUred 16
years exp (810)150-6826

II I Chimney Cleaning/
, BuildinglRepair

ALL CHIMNEYS, fireplaces. re-
hl'ed & repa,red Porc:t>es steps
& rools repalled (248)437-6790

COUNTERTOPSI CA81NETRY
othcesll"lCheo1 remodebng. wa II
unItS Free eSIIM,a'es Caq Pe!e
or Lon PelelOlI (248)889-2802II Carp,""" ]_II.- --J

~ Computer Sales
II & Service

C.C.A. Inc.
(()'A"UTE RS' RfPA.1lS 'IJPG'lAO(SA·f 8ASEMENT FINISHING

Suspended ceifl9$. Sleel 5lud
& dlywal lJo'llII'Io & heat 27
yrs. KO Consi {t48)43N64I

ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS. Dry.wa" metal stcods. folll$hed base-
manlS. 'ramong EllP Free esl
fA rOl6.'l2-44Clll

WEB DESIGN
AND HOSTING

INTERNET ACCESS

k.r

Garage Door
Repair

M& B Modul.ar"-'oblle servICeS,
Inc Home repa .. (walet healer.
plumbing). $lurtJng. lreeze-ups
24t1r emergency{$ 171251·8276

Il ---J

JEU COLlMUNICAnONS
A lower pnc:ed aIlemalNe

to Amenlech for
repairs & II'lSlallabOnS.

lJe. & Inc. 3Oyrs. e>:p
(734)591·9068 (:248)314-1455

Painting/
Decorating

Roofing

AAAAA TOMKIN Conslrucbon
ResJderlt>aJ Speoalisl &. mobile
home speoall$l, lear oIfs. new ----------.
WOI1<, reoovers, repaJrs Quality
WOtkmanship. Free est.rnales
Fully licensed (248}360-8111

ALL ROOFING &. SIding LJ·
censed Free es.tJm3les Rea- CORNELL'SQUAUTY
sonable prices (517)548-0267 llie & Marble

LEAK SPECIALIST. Roof Re. (517)304·3600
pall'S. flashings. Ice Snow re- QUAUTY CERAMIC tae wori<.
moval. Valleys. ele. T~ kltchens. bathrooms, Ioyers.
Rootng Member Better Bosi- Free estrna!e H & C ne
ness Bureau 28 yrs exp lJeJ (248)374'2191.
Ins. SeMCe agreements CaD
(610)220-2303.

LMNGSTON ELECTRIC.
Comrnerool & Resldenti31.lJe

&. Insured 1517l223-31SB

GARAGE DOOR ~ &
door openers. R epaJled! R e'
pl.ac:ed (248)640-6298

I~nle Work-eeramic
II /Marble/Quarry

call us for your
Winter discounts!

mE 1'" OUAUTY """ M ...Proc:es. Jack Dunlap Pa 0'1l &I Handyman MIF Powerwashng 30 yrs exp'1.:
&. Ins (610)231·2672*MOEN'S ELECTRIC

Homes. Barns. Basements.
Trenc:h1llQ Localla<no1y owned

($17)548·1506 Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
- Accessories

Let our stalf help design
your bath remodeling

projecl

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

n 1m DESlC.\' n;I\T£R
190E,Main
NorthVlUe

(248) 349-0373

GREEN SHEET ads
OAt n~~\Il1s

p-v Roofing
ROOfing l Skllllll SpecialislS

.~.lJ<""-
.1lnSW'fCI. ~

Tree Service

116 Plasl,ring

PLASTERING & Olywal New
WOIX &. repaw. Coves & le~·
lures AI '/I'Ol1( guaranteed 20
yrs exp M.arty, (248)624-44\1

CAU. TOll FRfE
1-888·290-8118

A~ArSQUAUTYSERVlCE
Pa Il'llng Olywal. carpentry.
Repa ..s Jay. (248)437-6795

ABSOLUTE PAINnNG
Inleoor, exterior. rrurals.
Faux fII'Ilshes Cal Ford

(51 ~·1243 (248)7S5-3OElS
RESIOENTIAL & Commerool
PanelS. <:haf'ge OUlS remodel$
Emer~ SeMCe l.Jc:ensed &
Insured Bales EIednc
(734)485-87 t 0

THE BARN DOCTOR All types
hOuse & barn roofng Guaran-
teed rool repa.rs Sltuc:tur al
adJU$lmerllS eog.neered Insur·
ance WOIX. Free estrnales "--'--------

(5t7)723-62n

~ SeawalL'Beach

U Construction

SEAWALLS. LET us gel
yoor penms now lor W..,ler
OOOSlrvc:lJon. Cal

Shoreline I~
(517)796-<l645. SteYe

mEll Trucking
'-- ---1

Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition Bill Oliver's

J&S TOWING & Hauling • Local
or dostanc:e. Loc:k-<M seMce
(517)404·~. (517)546-7'14IfiI Septic Tanks IIWallpapering

CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
25yrs. exp (5t7)546-2501

Painting & waUpapering
26 YCMS IIp.

(248) 348-1935

AAA KEEP Your Reso/ulJon'
CleanJp. halJling. recydel
Call Paul. (2'6) 67~23

ORAINAELD
REJUVENAnON

Immediate resulls A'o'OId
hogh replacement COSls No
damage 10 Iandsca.plng

Guaranteed
J. lowe's Seplic
(5f7)394·2290 or

(517)546-2189

CLEAR OUT
your garage

0( attIC
and make some
extra cash alII.

Advertise a
garage sale 10 our claSStfted

ads.

Plumbing

Paper Dolls
I>ccoraflng

-W.,IIIMpcr
In"'e111.lIiOIl
So HelllO\.ll

<g..,,~SJt'-lnr('riC)r
1><,il1lin~

-Faux
Finishes

FREE GARA::lE SALE YoIT
I-1lEN YOU PLACE A GA.'

PAGE SALE AD

Snow Removal
lIII,,

ACE TREE Tech. Any!hIng.
al'l)tJme. anyMie<e Cd phoric
(8fO~I.

(~II UOllll' tor a l"rl'l'
I:.... llmml'

(248) 446-0276ALL PRO PIo-Mng CompIele
snow .emovaI. ReasoriabIe
rales. SenoOt cisoounls From
Nol1hviIe 10 FO'MeMlle. South __ ------ ......
Lyon. (2'6)343-0002. Ho¥.'eII

ANOrS SNOWPLOWING. 24
hour snow removal Speaallrng
11'1 resodenbal (734)231-4598 ----------1

Wedding Services

AFFORDABLE WEOOlNGS •
At yoor SIle • c:viI Of religiouS.
(248)437·1690

Telephone
Service Repair

Window Washing

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
SpeoaiMg ... resdenli31 Inll
Extenor, Ilcensed. lIlSUred, reI.
~rlWlOd"",,~ 11\\711:.&1',.1""
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Help Wanted Sales
CROSSWORD PUZZLE"Give tne one good reason

to contribute to the Red Cross."
ACROSS

1 Composer
smtrin

5 Nom de
crime?

10Thealtical
Joseph

14 Exclude
19 WI)' off

baS&?
20 Meleout

themne·
strone

21 "Goers lJttIe
-"f58fJlm)

22 Lose one's
tal?

23 Eng/i$h talk·
show host

25 '1he Alamo"
adOf

27 Kilc:hen
utensil

28 Arboceal
anlmaI

3DJal-
31 Trombonist

Wanding
32 Took a shot

at
34SaMJ
37 Chinese

pMcipIe
3ll Fit rot'

fatmng
42"Ugeia'

author
43 Concb:tOl'

Jeffrey
45 Thurman of

"F'IMI
Analysis"

48 Southem
staple

50 PC key 91 Film site
52 MaIce wine 93 FoI'celui

diWIe 95 Nei'nan 01'
55 Drives and Anderson

drives? H- Oinh
5a '87 Warren Diem

Beatty film 97 Broadway
60 Word game lell8l's
55 or Blue 89 DiredOl' YOn

E)'l!s' Strohelm
birthplace 101Curly

67 et.Jrch poker?
area l02~r

68 Apple Wcdey
Yatlety 10nVs'My-

69 Mauna - Dada"
70 Coeur d'-. 108 S¥.il savages

10 111-Cotl,CT
71 Skater 114 Strauss

Midori opera
72 Actress Nel 117 JapaneS&
73 'The King ~

and r 120 Recite a
r.lrUi soliloquy

74 Subonfnale 121 Pants mea·
10 surement

7E1"It Was a 122 Addis-
Good Day" 126 Myth/caI
rapper weeper

78 P11hy 128 "Poetry
80 Hazers Man" singer

boss 132 "Bill & Ted's
81 Add color Excellent
83 Quiet - Adventure"

mouse stat
84 Jewelefs 134 A MUM

weight 135 C81ifornia
85 Noveist resort

Kobo 13& Bec:cxne
86 "- homo" boring
87 Neighbor of 137 Warty one

Neb. 138 Talk out ol
88 AuthOl' 139 Aulf the

France IIour

56789

In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average of
$72,786,

Our newest agents
(1 to 2 yes.experience)
earned an average

01$49,841.
Weneed enthusiastic,
ambitious self starters

who want the
chance of a/'fetlme,
For a conRdential

Interview call
•• 0;•• , Steven

I:'~Scholes
. tOday

. lI1OI227·4600
III ext. 329

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.
We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your neighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness information and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.
We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again, one reason is all it takes.

FREE
Intensive Two Week
QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

HIgh Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5pm

81G-22Q.1425

234

19

23

+ American
Red Cross

,

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

htlp:J/www.redcross.org SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate rs
Booming!

We're looking lor self·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
potential W1th an industry
leader. Trainlng available •
Ilexible hours., " ,
HorthvllleINovi Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348·6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

r

I
. ':.Imagine ·fighting for your independence

and not being able to make a fist. A I NT C H E C K [ L l S E TN A
DO OR CAU [0 l [ A " Y [ A R S
sw [ [ T C " I LOOIlINE ENTREI:L II A. A L LIN ORE W K A r

ORC AIRIIORN [ IS"
RR[RAS KOOL VI: A R 'I

o II I ASK S NOOK " I' GIS
II I: r T V WIH I T I' SWAIIP A C N I:

S T I' v I: SAD AT ,. A I 'I 000
SOL 0 H A II 5 PIC [ L I I'

S ,. A II I' AH OIlVSHAOOW I' A"
U" N AT LAS SA" 5 T [W
GIN NO All A II II I T SOLID

ADA II 'I I I' C E U II 8 I' A TOECO

R I' II I T DASH PAL 0 DEL

A A E 'I A LOA N R I II A 0 loST

EGG A C CO II ,. L I E E Ft
Ft A 'I .COIN AlllSS [EFtO
o Z A WAIOEY I L I HTHEFLESH
5 I' 'I OA ITON TA[AT SI:LA

.0 I ET CONK ZENDA ELON

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE
luvenile orthritis is a painful focI of life.

common
.'

CHRISTIAN WOMAN 10 care "GET LEGAC'lOt your c:hild wilde you work Ot
just need tItTle tOt yourse~. BuiIJing licmse StmirwGood reI (248)685-3388

by Jim KlausmC)'er
Pr<p>.fr for 1M Sutr

: Childcare Needed
Eumin.llion Sponsottd

B,. Communi,)' F.dualion

ftCHllOCAREI NANNY needed
lOt 6 month old. & 4 yr. old
oo;aSlOO3ly. musl enjoy being
WIIh d'1idren & have excelenl
references. Prew:>us expo pre-
lerred. Noo.1 (248}465-1091 Mahipk Loations N""i,

rmdnry.n""..a. n~,
OAYCARE • seeklng fuI llme li-'Oaia & ~IOft

daycare lOt 2 d'1idren 39C'S 10 1-800-666-3034& 8 Moo • Fn. Good weekly
..."' ....~!~.>Jbull&n.romsalary Ioca:ed II'l Waled Lake

Juvenile arthritis is otten improperly diagnosed as

"growing pains." Bul make no mistake. The

effects of juvenile arthritis ore long· term, painful

and real.

r.. Business & Prof.
I Services
iii

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTH1S

CLASSlACAnON MUST
8EPREPAlO

Do you suspect the onset of juvenile OIthritis in

yoUI child ... or a child you know? Do something

for them. With up-to·dote information on

worning signs. Proper medical diagnosis and

{ore, Family comps, conferences, and a support

netwolk for you and your {hiId,

RETAIL SALES LEADER
OuIgoong &. upbeal person-
a~1y requwad Pleasant
work enwonmenl P3Id va·
calJOnS &. holidays, employ.
ee ~ Compe!JINe
salaly. AW'I II'l pe<son Ot
Gal (248) 3aO-8881. aSk lOt
Lou Ot Lon. Gardenvlews,
202 W. Man, NorIhviIe.

•
~

Jobs Wan led-
FemaleJMale Business

Opportunities
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCAnoN MUST

8EPREPAIO

HelpWanled
Part,TimeSALES PERSON

MltI Ot paI1-tme
to( Io)'IOOg showroom

*Excellenl BenefllS & Pay*
AWv If1 pe<son al

BROSI: ELECTRICAL
37400W. 7 Mile

& Ne'V\oburgh. lNonoa
(734~·221l

(8'0)229-0145

* SELlJ.RETlREO TOOUlAKER GROWING BUSINESS needs",'new lathe. rTlIIl. surtace gmd- ~
Elderly Care & help WO(ldrom home. Ma.i

ATIENTION er wants ~ houts pet' WEek q OtderlKO!TV119(C8. $522+"-prOlOlype work. (517)54~.
Assislance Pat11.cne S1OOO-$4OOOo'WIL IuIIDEAL FOR I.cne 222 ~~ com Of

HIGHSCHOOU Childcare Services lost cal 800-863- t 9

STUDENTSI t MILFORD· MJll 9f care.
o LIcensed prlVale room avaiable lOt am- .t~2~i2r.iJMOMSI bUalOly elder ~ prIVate

RETIREES AGES 8 mo & up CPR. meals, pay. (248)68&- 78
aclMlJeS Pontl3C TriA-WestTearsheel pe<son needed
Road area (248)960-1697. ~ Nursing CarelImmedlat~ in the ClaSSt-

ALL ADS TO APPEAR j
fied Oept • South Lyon HomesHerald (2nd !loOt). dooImo I Announcements!ICM1'I South Lyon. UNOERTH1S ,

iii NoticesPerson seleded wiI be re- CLASSlFlCAnoN MUST
FULU PART·nME personal

sponsobIe lOt sendong BE PREPAID
care needed lOt male quad II'l

lears1leets 10 o.JStomers lOt MoIIocd. ITIIdnogtlI$ caJI aEST SELF SIOt~ of Hart·('la$Slr,oo ads & speoaI (248)684'2495 land 700 N. Old US 23. ~'sectIOnS. Flexib/;l hours. ap-
prox 610 10 tn. pet' week. Babysittingl on. will hold a lien sale on 1TllSC.

~.. Items InIris ~ by SoonCal Jail Haskel, CIa$$lf,oo Childcare Services Education! McOuiIen & Doug ac:kenridge
MarIager aI1248}437 -4133 " Instruction on Jar\. 29, 200 I al 121lOO1'1

* FREE GARAGE sale kls'Mlen
ALL ADS TO APPEAR EXPERIENCED TUTOR need-

you place a garage sale ad
UNDER THIS ad 10 help 9lh grade parod'lral

JAMTORS PART,nME in CLASSIFlCAnoH MUST $tudent If1 general stveSes 2
~lon. Three ~ ~ week.

BE PREPAID
~~~snaront'" r~ tl:" Q.A ~U\

Call the Michigan Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation
at 1·800·968·3030 today.

www.arthritis.org
SALESPERSON

Experience and J<no:Medge of
the pmlIng Industry. S9f>d resu-
me 10 ema. addr9$$.
pmtCl~ng oomOt
fax 10' (248}478-2598 Ot ca_

(248}4 78-0230

Ii
ARTHRJT1S
FOUNDATIONs

)bur Soc.tn:e
for Help and Hope &

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic
and make some
extra cash at It

Advertise a
garage sale in our classlfied

ads. ~

FOR MORE 'green'lf1 your
wallet. ~ nOUI' 'Green'

Sheel
& gel results

Photo oourlesy Kerry Bov.man, Bowman PhoIography

"

http://htlp:J/www.redcross.org
http://www.arthritis.org
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o N L Y YOU (AN PREVENT fOREST
www.smokeybear.com

FIRES.

\

http://www.smokeybear.com


': I Household Pels·
~. Other

r, , Cards of Thanks

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

In Memoriam

RAY J. Dunn It's been 7 years.
you are SlJI missed by ~'
one t 9-94 Louise bum &
Famly. ,/ ANTIOUE lIGHT oak buffel

'MIll mrror. UousuaJ. $475.
AI Items ClIfered in Ihls 1248)684·1938r~

Lost & Found
•Absolutely Free' COlumn

ANTIOUES BOUGHTI Post·I • musl be e~ that. free
10 lhose responding cards, ehina. QJPS'saucers. pa.-rns newspaper makes no ~ lloral OS/les, pel1ume
c:har~ lor these islJngs. ~' f.esla dishesLOST 1 cross counlIy ski. but restnets use 10residen- (248)624

Greshopa, on Jan. 1. ~ lJaI. HomeTown
Rae area 1734)498-27 Newspapers

~~nor= I. Auction Saleslor actIOnS belween .
Health. Nutrition. ual$ r:lfOO9 'Absolulefy

I I Free'
Weight Loss (Non-commerclal BRAUN & HELMERAccounls only.)

AUCTION SERVICE
Please cooperale by pIac. Farm. Household, Anl.que,

Paid Focus ~ your •Absolutely Free' Real Estate. MIscellaneousnoc !al"" than 3:lOp m.
Lloyd R. Braungroup about Morlday for !his week's

~!Ion. /
(734) 665.9446

body image "erry L. Helmer
(734) 994-6309

Al:CTION

NEW BEAlJnFUL king Size
sletghbed 'MIll brand name king
mattress sel Cost 52700, ITlCJSl
sel $450. (517)521-1814.

~ I'lSUred. Years experience.

I Miscellaneous Dependable. (248)889-2924

For Sale
iii I Lost and Found

WELDING MACHINE. portable. ~Millet 40 arc welder. good

Appliances

BRICHTON
HONDA, MAZDA.

DAEWOO
4x4

BLOWOUT
SALE!

'97NISSAN
ALTIMAGXE
78-K. extra clean. loaded.
C/O. IT. wing, black. sale
price $7,690
'96 ACURA
2 5 T l. Premo 87·K, one

owner. likenew .... $1344
'92 HONDA
ACCORD EX 4 DR
AulO. S9-K low m~es.one
O'Nrler,~ke new .• _. $8.995
'96 TOYOTA PASEO
B1adc, 5 spd • 571< low m"les,
kl\e new, S1000 under marXet
value_ ._ ... _...... '7960
2000 HONDA
S-2000 ROADSTERS
Two to choose. red or
SlIver. save now for
summer fun

for women.
Participants
paid $15 and
refreshments
will be served.
Sessions run 2

hours.
Call

734· 763·9000,
#6326

4 COMPUTERS- don't wo<1<.
You pdc up. (248)305-9949 Top Dollar Paid

For Used Guns
BUY· SELL· TRADE

Over 3000 Guns In Stock

CHEST FREEZER, large,
wtule. S2OO. 21·23 cu.h SoUth
Lyon. (248}4JNI865 Automotive

Miscellaneous
SlL.Ian. 6lb .6:00 pIZI' bollots

7g)pIZI • rtgIMr IllCtion
OlE GAAYNASHAOCTION

202 S. M.d'»gan Aye
Howell. Ml

(cornet d ""oetugan & Sb'ey)
HII a dIC'd, of Items (Del:
pr'",'I" .... RS Grr ...... '; RS
Pr."U; ~.ClC P .I')~rom
-. 'l"Jl'l< anl<; !>eawr.r A%lIl
lZllN< Nt, RO)al \\NJ.#I ~ ...
lS-.lI9S1 ~ .. Eolbod.
M.nf..1J Pom.Jl pru>l. 11>",.,r ••
"ill >OOIIlf •

GaryT.Gray
Auctioneer

517·546-2005

6UENDON PEr LOyERS

HomeTown Newspapers
discourages ads which ClIfer
pets lor free. Home Town
Newspapers suggests you
c:har~ a ~ Pl'ice for
)'OUr pets. If offered for free
the ads may draw respons·
es from indMduaIs who
mighl use your arwnal IOi'
research. bree<inQ or 0!heI
purposes. Please be sure 10
SCl'eetl respondents
carefully.

Your pel wiD thank youl

WHIRlPOOL FRIDGE, almond
color. S2OO. sears Kenmore
gas dryer. w1'l:Ie, $225. (248)
43700037.

SERVICE & REPAIR
MAJOR CREDrr

CARDS ACCEPTED

'G=C!C
2525 M·59

8 Miles East Of U5-23
Building Malerials

-WHOLESALE WHITE PIN E
PANEUNG & OUARTER LOG

caJ lor pnoog
OeWery avaiable I WanledToBuy I

S TOP Dollar Paid $ For gold.
cfl3J11Ol'lds. guns, guotars. Up-
to'Nrl Exchange (610)227-8190

COUCH - ok c:oncSton.. Console
~~~~~~~~ TV. works. (517) 546-3449

DINING ROOM set table. 6
chairs. ~ed chna & buffet
Pecan frish. (248) 684-4156

FREE CHRISTMAS l<Jltens 1
male. 1 letnaJe. Lrller tralt1ed.
to wk. old (734) 66S-6202

C3I Plneslead Tmbe~ at
Garage Sales/ (517) 468-3952 or
Moving Sales 1-800-330-5149

~ Business & Office
,,/ II Equipment

GREEN
SHEET action
ads get results •MI':lt~&·rr.$~

AFFORDABLE USED _ ~ --- .•_ .i
cabinets. fll'e lies, desks. lateral
I~es. cha'rs & more.

l.Nonia(734)525-8268 =
Farm Equipment ~'- -"

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

CLASSIFlCATIOS
MUST BE PREPAID

BirdslFish

I

1,
~
,
'I

'l DOYOUHAVE
LEFTOVER

GARAGE SALE
ITEMS

AFTER YOUR
SALE???

Let us place an ad for
b~ldunder Ihe ~

~~and
we \\111 cha~ you 'h
offlhe ad cost.

What a Dealll!
GIVE US A CALL

-- ---1 8EAUTIFUL CANARIES. aD
colors. breeders & sangers CaD

=:TO~kbla~5~~ loday. (517) 546-1593

223- • III
Farm Produce!
F10werslPlants '-- ....J

I
(

f
I

Cats

- ...1 2 LlALE Iollens' 1 5 rno old
neulered. aD shots. bger &

4X4 WRAPPED round bales ...Me. 1 gray & ....n.to. 4 rno old.
IrlSJde & out S1~ No ran. aD shots AdopllOO ree
(517)54~I39 (248}889.7815 .

ARST CUT hay. round bales. I
$15 & II? each. (517)223-9067 Ir----------------...., ==::=::=::=::=::=::=::::! days. (517)223-9639alter7pm. I I Dogs

S. £1'01'1 'mo<VJg Silk. Queer. * -"
b.'tl sa wlook b...r"oaU,

~;.,~~.::u~7~: HAY. 1ST aJt!o:lg. $2 a bale. ~RU~~Lj, ~~'
OaK 3 ~ 2mt~ainmcnt_" t ~a ~(7 S334t~i I~psl (734)482.3$23 (517)423-3151nnrcr~. t.'TK.I (.,I,LIlCS rv

$50. SltTl'O rolnnet $100'1 I MEAN LADY dog trainong r>OW(248H866033 regcstenng lor new dasSes
J j Firewood PuppIes & oIdet dogs. a9es 12

weekS & II? SpOOa!IZJt'Ig ,n
I Household Goods N~~'0)629-3'81

'95 HONDA
ODYSSEY LX
7pass.loaded. excellenl
cond.Super
savings at ......s10.495
'96 HONDA
CIVICEX4DR
5 spd • silver.
hwy. miles $5,995
'99 MAZDA
626LX4 DR
Auto. CD,Ioaded shc:lv>Toom
cond •only 1500 low miles,
WOw' ..... $16.000

'99 HONDA
ACCORD LX 4 DR
f.I.JD, V6. silver, baded. W(N{I

On/y600IllIles_$18,495

'97·'99 HONDA
CRY's LX or EX AWD
cert warr. 610 choose.
Hurry Start al... __$15,900

Bf12M3i~N
mazDa'

DAEWOO
810-227-5552

1.ONEYEAR ON
JOB?
2. HAVEPAYSTUBS
SHOWING 51,300 A
LlONTH GROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCENSE?

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! Dtl.IVENOW!

Horses &
Equipment

{~
fint time Mer
Chorge-oHs

o Bankruph:ies

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCA nON MUST
BEPREPAJD

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION L1UST
BE PREPAID

I
I I

1·800·680·4362
• fully Automa~
• 24 f10urs 0 Oay
• 7 Days 0 weetc:

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

WE WANT TO BE
YOUR TOYOTA

DEALER!
Huge Inventory. Best Selection

Brand New Facility.
20 Minutes From Everywhere

Motorcycles/
Minibikes/Go-Karls

Snowmobiles

Tilt: nF~liTNEW CARSM,\I\t:Tm: nEST USED C,\RS!

TOYOTA FACTORY BACKED WARRANTY
SPECIAL FINANCh

NO CREDIT ~
PROBLEMTOO BI~!~

~"''''..:lIII",,.<'tJlttlpre-~rom "~

Thursday, Jamaly 4, 200 I-GREENSHEET EAST-7D

PI PI• ~ Trucks For Sale
~ 'rJ

1M SATURN SW2,ooId $la .... -.

lion wagon. loaded. 19k rriIes,
$8.500. (248) 348-8359

your
children
daily!888.494.352() 1987 PLYMOUTH ReIianl LE

~ 2 dr. coupe, fronl wd, auto,senor alizen owner. Slarts nghl ... .... _ ...

1988-1996 HANDICAP VANS up, runs nicely. weI ma~!alned'
WANTED. caJ Dale in Lansng 51.500. (734)213-0384.
arrtdaY.(517)882·7299. -------- r--------,
1990-1996 VANS WANTED. I 1993 TEMPO. loaded. many

I caJ Dale' new parts, no rust. DependabI&come 0 you. n Rear fender wrinIded. exe. win-
lanSIng arrtdaY (517)682·7299. ler car. 51.850 (248)685-0975

}Jew anti Usetl
Wfteel Chili, Vans
• AUni & Fufl Size

In StDC/c.
1984 CAPRICE Classic. 1O'M'\-
er. dean. $1600 firm. (517)
223-3840. •

4 Wheel Drive!
Jeeps CLEAR OUT

your garage
or attic

and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r claSSIfied

ads.

BRICHTON
HONDA, MAZDA,

DAEWOO
4x4

BLOWOUT
SALE!

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.'98 TOYOTATACOMA
4X4 PICK UP
31·K 112,840
'97·'99 HONDA
CRVs4X4
Pre owned Cel1Jfied
Honda Warranty.
7toehoose.lnspected
and Ready.
Startat $'15.900
'99 MAZDA 84000
4X4 EXT CA8 SE
loaded,low
miles. faclory
warranly_ ........ $17,995
2000 MAZDA 84000
4X4 SE EXT CAB
low miles.
loaded, factory $
warranty 18.980
'97 MAZDA MPV LX
4X4
V6, aD sport. quad
seats. loaded,~n:san......$14,570
'99 JEEP WRANGLER
SAHARAEDmON 4X4
Auto,loaded.
showroom condition.
warr., 19·K $ 0
low males 18,85
'96 CHEVY ASTRO
LS4X4
Maroon, exceDenl
condition. loaded
no3rd seat sa!e_\8,850
'98 HONDA
PASSPORT 4X4
certified Warranty.
34·K. Silver. $ 495
like new 18,

B:laMJj~N
1I'IBZDi!I'

DAEWOO
810-227-5552

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our ClaSSIfIed

ads.

CLEAR OUT
yourgaragEl

01' altJC
and make some
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CLEAR OUT
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and make some

....-too: extra cash at it.
"'+" Advertise a

2000 ARCTIC CAT Zl 000. garage sale in our claSSIfied
studded, ready 10 ri6e' 300 ----------...1 ads.moles 55.199. (517)404-2205.

----------' 1988· 1994 SWS WANTED.
19n HARLEY Sportslet. caJ Dale in lansing. 8am-8pm
looocc.. S4000 CaI Petet arrtdaY. (517)882·7299.
(810)227-7044 1989 BLAZER 4x4. Exc. cond. ----==:...---

new exhaUSVallemalOrJballery.
HONDA REBEL., 1999. 4500 al po....et am1m casselle play-
mdes. S25OCI1:>estClIfer. Cal er temOce start. iii wheel,
(517)546-2245. asl< lor Eron. s3soo or besl offer. (810)
___ -------, 22G-a898~=::.... _

1993 CHEVY Blazer Siverado
4xo4.black 2 door. aulO. pVpw.

I ...1 arc. cnise. PIoneer CO stereo, -=.::;;;:;;.... _
- 134.754 mias. aslQng S89OO.

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR. en- ~(5:.:.17):.!.::::54S-4000::::.::=~_
gIl'l8 & shock seMce. perfor. 1997 HONDA CRY. AWO, 62K
mance wo<1<. (248) 563-a661 mias. Gokl Edillon, remole

locks $10.soo (248)«9-7032
4 PLACE snowmobile lraaer.
1985 Husky. steel. dnve-on 1997J1MMYSlE.4el1',4WO.2
dnve-QtI. dJaJ axle. surge lone AlAumn Wood meIaIic.
brakes. new spnngs & Ilres. 1231(,S8900 (248)486-6059
SI300tlesl (248)760-7499. 1999 JEEP Grand Cherokee ----==----
1995 SKl-DOO Formula 59670 lirrlIled. 3Bk rniIe$. at opbons,

...... - .,~.. exe. cond 52 650 taupe. exc. cond. $21,SOO/
e......... ........ . . best. (517) 548-5036 a!lBf 6pm(248) 348-48S8

___ -----, 1985 BUICK LeSabre LTD. SO CLEAR OUTeogone. ps.Ipb. air, new aUri-
CampersIMolor run rims. new Mo:heins tires, your garage

sIT I new battety, coIedoc"s edilion, or atticHome ra lers 0'Mled by 84 yr. old lady. exc. and make some
----------' sNpe,S3S00. (248)43"·7142 extra cash at it.
CAloIPlNG UEMBERSHIP 1991 FORD ESCOC'ILX ha1C:h- Advertise a
LI F£TIM E • Camp coaSl 10 back. 2 ell'~ 4 cyt, alAO. New garage sale in our claSSIfied
coast. $6 Pet nigh! (flAl hookup). Ilres; braJees;trans. MIS greal ads. .
Paid $3.695. ask>'lg 5595. $265()best. (5 In223-4 m
1-800-~7. 1993 PONTlAC &robird Le. 4 CLEAR OUT

------, elI', red. alAO, air. cruise. power you~ r:ge

I I Construction, ~~:= and make some
Heavy Equlpmenl 0'MleI. greal condo Inside7oul. extra cash al it.

----------' MIS exc.. greal car1 $2,995. Advertise a
FOR LEASE, JCSS06 foMll. 4 (248) 349-S403. garage sale in our claSSified
wheel elI', $1500 Pet monlh, 1994 OlDSMOBILE 88 Royale. ads.
W*k!y b-W*kIy available. low miles.. loaded, wry Oood
17341~6SS cond. 54200. (248) 348-2929.
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• Plus taxes, title, plates, all-rebates & cash' back to dealer. With approved credit. Prior sale:S·~CIUded. See dealer for details.
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FREE
SHUTTLE FOR ALL
KRUG CUSTOMERS

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
(j

2798 E. GRAND RIVER
517·546·2250
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• • ~ ~ :r ~~,r~~~,WED. & FRI. 9·6 • SAT. 10·4
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Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
Community Health Programs

•t.1
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University

EALTHY .IFESTYLE~ ,.." ~... .." ,,"" " ..... ~ .... "

Winter 2001 Calendar
. -' . ' .' - .: .. - ,':-','-~-: . ~"',-,,:,:Milesahead. Minutes awa . ','.' , -' . - :-, ','':''

.' . - " - -, ~ . '"

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is pleased to allllOlillce our Willter schedule of Community Health
Programs. All classes are held at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospitallllliess othent'ise indicated.

Call 248-937-3314 or toll-free, 1-888-DMC-2500 to registel:

Screening Fair women in the United States die of heart
disease and stroke as from all forms of
cancer. In recognition of American
Heart Month, Karen Baruzzini, R.N.,
and Jennifer Kinch, E.S., will discuss
heart-healthy living for women. Identify
your risk factors for heart disease and
learn what you should do to take charge
of your health. Menopause, hormone
replacement therapy and oral contra-
ceptives in relation to health risk will
also be discussed.

getting an annual physical exam is an
important part of taking care of yourself.
When to see the doctor as well as common
symptoms and aliments that you may not
be aware of will also be discussed. Time
will be allowed for a question-and-answer
session.

SPRING INTO HEALTH FAIR
(PROJECT HEALTHY LIVING)
Frida); April 6, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Cost: Nominal fee for some tests
(check or cash required)

In coordination with WXYZ, United
Health Organization and the United Way,
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is proud to
host Project Healthy Living. Some of the
available screenings include pulmonary
function, blood pressure, podiatry, blood
testing, medication and nutrition counsel-
ing. Depending on attendance, there may
be a wait for some screenings. Use Garden
Entrance.

RELIEF FOR lVlICHIGAN
NOSES-ALLERGY SEMINAR
Thursday, Jail. 25, 6 p.m., free

Learn about various causes of allergy
and sinus-related problems as well as how
some of these problems can be solved from
Allergist Steven Kin, D.O.

GOLF FITNESS SEMINAR
Wednesday, Feb. 28, 7 p.m., free

Range of motion and proper body
mechanics can affect your golf game. Learn
how to physically prepare for a great golf
season from Physical Therapist John Con-
nolly, P.T., A.T.C., and Orthopaedic Sur-
geon Phillip T. Schmitt, D.O.

LASER VISION SElVlINAR
nedllesday, Jail. 3[, 6p.m., free
DMC Health Care Cellters - Novi

Ophthalmologist Vikas Chopra, M.D.,
will provide information about the most
advanced refractive surgery techniques
available today. The LASIK Laser Vision
Correction procedure corrects nearsight-
edness, farsightedness and astigmatism.
The procedure involves very little or no
discomfort and eliminates dependence on
glasses or contacts. Bring your glasses or
prescription with you.

Lifestyle
Enrichment THE ARTHRITIS SELF-HELP

COURSE
Thursdays, March [through Itpril 5,
J2 to 2 p.m. $20 fee, $5 for support
persons

Taught by a health educator/Arthritis
Foundation volunteer, this six-week course
helps a person take control of hislher
arthritis by learning coping mechanisms
such as pain and stress management.
Exercise, nutrition and medications are
also discussed. To register, call the
Arthritis Foundation at 1-800-968-3030.

N.O.T. (NOT ON TOBACCO)
Smoking among youth has

serious consequences NEW
including low grades, tru-
ancy, high stress levels and
increased incidence of other drug use. In
conjunction with The American Lung
Association, Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
can offer the N.O.T. program to your
group of adolescents. This to-week pro-
gram uses several different strategies to
help teens learn to quit smoking. For more
information about how this program could
fit into your curriculum, call 248-937-3314.

BREAST CANCER
TREATi\JIENT OPTIONS

nedllesday, Feb. 14,
7p.m., free

General Surgeon Eric Bronn, M.D.,
\\111provide information on the surgical
treatment of breast cancer including when
to see a surgeon, surgical treatment options,
recovery expectations as well as alternatives
to surgery. The signs and symptoms, predis-
posing factors to breast cancer and diagno-
sis of breast cancer will also be discussed.

NEW

LASER VISION
CORRECTION SEi\JIINAR
Tuesday, March 13, 7p.m., free

Would you like to discover the world
beyond glasses and contacts? Ophthalmol-
ogist Robert 1: Clark, M.D., will provide
information about the most advanced
refractive surgery techniques available
today. The LASIK Laser Vision Correc-
tion procedurc corrects nearsightcdness,
farsightedness and astigmatism. The pro-
ccdurc involves vcry little or no discomfort
and eliminates dependence on glasses or
contacts. Dr. Clark will sharc his own suc-
cessful LASIK story and how it has
changed his life. Bring)'ourglasses or pre-
scription with you.

SlVlOKING CESSATION
PROGRAi\J1
Thursdays, Jail. 18 through Peb. 15,
5 to 6 p.m.
Special olle-time offer: $25 fee

This flexible, supportive, five-session
program addresses the essential clements
for permanent smoking cessation.

THE SILENT EPIDEi\JIIC-
THE TRUTH ABOUT 'VOlVIEN,
HEART DISEASE AND
STROKE
T/llIrsda); Peb. 15, NEW
6:30 to 8p.m., free

If you are like most women
between 25 and 44 years old, you may
think you are too young to worry about
hcart discase. Nearly twice as many

FOR THE HEALTH OF IT- THE
Ii\JIPORTANCE OF GETTING A
PHYSICAL EXAi\J1
Monda)', Jan. 22, 7 p.m.,frec

Bc proactivc about your health. Internist
Keith J. Picrce, M.D., will discuss why



Lifestyle
Enrichment
NOTHING TO SNEEZE ABOUT-
ALLERGY TREATl\tlENT
SEl\nNAR
Wednesday, Marcil 14, 6 p.m., free

Learn how allergies are diagnosed and
treated from Margarita M. Garriga,
M.D., and Ronda Barak-Norris, M.D.
Topics will include when to see an
allergist, testing available, avoidance
and other treatments.

"I'LL BE SEEING YOU" -
CATARACTS AND
GLAUCOl\tIA SEMINAR
Monday March 19, 6 p.I1l.,free

Ophthalmologist Robert Arends, MD,
will discuss cataracts and glaucoma
including the dietary and hereditary
factors involved in their development
and prevention. The latest treatment
options will also be discussed. Time will
be allowed for a question-and-answer
session.

"SOYSATIONAL" COOKING
CLASS AND GROCERY
STORE TOUR

NEWTuesda); Marcil 20,
7 - 9 p.m., free
Whole Foods IUarket- 7350 Orchard Lake
Road, n'<?stBloomfield

Melissa McCorquodale, R.D., and the
marketing director of Whole Foods Market
will provide participants with an overview
of organic food choices. The focus will be
on soy foods, including a cooking demon-
stration and store tour. Taste samples and
recipes will be provided,

THE "TOE-TAL" PICTURE-
AN OVERVIEW OF
COMMON FOOT
PROBLEMS

NEW
Thursday, March 29,7 p.m., free

Podiatrist G. Daniel Shanahan, IV,
D.P.M., will provide information on a
multitude of foot problems and treatment
options available. The discussion will
include fungal nails, athlete's foot, bunions,
hammertoes, heel spur syndrome and
more. There will be time for a question-
and-answer session.

WEIGHT WATCHERS ® AT
WORK PROGRAM ®
Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
Call/or slarting dates and fees

Weight Watchers ® is pleased to offer its
program entitled "1,2,3 Success." [ftosing
weight is something you've been thinking
about, attend the Weight Watchers ® AT

FELDENKRAIS - A\VARENESS
THROUGH l\10VEl\lENT
Call 248-305-7575 for dates and times,
$60 fee. DMC Rehab Cellter - Nm'i

Do you need to impro,'e your posture,
manage stress, increasc flexibility and
decrease pain? Joan Doezema, R.P.T.,
registered Feldenkrais practitioncr, will
present this six-session program that will
help you sleep better, dC\:reasestiffness and
improve coordination.

Support Groups
Support groups arefree and held at

Huron \'al/ey-Sinai Hospital. Registration
is not required unless otherwise indicated.
Family members orfriends are welcome.
Note: Some support groups l'arytheir
schedules around holidays. Call 248-937-
3314 or 1-888-DMC-2500 toll-free or the
specific phone number listed to confirm or
for more information.

AL-ANON/ALATEEN MEETING
E.'ery Sunday, JO a.m.

AL-ANON and ALATEEN both offer
recovery programs for families and friends
of alcoholics, whether or not the alcoholic
seeks help. Members give and reccive com-
fort and understanding through a mutual
exchange of experiences, strength and hope
in a bond that is protected by a policy of
anonymity. Call 248-889-2486.

ALZHEIMER'S FAMILY
SUPPORT GROUP
Third Wednesday of ever)' month, 7p.m.

Offered in conjunction with the
Alzheimer's Disease and Related Disorders
Association, the group, led by a senior cen-
ter coordinator, provides an opportunity
for discussion, sharing and information for
interested family members.

THE ARTHRITIS CLUB
Third Thursday of e.'ery
month, 2 p,m.

Offered in conjunction
with the Arthritis Founda-
tion, this group provides
mutual support, education and social
activities.

NEW
TIME

BREATHER'S CLUB
Third Wednesday 0/ every month, 2 p.m.

With the American Lung Association of
Michigan, this group provides informa-
tion and support to people affected by
lung disease.

Callfor dates and times
Assists persons with the effects of heart

disease by providing information about
coronary artery disease and healthy
lifestyle choices. Call 248-937-3606.

CARING CANCER CHAT
First alld third Tuesdays of e"ery month,
6 p.m., free

This support group will pro\'ide the
opportunity for an informal chat session
for individuals touched by the cancer expe-
rience. The focus will be on journal writin~
as a means of coping with cancer. For those
interested, the written thoughts gathered
from the group wiIIbe used to compile and
publish a positive, inspirational book for
other cancer patients. For more informa-
tion call 248-937-5077.

COLORS (ART THERAPY
FOR CHILDREN)
Third Satllrday of el'ery mOllth,
/0 a.m. to /2 p.m., free

The Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer
Center at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital is
hosting a support group in the form of art
sessions to give children in our community
the opportunity to interact with other chil-
dren who have been touched by the cancer
experience. The group will meet in the
Karmanos Cancer Center lobby.To register
call 248-937-5077.

VOLUNTEER SERVICES
Are you interested in lending a helping hand? Giving a
friendly smile? Doing something for your community?

That is the volunteer challenge of service-giving and car-
ing at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital. Adult and teen oppor-
tunities are individually arranged. If you are interested in
talking to someone about sharing your special talents, call

the Office of Volunteer Services at 248 ..937-3505.

SEW WHERE THE HEART IS
(SEWING THERAPY
FOR WOMEN)
Secolld Tuesday of each month, / p.m.

This support group is for women
touched by breast cancer. The focus of
this group will be sewing therapy for
thoughts and feelings. Please bring your
favorite sewing pastime (quilting, cross-
stitch, needlepoint, and embroidery) and
iOgether we will create a positive patch-
work of personalities. Call 248-937-5077
to register.

SUPPORT GROUP FOR
FAMILIES OF SURVIVORS OF
STROKE AND BRAIN INJURY
Call for dates and time
DMC Rehab Cellter - Novi

Facilitated by social workers, this group
for family members, friends and significant
others offers support, education and
resources.

Call 248-305-7575 to register.

H.U.G.S. (HELP,
UNDERSTANDING AND
GRIEF SUPPORT)
Third Thursday of e"ery 1II01lth,
7 to 9 p.lII.

This self-help group facilitated by a
trained grief counselor addresses the needs
of families who havc suffered a pregnancy
or newborn loss. Support is available after
miscarriages, stillbirth, newborn death,
ectopic pregnancy and during subsequent
pregnancy after loss. Call 248-937-4261.

MOVING ON...
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Last Monday of e.'el)' mOlllll, 7p.m.

Offered together with the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute, this group
for cancer patients, survivors and their
support persons provides information and
an open forum to improve coping skills
and quality of life.

parenting
Call 248-937-3619 for more information

or to registerfor parenting classes held at
Huron Valley-SinaiHospital.

BRINGING BABY HOME
Call/or dates, limes andfee

This class offers an overview of newborn
care including behavior, nutrition, hygiene

and dress. Participants will receive infor-
mation on safety issues such as signs of ill-
ness, response to choking and rescue
breathing.

Childbirth
Education

Call 248-937-3619 for more information
or to registerfor childbirth classes held at
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital.

BIRTH AWARENESS
Callfor dates, times and fee

This six-week course fully prepares
expectant parents to participate in the
birthing process. Learn the mechanics of
labor and birth, as well as the appropriate
relaxation and breathing techniques. This
class should be attended during the last
three months of pregnancy. Early registra-
tion is necessary.

BIRTH REVIEW
Callfor dates, times alld fee

If you have had a baby within the past
two or three years, this two-session class is
tailored to meet your needs. You will
review labor, breathing, birth, relaxation
and visualization techniques. Information
on how to handle sibling issues will also be
discussed.

CHILDBIRTH EDUCATION
FOR TEENS
Callfor dates, time and fee

This program is designed for expectant
teens ages 19 and under and their support
person. It will help expectant teens learn
about labor and delivery to gain confidence
in their natural ability to give birth.

..

LUPUS SUPPORT GROUP
First Tuesday of el'el)' mOllth, 7p.lII.

In conjunction with the Michigan Lupus
Foundation, this group will provide sup-
port and teach coping skills to people with
lupus and their support person.

PEDIATRIC PARENT GROUP
First Thursday of each montll,
7 to 9 p.lII. DMC Rehab Center - Novi

This group is for parents and caregivers
of children with special needs. Opportuni-
ties to share information, experiences. and
to r _:work will be provided.

Call 248-305-7575 for more information.

Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
DetrOit r-,lcdical Center IWaync State University EARLY BEGINNINGS

Callfor dates, time and/ee
This program is designed to help the

newly expectant parent(s), in the first or
second trimester, learn about the process of
pregnancy. Topics include physical changes
to expect, relief measures for discomforts,
nutrition tips, appropriate exercises and
healthy lifestyle ideas. Call 248-937-3314.

NATURE'S WAY: BREAST·
FEEDING EDUCATION
Callfor dales, time and fee

Add a beautiful dimension to your moth-
erhood experience. Learn the science and
art of breast-feeding in this two-session
class.

BIG KIDS' CLASS
Call/or dales, time and/ee

This class helps explain the sudden
change from "baby"to big sister or brother.
Siblings receive an on·the-scene preview of

mom's visit to Huron Valley-Sinai and
learn what it all means.

TOURING THE
OBSTETRICS UNIT
Wednesdays, Thursdays or Saturdays, call
for times,free

Tours of the Maternal/Child unit are
available. Preregistration is required. Call
248-937-5120 to arrange your tour. Group
size is limited.

General Health
Education

-
ADULT ARTHRITIS
AQUATICS GROUP
Callfor dates, time alldfee
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

These aquatic exercise classes are for
adults with arthritis and focus on range of
motion, strengthening and endurance
exercises. Call 248-305-7575 to register.

BABY-SITTERS' BASIC
LIFE SUPPORT (CPR)
Callfor dates a"d times, $15fee

This special class for young people ages
11to 15 teaches pediatric basic life support
and adult heartsaver CPR. ..
BREAST AND CERVICAL
CANCER CONTROL
PROGRAM (BCCCP)
Call the American Cancer Society at
1-800-922-6266for more information or
to determine eligibility. If you are eligible
for this program, call 248-424-7100 to
make an appointment.

The only defense against cancer is early
detection and treatment. The BCCCP is a
screening program for women 40 years of
age or older to have a free or low-cost
breast exam, mammogram and pap smear.

CAREGIVER COLLEGE
Callfor dates and times, free
DMC Rehab Center - Novi

Presented by health professionals from
The Detroit Medical Center, this seven-
session program for persons caring for the
elderly in their homes will provide infor-
mation on skin care, hygiene, first aid,
safety, nutrition, communication needs and
insurance and legal issues.
Call 313-745-1068 to register.

CHEMOTHERAPY CLASS
Every Thursday, 1to 3p.m., or 5 to 7p.m.,
or by appointmenl,free

Offered by the Karmanos Cancer Center,
this two-hour class, led by certified oncolo-
gy nurses, is for chemotherapy patients

-------------------------------------_ ...._ ...._-
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PREREGISTRATION is required.
Call 248-937-3314 or 1-888-DMC-
2500 (1-888-362-2500) unless
otherwise indicated.

PAYMENT: Prepayment (cash or
check) is required. Make checks
payable to Huron Valley-Sinai Hospi-
tal and send to the attention of the

Office of Community Health
1 William Carls Drive
Commerce, MI 48382-2201

Ifno cost is mentioned, the program,
seminar or support group is free.

CANCELED PROGRAMS: Please
register early to avoid disappoint-
ment. Limited enrollment will cancel
or postpone some classes. Refunds on
canceled classes will be issued if nec-
essary.

If a program will be canceled as a
result of inclement weather, attempts
will be made to notify registrant with
a telephone call to the number provid-
ed when registering. Postponed pro-
grams will be rescheduled.

You may reach the Office of Com-
munity Health during normal business
hours by calling our toll-free number,
1-888-DMC-2500 or 248-937-3314. If
you are calling after hours or on a
weekend, you may leave a message.

LOCATION: The majority of
programs in this calendar are offered at
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital unless
otherwise indicated. The DMC Health
Care Center in Novi or DMC Rehab
Center in Novi will also host some semi-
nars and support groups. Some
programs are also offered at the Jewish
Community Center in \Vest Bloomfield.

Physician Referral:
The DMC Refcrral Service can put

)'ou in touch with a physician in your
neighborhood- call our toll-free number,

1-888-DMC-2500.

Volunteer Services:
If you are interested in talking to

someone about sharing your special tal-
ents, call the Office of Volunteer

Services at 248-937-3505.

•lilt
Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital

Detroit MedICal Center /Wayne State Univef'sity

General Health
Education (continued)

BACK TO BASICS
Call 248-937-3606for dates, times alldfee
Jewish Commllllity Center - nest Bloom-
field or HllrOIl l'alley-Sillai Hospital

This exerciseprogram is available for
those who havc a physician's prescription
and need or want a supeniscd exercise
program to reduce their risk for heart dis-
ease. Risk factors for heart disease include
being oven\'eight, diabetes, hypertension.
smoking and elevated cholesterol.Some
additional diagnostic testing may be
required.

age 4 to 10;will receivc an introduction to
hospital personnel and equipment used in
the Operating Room. The session will
includc basic preoperativc instructions for
the parent who attends and a tour of the
surgical area. Therc will be time for ques-
tions. Call 248-937-3394 to register.

and/or their caregiver. It will provide an
overview of how chemotherapy and other
medications for cancer treatment work.
Symptom management. nutrition and
self-carc techniques to usc both during
and after chcmotherapy will be discussed.
Call 248-937-5077 to register.

PULl\lONARY
CONDITIONING PROGRAl"1
Call 248-937-3606for dates, times
alldfee

Offered to adults with lung disease,
this program will help improve your
physical abilities, increase your knowl-
edge of this condition and decrease your
level of fatigue from performing evcry-
day activities. Pulmonary Conditioning is
an individualized program including
education and exercise sessions.

COMl\11UNITY BASIC
LIFE SUPPORT (CPR)
Callfor dates, times alld locatioll, $15 fee

Learn adult and pediatric cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR) and
receive an American Heart Association
participation card.

FITNESS PROGRA1"1
Call 248-305-7575for dates, times alldfee
IJMC Rehab Cellter-NOl'i

Open to all former patients following
completion of therapy at DMC Rehab
Center - Novi. Initial clearance from your
physician is required.

SUPER SITTER COURSE
Call/or dates and times, $JSfee

Taught by pediatric nurses this course
includes instruction on general safety,
emergencies, feeding, diapering, bathing,
bedtime information and other tips to help
youngsters ages 11 to 14becomc qualified
babysitters.

C01"I1"IUNITY FIRST
AID AND CPR
Callfor dates alld times, $40 fee

First aid topics and adult, infant and
child CPR are taught. Participants will
receive an American Red Cross certificate
upon completion.

PEDIATRIC SURGICAL
ORIENTATION PROGRAl"1
Call for dates alld times, free

Is your child scheduled for a surgical
procedure at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital?
During this hour-long program, your child,

Program Locations in Oakland county
The Detroit Medical Center (DMC) is one of the nation's leading academic health systems. In addition to Huron Valley-Sinai

Hospital (HVSH). the DMC operates Children's Hospital of Michigan, Detroit Receiving Hospital, Harper University Hospital,
Hutzel Hospital, Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan, Sinai-Grace Hospital and many outpatient sites. The DMC is also affiliated
\\ith \Vayne State University and the Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer Institute. Over 1200physicians are affiliated with HVSH.

Health education programs in your area
are currently offered at:

HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL
Locateel bet ....een Commerce anel Sleeth roaels.
west of Bogie Lake Roael anel east of nellsteill,

I 'ViUiam Carls Drh'e
Commerce, 1\1148382-2201
248-937-3300

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS-NOVI
[.AICl/let! be(ll'£,«,1/Nor; l/ml Mt·(u/Oll'bmol.. roaclf.

41935 \V. 12l\1i1e Road
Nod, 1\11483n
248-347-8000

DMC REHAB CENTER-NOVI
[.AIel/let! be/1l"('('1/NOl'; and Mecu!OIl'bmok mcu[f.

42005 \V. 12 Mile Road
NOli, 1\11483n
248-305-7575

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
Locatet! ol/llll" 1I0rlllll'e,f( nmlfr of Maple al/ef
[)ra1..e Road ...,

•f)'lt
Rehabilit8t1on InstitU1e

of Mi~his-n '-=:r.==9~~
DdrO'l ~ c..... ,Wayowsc.t. ~ F

7 Mile 6600 'Vest Maple Road
'Vest Bloomfield, 1\1148322
248-661-1000
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Plus - make FREE long distance calls anywhere in the U.S.
Headeet required - long dietance eervicee provided by 3rd party webeitee. Triton makee no guaranteee or warrantiee of 3rd party e~rvice!"-.

Dialup V5. Cable
DIALUP 15 STILL YOUR BEST VALUEI

-Monthly rates as low as $10.99** for unlimited use
-Free Internet answering machine means you only need 1 phone line. (requires busy line transfer $.75/mo)

-Easy setup NOW in a 5 minute phone call--no strangers trampling through your living room
-Cable systems slow down during peak usage because the same line serves many households

-Cable hookups are an easy target for hackers because of a constant connection
-For the average user doing research, email, or chat, a 56k modem is more than sufficient

NEED MORE SPEED?? SEE BACK OF THE FLYER

uBased on 15 months (3 month introductory $4.95 rate plus a yearly $149.95 subscription)

After the Introductory offer,
pick your price:

Monthly S19.95
Quarterly S59.85
6 months S99.95

fiar/r Sac/al

$149.95
Save up to $90 paying by the year!

*NTRODUCTORYOFFER- First 3 months then
S19.95Anonth.Offer expires 5/3l1Ot No price

adjustments for prior sales. $4.95 applies to new
subscribers only. 6 & 12 month rates
available to current customers, too.

QJ)U1l~O~Ot@~ ()j~@3

Full Newagroups
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Our Guarantee~~~~

~ A

If you are not 100% satisfied
within the first 30 days with us,

we will refund your money.
And if you like us

'Send a Friend' and get a

FREE MONTH
of service

Friendly, Helpful Support
7 days a week

, .~
r •

TRITON
TechnologieG?Inr.

'Bringing the Internpf'; t,.., V"",!"

www.triton.net ;.1

http://://www.triton.net
http://www.triton.net
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- Talk and surf at the same time on 1 line i ~
- Unlike cable, there is no sharing bandwidth;

with your neighbors.
- NO dialing - NO busy signals

Call or see our site for availability:

Residential ADSL 768 K/128 K
$49.95*/mo

- 12Bk both directions
- ISDN comes with 2 lines, so if you are

surfing the net at 128k and a call comes in, it
drops your speed to 64k while you're on the
phone. After you finish your voice call it will
reconnect for the full 128k speed again.
- No sharing with your neighbors!
- Can replace your present phone line.

Business ADSL wi Static If 768 K/128 K
$69.95*/mo

ADSL wI Static If 1.5 M/384 K
$189.95*/mo

$19.95, first 6 months

Based on a 1year agreement ana self installation.
Self install equipment is just $199. If self il1stall is not successful. a $99

minimum fee will be charged for service calls. In the event of early cancell8tiol1
a termination fee of $200 applies. R~ular voice telephone line and service not
included. Applicable taxes and surcharges not included. Service l10t available in '

all areas aUt to factors as~ciated with DSL technology such 035 line ..,. •
conditions or distance. ..:.J

$50/mo thereafter. New subscribers only, no price
adjustments for prior sales, expires 5/31/01. Add phone

company charges ISDN: Approx $27/mo: $100 install.

Iwww.triton.net/del .

- Delivers up to 500 K consistent downlink speeds
- Allows users in remote areas to connect at high speeds!

(Global Availability: USA, Canada, Mexico, S. America)

- Supports 1 to 250+ users!
- Very economical for businesses

Satellite Dish $249 + Install Charges. Monthly - $34.95 single user
Also reqUires dialup account (See other side)

Whether a simple site or a database driven
e-commerce site, Triton can do it.

We'll build it for as little as $749
Check out myweb.triton. net for more info.

Webhosting as low 85 $20lmonth

I~.triton.net/5atemte

Call now, we'll help you get online
616-364-8761 or 800-837 -4253

http://www.triton.net/del


To learn more about Art Van Furniture,
visit our web site at
www.artvan.com
1-248-348-8922
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JOB FAIR
Tuesday, January 9, 3:30pm to 7:00pm
Art Van Furniture, Michigan's largest furniture retailer, will be holding
an Open House for positions for our Novi Store, 27775 Novi Road.
We will be accepting applications in the Executive Board Room
of the Doubletree Hotel, 2700 Sheraton Drive, January 9,
between 3:30pm and 7:00pm.

Accepting applications for the following permanent full time positions:

• SALES ASSOCIATES - Sales experience a plus, but we will train you
to be a sales professional. Choose between a generous commission structure-

\ up to 8.5% on delivered sales - or $12 per hour plus incentives to start.

• GUEST SERVICES - Looking for highly motivated people to handle all
incoming guest calls, accept payments, set up deliveries and take special orders.
Earn up to $10.23 per hour.

• CUSTOMER PICK-UP/WAREHOUSE - Responsible for pulling
stock and loading trucks.

Art Van offers: Profit Sharing, Major Medical, Dental, Prescription Coverage
and Paid Vacations.
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Doubletree Hotel
27000 Sheraton Drive
Novi, MI

http://www.artvan.com

